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America Asks Arms Cut for . Debt Relief /Giant Finance Corporation 

to Work With Nation's Banks 
in Loaning Operating Fun:ds Hoover., Laval 

Will Discuss 1 
VNIVERSITY'S GVEST 

Project Soon 

World Finances Object 
of Coming Visit of 

Frenchman 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (AP) -
Drastic European Illsarmament is I 
the price for which Amerlcn Is 
holding further relief from war 
debts owed by Jllurope. 

It becamc Increasingly clear to· 
day that this understanding wUl be 
Bought by Pl'eeldent Hoover In his 
forthcoming conference with Pl·e· 
mler Laval Of France, 

It also became evident that dis· 
armament and Its related subject 
Of a naval holiday will be )Jnked 
with war debts and the world tl· 
nanclal sItuation as the principal 
topic of the Hoover·Laval meeting. • 

World Finances • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
World finances formed the basis 

fOr the conversation today between 
Lord Real'lng, BritiSh secretary, 
and Premier Laval In Paris, where 
It was stated "we do not know 
what w!l\ happen In lhe future," 

At the same time two high of· 
flclals of the bank Of France left 
for the United States. Th~re were 
predictions they would jOin In the 
Hoover·Laval discussions. 

"Fertile Personality; Nothing 
Bizarre;"" So Say Members 
in Faculty, of David Edstrom 

"He seems to hl1 ve a tr('mandousl)' 
Second day reactions from thc fertile personality , .. ha..~ many 

president's discussion ot this 8ub· Ideas, thought out and IIwd out 

BCulJltor', has enjoyed his stay, he 
says, Sp~aklng todn.y, ItS he has at 
varlou~ timeR d uri nil' the week, to 
(' IaBBeS Itn(1 groups Interested In art, 
I~dstrom dmw8 his visit near to a 
close, IT I' plans to leave tomorrow 
for his home In HollYWOOd, Cal. 

ject with congressional leaders at 
Tuesday nlghl'S conference also In· 
dlcated that congre~8 Is reserving 
judgment on an extension Of tho 
moratorium to aee what may be 
gained In the way or dlsannament 
trom Europe. 

Little Opposilion 
Senator Bingham, Republican, of 

Connecticut, aile of those attending 
the White House parley, emphatic· 
ally asserted today that only two or 
three Of the corll:;resslonal conferees 
had definitely opposed any exten· 
810n or the momtorlum. 

It Is agreed that many bankers, 
p .. rtlcularly those with foreign In· 
vMtments, are anxious for an ex· 
tension Of the moratorium. Aside 
from this, It Is also tl'ue that many 
financial experts In ' the gov rnment 
and In congress belfeve Germany 
w1l1 be In little better condilion 
next July to meet reparations than 
she was last July when tho mora.
torium was Dut Into effect, 

It Is also realized that Germany 
has the right under lhe Y"'1ng plan 
to suspend payments for two years 
at least, Thus, America's states· 
men are preparing to get something 
In return for what appears to be 
Inevitably nece8sary, 

Complete Revision Doubtful 
Wh~ther the admInistration 

would be willing to entol' Into a 
complete revision Of the European 
war debts Is unknown. President 
Hoover emphatically recalled at 
Tuesday night's conference that In 
announcing the moratorium he had 
declared against cancellation Of the 
war debls, 

Senator Bingham expressed the 
view today that congress would 
lOOk favorably on a larger morator· 
lum If somo conoes810ns were r& 
celved from Europe and If It be
came IncreaSingly apparent later 
next year that an extension was 
Imperative, 

we-II. 1 Co Is IloASe-HBC(( of a very Rllon
taneou3 way or lD I king, iu Il-;r;-ft 
'lnd humor, Itncl 11118 a wIde stock of 
Inrol'lnallon." 

This, brfefly, Is Prof. Norman 
Ji'oerster's chara .. tcrlzatioll of D'lvld 
EdsU'om , sculptor, guest at the Unl· 
verslty of Iowa, 

SaYR Prol'. Norman C, Meier of tho 
nsychology d'epartm(')1t, ~He is a 
natural person. , . nothing bizarre or 
affected about him," 

"One or the mOKt RUmulatlng ]1"1" 
sonalJtfcs l~,at r have r'pcrnlly mpt," 
Is the opinion of ProC, Phllll) O. Clapp, 
h~a'l oC tho Inuslc department, 

"VI'l'ol'ou~ and ('our'ag~ot1s in his 
orlglnallty,'1 sal'8 Prot. E . C. Mable, 
head ot the speech department. 

lIIeet at Lun~h('on 
The mrn met yesterday Q8 guests 

at Prof. Christian A. Ruckmlck of 
the pRychology department, COl' a 
luncheon at Iowa Ullion. 

GUCRt of the Unlv~rslty of Iowa 
sInce last Monclay, DavId EdHtrom, 

Edison Sinl{s; 
Doctors See 
Little Change 

Rugged, Resistant Heart 
Prolongs Life of 

Invelltor 

Wl~HT ORANGE, N. J., Oct. B 
(A Pr-0nly a I'u!':!\'c<l . I'f91gtant he"rt, 
kent Thomas Alva Edison alive to· 
day, 

Dr. lI uhm'l S. I fowe, hIs physician, 
said Iho 84 yrar old Inventor was 

Baled On AbUity slOWly slll ldng Into a coma. How· 
On the question at war debts, the 

"ttlements negotiated by tho Am· 
erlcan debts commission and rati
fied by cOngre~8 were based on the 
European nation's abillty to pay, 

On that busls, probably, the arJru· 
ment can be made by the Corolgn 
debtors that they are ICS8 able to 
pay now than when they sottled 
tor the war loans, This scems to 
be true more Of Great Britain than 
Of lhe others, The Brilish were the 
first to negollate a settlement for 
their ar debts and agreed on high· 
er terms than did the other na' 
tiona, 

Scout Fraternity to 
Hold Programs on 

W e~k Ends at Cabin 

8upervlslon of week end programs 
at the Rotary cabin will l1e with 
Alpha Phi Omega, naUonal scouting 
fraternity, with La-Hue A, ThU1'1'lt.on, 
lIIIilltant scoutmaster' of troop 5 or 
the locnl Boy Scouts In dlr'ect ohal'go, 
&ccordlng to recent announcement. 

A membN' o~ tho fralernlty will be 
fit the cubln from fi p.m. clle n ~'rl((lW 
unUI about 10 a,m, Saturday, The 
evening pr<>grama will consist of 
a oouncll fire meeting and the Sa.tur. 
day morning meetings will offel' In· 
.tructlon In speolallted scout 8ub· 
!tete, 

All r'eglstered RCOUts are welcome 
at these week end campI! wltllout 
regletration at the local otflce, 

WEATHER 
IOWA~en_lI)' laIr, ,,!llth.t· 

I, wannl'r FrIday; Salurday 
JllUiI, cloudy, wanner In e1l8~ 
IIICI IOlItb ponioo., 

evl'l', he WaR not h~ynlld a sluge 
which tho physician has character· 
Ized nB 0.11 almOllt contfnuou~ Ifght 
sleen, 

('ondillflll 'Ven ltOr 
"In ordinary tndlvlduf\IR." nr. 

flowo Rn.ld, "1t wotl ld bo posRlh l ~ fot 
m~ to Ilr~dlct how mu('h time woulll 
elapse b~fo['e tile como.toso condition 
aSR~rlrd lt~PIr, But WII are dealing 
with an tlntlRual Indlvldual-a mlln 
with a Mupcr.hpart, Outwardly it 
secms h IR condltlnn Is no WPf\k~I ' 

thOll Il heR h('el1, bUl we know, of 
cour'sa, that actually, he 18 WOal(OI'." 

In plarr ot thr u~lInl 4 p.m, bul· 
iplln, Chnr\rs Ellison, a 80n, an· 
nOlllcCNI thn t Dr, 'Villln.rn WlIllo.ms 
Of N~w YOI'\(, hat< heen aRk .. d to con· 
fer with ])1'. Il owo l'cganllHg his 
father' B ~ond I tion . 

"'nl1rlly LOKeR lIopo 
nnillcrl (thout g<1IRtlll are ' the 1m· 

medlalo tnpmhcr'll of his tarl1l1y, Who 
clung to th~ hope that he might reo 
covC!'. 'l'hry I!.I·O his wIfe, his 
dallght~r8 a nd hl8 sons, harlcs, 
'l'h~oclorc and Thomas A, Jr. 

Weak I'll I'd by on attaok of pneu· 
nronln. two YP!l.I·S ago /llld the compll· 
cotlon" whIch OI'ORO fmm uremic 
polson Ing last J\ ugust, Mr. Edison 
hilS the odds agaln"t hIm, DI'. !lowe 
said, 

Ford 10 Vlllit Oenlus 
l(enry Ford Is eXJ)~cted to vi sit his 

old r!'lend tomorl'OW, IIarvey Fire· 
8ton~, the third m~mbor of tho Edl, 
.. on ·l<'ol'd ·li'lreston~ tl'llIrnvll'l1.te of a 
long tl' lenc1shlp, nh'polly has paid a 
vMt, perhaps his laAt, to the In· 
ventoI', Thp J~dlHon fllmlly has bl'en 
In n.gular· telephone communication 
with PI'cRlllt'llt Hoovor, who hIlS re· 
queHI~d th llt he· bo leept Informed 
of 1\1" . JI1dlAoil'S cOllllitlon . Dr, 
HOWI"R rtG lly hl1l1ptln ~ or'r Ir'onRmlttC'/l 
to ol'lIlnol HIIYf'8 I'P!f;ulnrly In 
answer to the popu's I'ecent l'equeuL, 

Mr. Edstrom w111 direct an InfoI'· 
mal dIscussion In Lhe psychology oC 
art class conducter! by PrOreS80r 
MeIer at 9 o'clock this morning. At 
3 o'elocle this uctel'noon he will meet 
with a group or persons Interested In 
art In tho auditaI'I um or the physics 
Ollllilln/,:. 

Bust of Von Strrnberg 
The photograph of tho sculptor, 

.hown ahove, picture. him with his 
cr 'allon of 0. bust oC Joseph Von 
Sternberg, wOl'ld·lmown motion pic· 
ture dlrectol' and master photograph. 
er. The origInal or the picture repro· 
duced hero WII,II taken by tho film 
directol·. 

A ono·time Iowa I'esldent, having 
Ilved at Ottumwa, Mr. Edstrom 
brought hl~ art Into the state wltb 
lhe conslructlon or his Soldier's 
monument, located In the city where 
he Ilvec1. 

Math Meeting 
Draws Over 
200 Teachers 

Ann u a I Conference 
Sessions Open at 

01d Capitol 

TOOAY'S PROGRAM 
Serrate Chllll1ber, Old Capitol 

Morning 
9:30--Afll1r08S, "Thoughts about 

thinking," Edith J, Atkins, 1111-
nolH Stnte Normal university. 

10 - AddJ'f>ss, "The Kansas 
City cOUl'se of st,ndy In Juulor 
high srlrool nratlrenrath;s," 001'0' 
Ihy F. Urlg-gs, Kansas City high 
schools. 

10:30 - Addre8s, "The black· 
board aH a teaching dovlce," l\{, 
L. Unrtung, UlJivel'8l1y of WII
con,51n, 

Afternonn 
1 :30 - Alldrel8, "Points often 

o"oI'Jookf'd in teaclring lCeolllet· 
,'y," Ruth 0, Lane, University 
high 8chool. 

2 - Addr'es8, "Tho mathe. 
matirl! club of the Junior high 
school:' Miss Briggs, 

Bvenlng 
6 - Conrerellc:e dinner, Iowa 

Un lor:, followed by 8ymp081ull1, 
.-._-

Moro thlWl 200 eiluoatol's al'o ex· 
pooted to attend tho sixth /l.l1nul\l 
conferf'nc!l or teachers of mathe· 
matics, which opens thla morning at 
9:30 In thl' sonate ohamber or Old 
CR pltol ami ends tomQ1TOw, 

Tho extenSIon divIsIon, tne colJeg(' 
of Nitrcation, and the .lopal'tment of 
mathomallc8 will conduot the two 
clny meeting In cooperation. The pro· 
gram I~ In cha.rge or Prot Henry L . 
Hletz oC tho donal'tment of mathe· 
matics. 

The oonference 11'111 endeavor to 
CO llsldcl' the recant devoloPments In 
the teaching ot mathoma.tic8 so that 
the facts presented may be of UM to 
Instructora during the curro nt yoar. 

An Informal symposium, planned 
for this evenIng, will follow the 6 
o'clock dinner at Iowa Union . 
Tcachers will bo afforded opportun ity 
to present any problems they may 
have. Anothor ohanco for Individual 
QUl'Stions and . dlscu8slon wlll be 
g iven following the final Illldress to· 
morrow morning, 

Presiding at the opening .e8810n 
this morning 11'111 be Prof, J. F, Rell, 
Iy of the mathematiclI department. 
PI'of. L. m. W~r'd, nlM nf t hI' c\p)lnr'\ · 
ment, will lea(\ the "rtcrlloon AI'S ' 
slon loday: 

'Elks Explain 
Student Loan 
Plan in Detail 

Tell How to Borrow 
on Accounts Held 
in Closed Banks 

Students who wish to take a~van. 
(ago or the FJl1es' loan, must follow a 
definIte method or procedure III or· 
der' to s('curo funds, according to an· 
nouncement made yestert10y by tho 
committee administering the loans, 

Appointment Nece8sary 
Those In Immediate nee,l or mono 

ey must Clr's t call their bank and 
make all appointment for receiving 
a cer·tltlca.to or deposit a.nd for mak· 
Ing out nn Mslgnment. According 
to the new Iowa banking law the as· 
slgnment must be sent to the state 
banking d~partment at Des MOines 
for approval before It can he u6ed 
by the studen t In securing the mono 
ey, 

The assignment may be taken to 
Elks lodge No, 590 on the evenlna- of 
the day It Is returned from Des 
Moines where a check up to 50 per 
CfOnL of the amount deposited wlJl be 
given, 

Insure Against Fraud 
In order to Insure a!,;o.inst fraud In 

the matter of obtaining the money, a 
board of the Elks lodge will heal' 
each case an (I decide upon the ad· 
visablllty of th 0 loan, 

Members or. the commltteo admlnls. 
terlng the 10aJls are: W. p , Russell , 
rhaJrman, Henry Louis, James Han· 
lon, Wflllam R. Hart and Dr, J , 
Ward, 

I.OAN PROCEDURE 
I , Get statllruerrt frOIIl bank 

showIng sruount remaining on de· 
posit, 

2. Get assignment blanks from 
bani, showing Itmount nl'nalnlng 
on deposit In bani,. 

3, Elef'ute the 1l~!llcnJllent be· 
fo"e a N Otllry Public, 

4. If student Is " minor, hove 
lega.l guardian execute uslgn· 
ment beforo R Notary Publle 
a lso, 

6, Return tho a88icnm«'nt, pro· 
perly :u:knowledged, to the bank 
wblch will soml the assIgnment 
to Des ~folne8 for the apPI'ovaJ 
and acceptance of tbe a8llignment, 
after Which It will be retumed to 
the bank, 

G. Upon Ihe return of the as, 
slgnment, It will be delivered to 
the committee of Iowa City 
Lodge No, li90, 8 ,P,O, Ellks which 
will meet and consider the ap
pllca.tlon for advancement and 
the committee will th~n decide 
(after consultation with tbe IItU' 
dent if It Seems to the committee 
desirllhle) the amount of tbe ad· 
vancement to be made which 
shall uot, in any event, be greater 
than 50 per cent of the amount of 
the deposit, 

7. A check for the amount so 
decided upon will be prepared and 
sill'llod by Ihe committee and pre· 
llented to the Itudent, 

8, If the student Is lIatillfled 
with the amount, he wUl accept 
the check and the assignment wID 
irnrnecllately be flnally In fOfte. 

9, If the IIludent Is not litl. 
fled with t he amount, he 111ft)' reo 
lose to accept It, whereupon the 
8ssl/Cnmerrt will be redellv~ 
to the Itate banking offldal, In 
the bank for cancellation and 
retum to tlra student, 

10, For tire convenlence 01 the 
committee Rnd the studen'- al'Id 
the state officials In the banke, 
those rules mUMt be followed, 

11, The provision for advaoce
ment 01 money appl1e8, aceonllnc 
tv the mutton, to "II student. In 
the elty whether unlverslt" busl. 
neSs college, high &chool, 01' grade 
IIt'hool students. 

H, After .the bank offlclals 
ha"e InllertecJ the amount 01 the 
deposit remaining I.n the balik, 
the IIIures mUlt not be chan,ed 
In any event by the student, 
(Signed) W, P. Russell, Chalrman, 

adio Contest 
for Music.ians 

Starts Today 

PLA.NE CRA.SH KILLS THREE 
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'fhree persons were killed and a fourth near death an air· 
plane (top photo), piloted by Kenneth Nagley, 27, circling too loW, 
crashed into a telegraph pole and then plunged on top of an auto 
(bottom photo) at Columbia City, lnd, Kenneth Nllgley is in a 
critical condition at a local hospital. 

"Scarface".Capone Loses 
Confidence Under Fire of 

Double Barreled Charges 
CHICAGO, Oct. 8 (AP)-Al Ca· 

pone'a .unusual system of high fl· 
nflllce, the division of protlts In bls 

The doeumentnrl' evidence which 
the government regarded so valu· 
able consisted Of a. power of attor· 
ney designating Mattingly as Ca· 

underworld organization, and an at- pone's lawyer, a letter from Matting. 
tempt by the hulking gang leader' to ly to the Internal revenue depart. 
settle hie Income tax a.rtalrs with ment, and a. stellographlc report to 
the government, were discussed tb· the conference between Capone, 
day at his trial In federal court on Mattingly, and Lhe Internal revenue 
cha.rges of Income tax ·evaslon. ottlcers. 

The most Important development Tbe stenographic account record· 
of ttie day waa regarded as a victory ed that Capo no's Income prior to 
tor Distict Attorney George E, Q . 1926 was "only about $75 a week," 
Johnson and his legal sta!!', wno During that period of hi" Chlcf.&o 
a.re attempting to oonvlet Capone on caree,· Capone was an emplofe or 
double barreled charges which would Johnny Torrlo whom he succeeded, 
put blm behind prleon bars tOl" a . Dlvlde8 Profits 
maximum eentence of 32 years and After Capone camo Into power, ac· 
extract '80,000 troln him In fines. cording to the IntormallOIl given to 

Unceulnc Oppolltlon Wilson by Mattingly, h e divided two 
Despite four hours of unceasing thIrds of the PI'OfilH from bls mul. 

opposition j 1rom defense attorneys, Itlpla rackets eQuo.lty with throe 
Federal Judge Jamel H, Wilkerson other men. The Identity of the 
ruled 'hat documentary evidence others wae not establillhed, 
concerning the attempt by Capone The remaining one third ot the 
to settle bl8 il)come tax troubles In profIts were said to have gone to 
April, 1930, It admluabl.. aa 6vl· ~es8er employes of the liquor, vice, 
dence, '8 nd gambling syndlco.te. 

The evidence tends to shaw Ca· An Indication Of capone's rtnan. 
pone admitted that he had an In· 'clal system wile given by Helen AI· 
come of 5286,000 over foul' years elliandet·, comely blond, who said 
from the proflte ot lIQ.uor, gambling she kept reQords of the 8arety de· 
and vice enterprises, . posit boxe9 In a Clcer'o bank, one of 

Somb~ Dre811 wh ich allegedly was I'Nlted by "AI· 
Capone, dressed In garments more phonse Ca.pone." Ahe Identlrted 

sombre since reporters twltled him sIgnatures on pass cards to the de· 
a.bout a fluhy necktie and bright posit hoxes liS having heen made by 
colored socke, lost his look at' bore· Ca.pone, and pOinted out the signer 
dom when Judge 'Vilkerson ruled as the natllly dressed defendant 
the evidence admls8able, The 8car whom tIle government. refer8 to as 
faced gang chlet glared I\t his attar· "Scar'face Capone," "AI Brown," 
ney. , Michael .Ahern -a nd Albert "Snork)'," "A, Costa," and <ltber 
FI"k, toward whom he normally names, 
Is moet affable. , Kept Safety Box 

Louis H, Wilson of ,Chicago, In She salll Capone wes a joint lessee 
charge of fraUd and Investigations of a safety bOlf, vlRlted It several 
for the Chicago Internal revenue de. tlm.es to remove or make deposIts, 
partment oftlce, gave the most dam· and kept It for about a year. 
aging evidence ot the day against Attorney .Ahern Interrupted time 
Capone, Wlllon, whose heal'lllg Is after tfme during preeentatlon of tbe 
So poor tha.t the attorneys shouted Income tax conference evidence to 
queetlons t.o him, . testified that Ca· make objections for the defense, To· 
pone and an·alto~ney, Lawrence Mat ward tbe end ot the Besllon Judge 
'tingly of Washington: D. C., vlfllt- Wilkerson several times droned "ob-

MOR.,E CHEER ON 
Finance Row 

Final Plans Announced 
by Head Financiers 

of Country 

NEW YORK, Oct, 8 (APr-Bank-
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (APr-Swift I;rB tonight completed organization 

pro~res8 In that national program of the $500,000,000 credit corpora
to mOblllze credit for a. revltallza- lion recommended by PreSident 
lion of business was accompanlfld Hoovel' ae a means of rellevlng the 
tJy eagel' oUYlTlg of securities In strain on the country'8 br.lLks, 
'Vall Street today. The name of the huge organlza-

The uprush In stocks was almoet tlon is to be the National Credit 
118 awlft a.l! that ot '.oueaday, lJf'om- corporation. How much of the cap. 
,Inent Jssues closing wltn average t Illli has been lIuhscrlbed was not 
oIIdvances of $5 0 1' more, Bonds also Qnnounced, but It was said the re
attracted enthusiastic buyIng, par· spollse rrom the country's banks, 
tlcularly the railroad Issut!", whIch have been asked to partlcl-

Cheer Spreadll pate, had been satisfactory lId'U u-
The cheer quickly spread to the ticles ot Incorporation would be filed 

commodity markets, and wheat and at Dover, Delaware, tomorrow, 
corll futures were qUOted ~ cents Annol1ll()e Deta1l8 
hIgher In the Chicago pit, Despite Announcement or the tlnal detail. 
Ii large Inerease In the government 's was made by Mortimer N. Buckner, 
monthly estimate, cottar. flnJsbed president of the New York clearing 
1 he day with net gains ot 40 to sO house and chairman of the organlza.. 
cents a bale, tion committee, appointed yesterday 

Among tM day's constructive by G!'vernor George L, Harrison ot 
developments were. the New York 1!"'ederal Reserve 

Completion of plans tar a $500.. bank. 
000,0 00 national credit corporation, The plan has been maned to 381 
proposed ny President Hoov-er, leading cleal'lng bouse alJllOcJatlon. 

To Offer DebentUJ'e8 throughout the country, Theee III· 
The corporation wlll be ",urnorlzed soclations will serve 114 II1cal unit. 

to isst.re up to $1,000,000,000 In de· In the administration or corpora,. 
bentures to euscrlblng banks, which tlon's activities, 
are asked to contrIbute two per The corporation Is to be author· 
cent Of their net demand and time Jzed to Issue up to $1,000,000,000 Ill. 
deposits, debentures to subllcrJbtng " ... nlta, 

Increase of the New York federal whiCh are being asked to partlcl. 
reserve discount rate to 2 1·2 per pate to the extent or 2 per cent of 
cent llliO had a booyant effect. their net demand and time deposits, 

Oonndence Oro,,~ interest on the debentures will be 
T/ul Chicago a8soelatloll of stock payable only it earned. 

exchange firms luued a n.usrtage of Wlll Rovoo! Personnel 
contldence to Hs members and the Personnel of the directorate a.nd 
publlc, the executive officers will be made 

Two of the highest officials of the pubJio tomorrow. 
:Bank of France sailed ror the Unit· The corporation will have a nom· 
ed States abead of Premier Laval Inal capital of 12 shares of $100 par 
to study President Hoover's Inter· value each whiCh wl\J be held by 
nalional proposals. An equal number of dlrectora repre-

Meanwhlle Lord Reading, :Brit· sentlng the twelve federal reserve 
tlsh foreign aecretary, completed dl8trlcts, The shares will be de
presentation at Paris or BrUtish posited with the governor or the 
financial proposals to the French Federal Reserve bank ot New York, 
government Ilnd said he mas gro.tI· The nominal capitalization wu 
fled, made necessary by a provision of 

MOI'IrM In France the national banking act which pro-
L'Informatlon, a Paris newspaper, hlblts banks organized under it 

I18.ld that on the same train as Lord from holding stock, 
:Reading wae J. P . Morgan, who PIJ1n of Operation 
conferred yesterday with Oov. Cle· "The project contemplate8 the el!-

Iment Moret of the Bank ot France tllbllshment of a corporatloll throllgh 
and other finanCiers. the operation of which, banks 

Developments at Waehlngton In· throughout the country, when ne
dlcated that drasllc reductions In cessary, may pMcure accommoda
'8J'maments might be the price tho tfon upon the basis of Bound assets 
United States wlll ask COl' furlher which are not legally eligible ror 
aJd to Europe, rediscount at the federal reserve 

ASk Lal'le Deb, Recess tanks," Mr. Buckner's statement 
Observers agreed tbat many explained. "This does not mean, 

bankers are anxious ror an exten· however, that the banks wlU have 
slon of the' debt moratol'lum, which the prlvllege of applying tv the cor, 
Se,., tor Bingham of Connecticut p<>ratlon for cash where there la no 
predicted congress would approve It immediate need." 
concessions were obtained. The admInIstrative details of the 

Senator Robinson of Arkan8as, plan In eaoh district will be under 
Democratic leader, asked that tbe tbe supervision and control ot tha 
president call an extra. se8slon ot director of the National Credit C01"o 
congresB to conSider economoc leg· pOl'allon' from lhat district. 
islallon, Home In New York 

Senator Olalls, Demoorat of VII" The home offlee Of the corpora-
glnla, sounded a discordant note !tlon wlll be In New York city but 
on the National Credit corporation, Its organization here will be com. 
expressing tear It might add burd· paratlvely small. 
ens to the federal reserve system. At! Jts main functlon "the corpar-

In Brazil President Getullo Var· allon will lend Or advance tunda to 
gas decreed a sixty day moratorium tan ks or groups ot associations of 
on commerelal and private pay- banks," the official announcement 
ments, said. 

Iowa, Texas 
Tilt Feature 

at State Fair 
D,ALLAS, Tex., Oct, 8 (AP}-Unl. 

versity of Iowa'" Hawkeyes, 35 
strong, wlll arrive In Dallas tomor· 
row for their first Interllectlonal 
football game south of the Mason 
and Dixon IIn8. 

Likewise, their opponents, the 
Texaa A. and M, Farmers, 28 of 
them, will roll Into Dallas trom a.n 
oPPoBlte direction to meet the 
Hawkeyee Saturday In one Of the 
feature attractions on the state 
fair's grid program, 

The Hawkeye8 plan a light IICC· 

ret practice S8811lon tomorrow after· 
noon, The Farmers will not arrive 
In DalllUl In time for an afternoon 
workout. 

As security the debentures ot the 
National Credit corporation will e 
secured by the notes or the varlou. 
groups, ~he notel ot the borrowing 
banks and the security turnlshed by 
them and cash on hand eubJect td 
the running expenses of the cor
poration, 

Bank Subscriptions 
"In addition to eUb8crlpUon. fro~ 

banks the oorporation may rec~lv. 
subscriptions to debentures from 
other sources to which loan. are 
not available," Mr. :Buckner'e .tate
ment pOinted out, 

This wlll perml t private bankIng 
flrme to parUclpa~e In ral81ng ot 
the capital. 

The debentures will be PaJ'lLbl. 
lOne year from their date with the 
right ot renewal by the corporation 
~ot exceeding In the aggregate 
three additional yean but subject to 
,'I'arller redemption, 

The de~nture8 w1l1 pay Interest, 
jf earned, up to but not exceedln&, 
6 per cent annually payable on IT 
>out of th.e surplus and net incomB', 
They wlll be ISSUed In rallstere« 
and non ·transrerable form, 

cd his Iltrlce on April 17, 1930, to ject!on overrUled" without glancing 
Beginning competition at 7:45 to· dlscu8s the gangster's Income tax, towal'd the defense table, !nIght more than 20 per80ns wlll vie ___ ~ ______ . ____________________ _ 

Today It appeared a certaJnty 
Nolan, nrmer pivot man , who reo 
celved a wrenchod knee In the Tu· 
lane game, would not be In the con· 
te~t. Hewitt, quarterback, who 
broke a bone In hilr left hand In 
Icrtmma,e this week, was another 

Engineers Choose 
Krouse Presid~nt; 

Fill Other Posu 
for honors In the Iowa City district 
aU(\ltlon ot the Atwater Kent founda· 
lion 's natfonal rlldlo contest, The 
o.ullltlon will be broodcast trom 
WSUL .,. • 

A total of $26,000 In callh prizes 
and a group of ono a.nd two year 
muelc scholarshlp8 are offered to the 
hcet amateul' muslclane In the 
United 8tate8 through the c:olnpetl· 
Uon, 

Pr'lzes fango from $&,000 anc\ a two 
yenr Boholnrehlp to 11,000 and A one 
yoar 8Cholarehlp with an American 
Rchool of music or a recognlMd 
tellchcr. 

Mrs, Alexanller 11Jllt,tt, 15H MUIICll., 
tlnCl (\Venue, I" the 1000lti ohalrman 
rol' 1 hI' ('Ollllll'tltlon, 

Eliglblllt)' l'ulcB provide lhat con· 

testante mUBt be between thc ageB I' S d D' . 
or 18 and 26, Nov, 1, 1931; must lie of tu ent !rectOrIeS 
a.mo.tnur statu8 mU8lclI.lIy ; and shllll 
prefllLre two selections for broadcast. to Appear Monday 
Any musical selection ma.y be. us d 
In Coml)etlt1on, No fee la charged 
for enlo'y, First Hemester eludent dlrectol'lea 

(or the University of Iowa. will like· 

who will be out of the lineup, . 
Doubt WIUI exprelBed a.bout 

Domingue, Iclntll1atlnK lophomere 
backfield man, .A level'e cut over an 
eye recel\,fJ(l at New OrleanB ham· 
pered Domln,ue aU week. 

CcJmiIIm7 Tl'III1lrer. Suits 
Storell DJIItIII,ed by Fire 

BATAVIA, (AP)-Flre departments 
from Ottumwa and Falrtlehl aided In 
tlrhUng a blaze whIch desu'oyod thl' 
S. C, Oorman hardware stoJ'e and 
the Ben Duncan CIte, An enUre 
bUllne •• block W!'I threatened, 

DES MOINES, (Apr-Transfer or 
cord ing to announcement made yeB' Bults asking a total of 118,.87 [rom 
tnrllllY by Hl,lth M, Pieper, exooutlve :the Henry L, Doherty comp .. ny WIUI 
secretary of the department of pub. received by the federal court from 
Ilco.t1ons, the P<llk county dlltrlct court, The 

plaintiff' are Mike Yaroslavske, Clrl 
Manlfleld and Byron Jacoba, all of 
whom allele that when they pur· 
chued Clt1el 8ervlce atock In 1929 
the company WU QOt registered 
IIl1fler ~he towa. mw, 

Iy be ready for Bale by Monllay, ac-

The mat8~lal hns «one to the 
.AGENCY, (AP)-The Agency 81\v, prln,ters, and It Is oxpected that bInd· 

IrlgA hIInk cln~cd yestl\rdl\y. Jlello"l\ij ling wlll b(' Atllltf'<1 on the dlN'Ctorlf'R 
were plaoe4 M '274,000, tho I~ltcr pllr~ or thll w\lek, 

Marlqn Krouse or Corydon wu 
elected president of the jbnlor engl. 
nperlng cla68 at a meetlnr held In 
the ongineerlng building yeltercJa.y 
afternoon, ' 

Other officer! elected werl Merrtll 
Footl' of Iowa City, vice president; 
Harr'y :Bolton ot Macedonia, I8c .... 
tary ; and James Nlcholaon ot 
Canton, III., treasurer. 

Edward Cerny of Cedar Railida 
presided at the meeting, 

FlnfJII Amo\lllt to ISII,nUII 
DEll MOINES, (AP)-Flnel paltl 

by vlolaton of the fllh and ,am. 
lawlI totaled ,U,6!6.fiO In the ye~ 
eniling June 80, the Itatl,' flflh 4114 
same' tlepllrlj1lol1t .nno\lnccd, . 
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Fall Social Season Opens; 
Greek Societies Entertain 

Kappa Delta, Theta Phi A.lpha, Kappa 
Gllmma Sororiue, Hold Dances; 

QuadranBle Give, Party 

Kappa 

With the fall o{ red and yellow I av sand tb opening or cam
pu social life, comes the climax of the open bouse season and the 
beginning of the fraternity and sorority partie. Phi mega Pi 
sorority will be hOl!te at an p n hOll. thi evening from 7 to !t 
o'clock. lJovryand his niversity Orch stl'll will play and decora-

t Ion. will be In autumn coloi'll. ~ 
Open hOUSIl tor Kappa Delta SOl" KOMora, Hemlted 

orlty will also be thiS venlng from 
7 to 9 o'clock wllh. the Iowa. Cava· Nuptial. al Oxford; 
lIerll pi ylng. Ch perolUl will bIl w" U R id H 
Mrs. Florence Kel~r, Mr. and Mr~. "' i e. e ere 
Harry Bunker. ana Prot. and Ml'8. T . 
MavIs, Dorothy Ruge. A3 of Cedar The marriage of Mary Kondora. 
R pi • will bIl In charJ;e. daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

A nnLh r open hous will bIl held at 
t he Theta PhI Alpha sorority house 
wh re th campus Eight will tur
nlsh the mu lc. {rs. J. M. Furlong 
wUl chap ron thl' party. whIch wUl 
be [rom 7 to 9 o'clock this evenln". 

Kapil Kappa Gamma SO"orlty 
wlll enLertaln at an Informal danc 
at the chapter house this .. venlng. 
lIr. and Mrll. WHbur annon and 
M~. and _In. R. B. TozIer wlJl eha· 
J)('rpn. fartha J an Montgoml'rY, 
AZ at 'Boonp. Is In chargl'. 

Jlmmlo lUcks' orchestra will play 
at th Quadrangle p rty to bIl gIven 
aL Shadowland. Prot. and Mra. 
HIlI'I'Y Wade, Mra. LouiS ClLl'tef, 
Mr8. Je 81 Saundenl, and T d Swen-
80n wll\ oha.peron. 

A public dance at I he clLY park 1)a· 
villon Is the lallt at the (esLlvltles 
tor Lhla Ilvenlng. Ch perons will be 
Mr. and Mr!. W . J. 'Vcaver. 

At a dance to be glvl'n by Beta 
Tb ta PI tralernlty tomorrow Ilve· 
nlng. blue and pink w1l1 be th clecora· 
live colors. R(."ynold·s Royal orchel. 
tra wl1l play. Tbe commlLLe Is com
posed ot 1~lcolm Temple. A4 at 
Davenport ; Joe 1lIlLdky. A4 ot C~· 
dar RapIds; and John Ames, A4 ot 
Lincoln. Ncb. Chaperons will be 
Prof. and ~!r8. R. W. Nelson, and 
Mr. and lift· •. Van L . Crawford. 

Kondora or the Rocnest I' road, a.nd 
Robert W. ltemsted. Bon ot Mr. anll 
Mrs. Rob rt Hemated, 720 S. Cl&rlt 
street. tOOK place yestl'rday noon at 
Oxford. Doris Lol'o.ck and Robert 
L wls attend ell Lhe coupl . 

_ fl'. and MI'II. llemsleu lett on a 
motor trip to Black Dt7~r }'alls, 
Wls" where they will vIsIt with the 
brld groom's grandmother. lIlrs. E. 
E. Hemsted. 

Th coUpl1l will r~9lde at 724 Sec· 
ond avenue. Mr. Hemated Is em· 
ployee! at tho D F~ance au to shop. 

Child StlUly Group 
to Have Luncheon 

MeetinB Tomorrow 

1.... Elm l' W. Hills and Mrs. 
Harold H. Anderson will apeak to 
mpmberll of Lh Chlld Study Club La· 
morro\. followIng 0. lUllcheon at 
Iowa Union. at 12:15 p.m. 

"1991 ohlld welfare conference" 
wllJ be the toplo Of Mr •. Hills' talk. 
!>Ira. Anderson wIll glvo "n. chal
lenge to the hUd ludy Club." 

Namea ot new memben wIll be 
prollos ·d. and plarl" dlscu86 d tor 
electlon of members next month. 

PERSONALS 

Dr. Zelia White Stewart. 1010 
·Woodlawn. Is ,'Isltlng Dr. and Mn. 
W. ·W. Duke Ilt KaflSElll CILy. Mo. 

Allce Wilkinson ot Chicago will 
spend the w k pnd with her moth· 

, MrS. J. L. Wilkinson, G2u S. Dodge 
street. 

Lo'" Rudlbaugh ot Oladbrook 
chool wlU al'rlv today 10 spend the 

\\' k end with hel' alster. Mrs. F. A. 
Reger. 15 N. Do<lge atr et. 

Edith Avery oC \lllIton. Is visiting 
G nevleve Patterson and Mrs. Io 
Rinella. 6 1·2 S. Dubuque str l. 

irs. Joe RInella. 5 1·2 S. Dubuque 
IItreet, I~rt 10 t nIght t()r 0. s hort vis· 
It with h I' mother at Viola. 

Marl O'Toole. stenographer In the 
extension dlvislQn. Is lavIng loday 
ror a we k vacation, durIng which 
ah wLII vl~tL Mr. and ~lrs. Ralph 
Fritz, tor mer unlv I'slly stud nLs 
living In PIttsburg. Kan., and MI' 
parents at ... roll. 

'Te as Tabgle' 
Dance Planned 
Pi PhiB, Alpha befrs 

Named Ho,tesses 
for Stag nance 

Second of lh" S 1'1 H or aflernoon 
"stag" dances to be glv n by Wom
en's a. oclatlon tills 'Ypal'. a. "Tex.as 
Tangle" bas bern planned tor to
anorrow tram 8 to 6:30 p.m. at var
ylty ballroom. Scores or th Texas
Iowa football game will be announc· 
ed during the afternoon all they are 
received by 'I'M Dally TowElJl. 

Roses In lhe colOfS Of the Texas 
8('hool. rf'd and white, wlJl designate 
th hoste88es for Lhe occasion who 
are members or Alpha. Delta Pl and 
PI B to. Phi Bororltles. 

Dorothy Jane Fluk~. A4 oC Ciln. Larry Dl'ew and his Ambassn.dors 
wllJ furnIsh tho muYlc aL the Intormal 
danc 10 be given by Phi ChI tratem· 
Ity Lomorrow venlng at Heel Ball 
Inn. Fail (\ecoro.lIons wlll bo used. 
The programs wJJI btl lao with a 
couple outllnfid In red on lhe covet. 
Chaperons "'Ill be Dr and Ml's. lIf. 
M . B nfer. and Dt. and Mrs. F. N. 
Cole. 

ton: Theodora. Papakoatas, A3 Of 
Theta SiBma Pili ChIClLgO. tIl.; J,JUlan Hall, A4 oC 

G L h Denver, Col.; }'roll(\ Bunze. A4 oC 

.At th~ Informal p rty to bl' give" 
tomorrow night by Alpha Higmo. PhI 
frntorntty at tho chapter house. d~· 
coratlons wlJl 8u!!'il'Rt th tootb)l 
~eason, WIth the colors bl ck and 
I'old. Guests wllJ enter under a goal 
post. 

ive, unc eon . Cbarles City; Glad)'s Trall r. A.S ot 
Theto. SIgma. PhJ. journalism 80· Atlantic; K ther'lne nlrrlg. A 2 of 

ro,·lty. entertained at 1\ luncheon at Wall Lake; Rulh M Ikle. A2 at B d· 
MandarIn Inn yesterday. Gu sta ford: Agnes Hogan. AZ ot TIffin; 
were Mrs. TTaTry Dunleer. Mrs., I{ath rn Chatfield, A4 of Sycamore, 
Clyde MomLt. Ruth Wllhlle, An loin· !II .; EIC!allor Cherny, A4 of lnde· 
ell SpeIdel. and Francps Dank o~ pendencll; Evelyn llans .. ll. A4 ot 
WlnLerset, all a.Iumnae at the Iowa HOlsteIn; Lucy ,farsh. A2 or Reo· 
chapter. kuk; n.nd Ruth hllll t, A2 or Mem· 

Table decoraLlons cOllslsted of t\\>'o phla. Tenn., wIll repr a nl Alphl1 
centerpIeces ot chrYI!LnthemulIJ S Ilnd Delta PI. 
heilolrope. Th PI Sp\a Phi hostpsRelS will be 

Progrom will be at eggfthell wIth Mrs. Rickard to 
gold c'·est.~ and cords. The Val'lllty 

Ruth Frudenreld, A I or Io"a. city; 
'£Idred Frud nfeld. Al ot Iowa. Ity; 
Ann Flnl y. A3 Of Oneida, l1l.; Mar
j(>I'1 DanforLh. A2 at ,Vlnterset; 
I{athryn Welcll, Al at Mapleton; 
Margaret rooks, A2 OC .!:loon\!; 
MargaI' t Jone.. At of WeJlman; 
EJlzabeLh Sumrn rwlll. Al or Iowa 

,City; Rutll Aurn r. At of Iowa. 

Rhytllm KIDS'S will play. The com- I Entertain at Union 
mitt 0 la C'omposecl of Edward DII' 
lelhol'8t, C4 ot 'Burlington. and Jack Honortng Ml's. E. F. PllInler and 
Duvall, A2 ot Davenport, Prot. and Mr •. B rnnt'd Smllh, wlv s o~ new 
Mrs. O. K I'atlon. Mr. and All'8. R. taculty memb ra. Mrs. R. V. Rick· 
L. DavIs, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Foula, prd, 716 N. Van Buren street. will 
and 1111'. and Mr • . Don GOUld will be h06tess at a lunch n In the 
chap ron. tountaln room Of Iowa UnIon thIs 

nelcn Whltebook, A4 ot ouncU atternoon. 
Blufts. cll1e S hwal'tz, A4 of ChI· Deep rOBIl bullon chrysanthe· 
cago, and Natalie Schoen, A4 of Ceo mUms will decorale the table whIch 
dar RnPlds. II re In char e or the open wlll be set tor 20 gu sts. 
honse to be h III by Gamma Th ta 
PhI sorority at Jowa UnIon trom 8 
to 1~ p.m. tomorrow. Brewton and 
his :Blu Sbc: will play. Prof. ond 
Mrs. Moses Jung and Mrs. Natll 
Chapman will be th chaJ)l'rons. 

Alpha Tau Omega plooA'es wIll en· 
tertaln at a pledge party lomorrow 
evenIng wIth GU8 Fuh .. man's orch .
lra (urnlshlng th .. music. Herbert 
Dangremontl. D2 ot Chicago, Henry 
HeIss. E4 of Sterling. 111., and Mar
ehllli Long composll th comnlltt e. 
Chaperons will be Prof. and Mr •. 
Louis WoJdbauer and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L . Lovell. 

SowerB Will Talk 
to Humanist Club 

Prof. and Mrs. Dorranc S. Whit 
wUt entertain m .. mbers oC the Hu· 
manist society Monday evening at 
8 o'clock at th 11' hom , 623 E. Col
Lege Htre t . 

Prof. 'VllIlam L . Sowers oC the 
English d partment. wIll tell about 
his ImprellSlons of London, where 
he vIsIted last summer. New ml'm· 
bera of tho language and art depart
ments are Invited to attend. 

Auxiliary Dele6ate3 
Go to WashinBton, la. 

Mrs. Minnie LUlIC()mbe ane! 'Afrl. 
Clara C. Weber will accomllkny 
Mrs. George J. Unasb and Mrs. 
Oeorge Trundy to district No. 1 con
vention Of the American LeglOD 
auxiliary at Washlngton, Ia.. today. 

Mrs. Una.sb . pre81dent or the lOj:al 
unit, and Mrs. Trun">,, repreS$Tlt!l
tlvll·elect. wlll present a report of 
the year's work at tb.e meetl'llg. 

P.E.O. Chapter. 
Meet Today 

Women Vie lor 
Prizes in Golf 

Women Of the lowo. CILy Country 
club will pat·tJclpate In several galt 
conte l8 at the clUb this mornln! 
and winners w1l1 be awarded prizeS. 

Mrll. Georg F. Kay and Mrs. 
Preston C. Coast will be host sses at 
the noon lunch on followlnf{ lhe 
pl"y. 

Student Attends 
Library Conf1~rttion 

'Pauline Pl'ahm . A2 of CenLer Junc
tion. a.ttended a SlaLE' LIbrary IlssO· 
claLlon. convenLion yesLerday atter
noon In edar Rapids. 

MIs8 Prahm. who is chairman ot 
the Y.W ,O.A. boapltal nllrary com
nUtt e. was sent 4S a delegate by 
Lhll association. 

,ILy; and l'Iltrlcla lIlcClur', A3 ot 
Iowa FaJls. 

Iowo. avail r. "111 play for the 
PI'O"l'Onl OC dances. 

Mathematicians to 
Hold Ba1iquet 

:Mol'e Lhan 75 membl'rs of the 
ma~hematlc8 confel'~nce wJ\1 be 
gil eta at a dlnne,· at G o'clock to· 
nlgh~ at Iowa UnIon. Prot Rlch
a"d P. Bake", ot the ma.LlwmaLlcH de· 
parLment. will be tOalltmaster: 

An Infoflllal dlllcusslon (If val'lous 
problems w!)] !oJlow the (li nneI'. 

Enterfain Sculptor 
at Luncheon 

Da.vldlJJdslrom, Hollywoor1 SCUIlI
tal'. was ilonaI' d at 1\ I uncbeoh 
yesterday by Prot hrl~tlan A. 
Ituckmlck OC the pay holol,[y depart. 
ment. 

Guests werB 12 members of Trl
Ilngl c lull. The luncheon \Va'S g'lv n 
on lI11l sun 1)01 h of the T"'lI.ngle club 
rooMs at Iowa UnJon. 

Chapters E and HI of t~ P ,E-.O. 
sisterhood wlll hold a buslnen meet
Ing ILt the women's lounp or IOwil. 
UnIon at 2;30 this afternooD_ A re
aeollon for all P .E.o. universIty 
women and unaftLUated P.E.O·a win 
tollow. 

Reflecting Good Sense 
Mrll. »lw!n B. Kurts Is In charge 

ot arrangements. 8he wlll be UII"~
eel. by Mn. Lynne ()1'abbe. lira. M. 
O. Roland Mrs. Mildred Oltten. Xn. 
A. W_ B~yan and Xra, W_ L. BY
water. 

Sam McCleery. 9)9 E , CoIleg'e 
street, underwent an appendectomy 
yesterday. He 1s the 80n ot Mr_ and 
Mrs. H. L. McCleery. 

SHORT'S 
Are Now Clean", 

HATS 
Across from Cam us 

It's sound logic Dot to spend $20 for a new dress 

when you can have your old one made to look like 

new at 
) 

T. Dell Kelley Co. 
PIloDe 17 or 692 

"Ftoln. HefIIJ to Foot-KeUey', Jf'Ul Do lei" 

mE D~Y IOWAN. roWE tn'n __ de t ra 

AMONG DEBS TO MEET WASHINGTON SOCIETY Man Killed in 

Women Hold 
Radio Series 

Broadcast Prograni. 
Club Over WSUI 

Bimonthly 

No de 

Shooting Fray 
at Des Moines 

Find $1,600 in Pockets 
of Victim Shot i~ , 

Gun Duel 

DES MOINES. Ia .• Oct . 8 (API -
A man belIeved to 013 B. O. Calle, ~In. 
neapoli s, waS fatallV wounded, and 
Loren O. Miller, city detectiVe, was 
slightly Injureu In a g un duel late 
loullY at a hotel here. Case dIed on l 
lhe way to a hoSpital. Four bullets 
of the sIx Miller hllu tIred lodged In I 
hIs cloest. ' 

SIx futur P" ogl' 19 for lhe , om· 
an's club radio hour, under th" aus· 
plces o( th. Iowa Fed ration of Wom
,an's clubs. ,ha.ve bpen announced. 
The programs are broadcast over 
, SUI on tile second and fOUl'th 
ThurSdays of I'ach monLIl trom 3 to 
3:40 p.m. 

The fl"st 1)I'og1'am of the sO"lea was 
given Y I$tt'rtlay. MI·s. Alexa ntler El
lett . soprano, ac umpanled by Mrs. 
Maud .... V. Smith, sang Several slllec· 
Lions. A talk, "Why a clubwontElJl 
and II. member of a federated club,!,' 
was given by 1If'·II. O. G. Mal'S. Iowa 
City. chalrm n at the F~del'ated clubs 
of Johnson county. 

ated more tha]l 60 young women who I make the ir deb uts. Among them are Anne Wyant (left), 
daughter of R p. Adam Wyant of Pennsylvania; Carolyn Payne (center ), dall~htel' of Frederick H. 
Payne, assistant secl'etsry of war, and Mary Elizabeth Jl.taeAl'thul' ,(right), mece of Gen. DougJa~ 
MacAl'thul', al'my chief of staff. 

A bill In the dead man's pocke~ 
beMlng the name Ca80 established 
Iden tltlcal/on when chocked with the 
hotel reg lsler. In the pockets or 
the dl'ad man Were fount! $1,600 In 
cash and 1 0 cartddges. 

Seek CIUI6'S Compallion 
J . C. Sho"68, oJao or Mlnneapo 1tI. 

wltll whom ase was regIstered at 
the hotel, wuS sought by police. Tb, 
shooting occurred while detecUves 
Miller and Fred SlIIlck were Invest/· 
gating a report t hat the Lwo men 
weI' )nachlne gune salesmen. 

~-------------------~---------------------------------

Later progra.nH will btl lUI (allows: 
Oct. 22: "Art In Iowa" by Mrs. 

Loul. Pelzer, member of th art com· 
mUtl''', TaWIL Fed raUon at 'Women's 
clubs. 

Nov. 12; A chlldren's book week pro· 
gram. M~9. Jesslll B. OOl'don. 11-
brudan, ruwa Clly publlr lIlira'·y. will 
lftlk on "l'Iool(s tor children." 

Nov. 26: Tha.nkMglvlng day - no 
);H'ogl'am s~h\,dut' t1. 

Dec. JO: "The family bullg-oL" by 
Frances Zu1ll . head ot the departm nt 
of hom!' economIcs. 

Dec. 24: A program ot ChrIstmas 
cal·ol>l . by 1\11'8. AleXlLntl r Ellett anu 
Mrs. Maud W. SmIth. 

Jan. 12: "The proCesMr and the 
clubwoman." a dIalog on Internation
al I'elatlons by Prof. and Mrs. J acob 

'Van d(>r Zff', with musical nllmbers 
by JIlrH. Van del' Zee. She Is a m~m· 
b)' of the hllernatlonnl l'elallons 
commlttp", Iowa FederaLion at Wom. 
an's club.~ . 

Jan. 26: "Parems and the White 
Housl' ronrel'ence on c hild healLh and 
protectloll" by IIlrs. ?>fay Pardee 
YOlltz, h('ad or the parent educatlon 
department, child welfare )'esearch 
slatlon. 

Orh('1' programs wJ1l be scheduled 
laLI'I·. the se"Jes La continue through 
April. 

Anxiliary Women 
Have Card Party 

at Mooseheart Hall 

Games at euchre Ilnd brIdge w I'e 
r>lo.yed Ilt a party given last nIght 
under the auspices or 'Vomen t)f 
Mooseheart Legion. The event wns 
held at the Moose hall. 

Prizes 1I."'arded fOr high acore In 
u hre were won. by Mra. Robert 

En'lmollll and John Adrla.n. Mre. 
Agnes Kouba and John a,euBch 
won second prIzes. 

lo'irst prizes In brldg \V t'e wOn 
lJy Ellen McCabe and C. S. BeutPr. 
Se<'ond prtze was won by Mr·s. L. 
Tho)'lla. 

'J'he secont! In the series Of pRl'tles 
will bo next Thul·sday. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Dlnn r guest. al the Sigma Phi 

Epsilon fratel'nlty house IMt nIght 
Wl'rll PI·or. an(l Mrs. Joseph W. 
Howe, Rulh Muson or Wllton, and 
Ruth J ones Of Iowa Clly 

knights {If Pythia!! 
Conf!"F Rant\: 

The rallk of EsquJre was con· 
terr d on A. 'V. BossaL by the 
KnlghLs Of pythlas last night. ~'he 
meellng was held at 8 p .m. at Lhe 
K. P. hall. 

Conflict Rises 
in Fund Probe 

Grand Jury Hils Snag 
. in Bishop CanDon 

Investigation 
WASHINGTON, OcL 8 (AP) -A 

conflict betw .. en a I'ulp of the house 
ot r pr~sc"tatlv s and a ted ral law 
loday rcu.retl a legal obsLacle before 
the nl~trlCL or Columbia gl'and jury 
Inquiry Into BIshop James Co.nnon·s 
management ot 1928 campaIgn 
Cunds. 

Wllliam Tyl I' 'Page. clel'k or the 
hou8<'. ..efused to presen t the ex
POIl'lItlll'e I'0pol'l" tiled by Cannon 
On his allll-Sln ltll clImpalgn. HIB ac
LIOn Immediately was IlPpealed to 
Justlcll Ja'Heij FroclOI' or t he DIs· 
t tld or Columl.lltl supreme court. for 
a .. ullng and talten lIndel' advtse
menlo 

Attorney Object., 
Earlier. n. n. McNelJl, attorneY 

for 131'1hol) Cannon, iIIed a brl f wIth 
thl' dlsll'lN attol'n~y conLendlng his 
client was not subjecL to legal pro· 
secutloll to .. hIs 1928 activities be· 
enusp Lhl'Y dl'alt only wIth VirgInia 
stat" ocr/clala not aubject to federal 
laws. 

"A long slabJished house ru le 
tlot's not permlL any MClcer or em· 
ploye to remove from lis flies any pa
llerM wlLhout the expre>ls consent ot 
Lhe house." Pllge told tile gl'anu jUI'Y 
und JU:ltlce P!'octor. 

Snggf'sts I\If'thod 
I [a 8uggeetetl UKe oC caples of the 

!'e!>orl s ""I·tlffed by hIm 10 be COl" 
,'eeL Ill' s:tld the senate campaign 
fund~ eommlttee. headed by Spnatol' 
Nyeo or NOI'Lh Dakota. had followed 
thl~ 11I'OMdurl', and added: 

"'rlw house Is very jealous ot Its 
J)reroglltlvPS." 

Japanese, Chinese 
Gather Troops for 
Manchurian Dispute 

TOI<YO. OcL. 8 (AP) - Warlike 
pr"pal'atlons In Manchuria by Japan
:Ie :lnd Chlne!!e Lroops wrl'c "eport

cd today In dIspatches f"om Mukden 
to the Rengo news agency. 

Gov. Chang Haueh·LllI.ng lVas reo 
(lort <1 concentrallng two brigades 
of IntanLI'y and much a "lltlery near 
Chlnchpw. 125 miles southwest o~ 

hlA capital at Mukden. whIch was 
.. elzed Sept. 18 hy Japanp~e {ol·ces. 

.fllpan('J'e alrlllanl's wN'e saId to 
ha ve flown ovel' CI;ll1chow dropping 
J)llmllhlets whIch wlll'lled that It 
lI'oop concent"uLlona continued, the 
.fapanese would bl'gln m!lllary op
e1·allons. 

Indict Five Kidnapers 
in Holding BUsiness 

Mali for Ransol)1 

ST. PAUL, MInn., Oct. 8 (A'l")
FIve members of one a i1 egCd kid· 
naplng gang were IndlcLed by the 
counly gl'll.nd jury 10d,\\y ;lS 1)oJlce 
continued tllelt· Investigation Into 
;<nother abduction. whose vlcLim 
was released earlier In the da.y. 

Those indlcled WCI'O accused or 
kidnaping Leon Gleckman. St. Paul 
busIness man, and poUliclan, wllo 
l\Vas "eleased by the gang last Fri
day arter beIng held (Or eight (la.ys. 

They are: Albert A. Hoblns, fo!,· 
mer local business man awaltlng 

'se ntence In state and federal courts 
on fl'aud charges; Sam CI ... ln. hotel 
proprIetor. recllntly released from 
federa l prison aHel' a I1quol' sen· 
tE'nce, and alleged co·leade,- of the 
.kIdnapers; Albert Tal-erlcco. rec~nL
ly paroled from a burglary term; 
AnthOny Scandals and Jopctoh J ur· 
~ey. 

\ A sixth mom bel' of the gang, 
Frank La. Pre, a ll eged co-leader, 
'was found slaIn near he"e Saturday 
nIght. 

Bank Official Gets 
10 Years ; Cbarged 

Witb Embezzlement 

CIIICAGO. Oct. 8 (AP)-Waller E. 
Walt. Lhe bank officlu.l whose em· 
bezzlements or $3,691.000 ft'om the 
Continental IIltnolA Bani, and 
'l'rust company were lost In the 
stock market, must serve. a minI· 
mum ot 10 years In prIson tor his 
speculations. 

Chief JusLlcll 1I1l1'I'Y M. Fl~her 
sentenced Wolf today La serve f"om 
one to 10 years on each of the 1 0 
count" ot the IndlcLment. the sen· 
tences to l'un consecutively. Appll· 
calion tor parole cannot be millIe 
untll one year of each sentence has 
been served. VI'olr will be talten to 
prison after a 10 day stay. 

"You have lived In crIme fo,' 12 
yea.·s ancl yOur yeal's of rl'penlftnce 
shou lll be longel', " .fudg.· l~lsher told 
';Yolt. "You have to.·felted any l'ight 
to conSideration." 

Senate in Arkansas 
Defeats Cotton Plan 

LJ'rTLE ROCK. Al'Ic., Oct. 8 (AP) 
- Tile Arkansas senaLe late today 
defeaLed the Long plan far a cot· 
tOil hoIlday In 1932 aflel' both 
houses Of the legiSlature had passed 
IdenLical bIlls embodyIng the maIn 
provisions ot the Texas CoUon acre· 
age reducLlon law. The vote wos 
19 Lo 10. 

Mllln lell all stlltea In proaueu0l' 1- --------

and consumption ot pulplVOOd Co,, RiJlgsted Balik Closed 
1930. usIng 1.203,377 cords and prO· RTNOSTED, (AP)-The J"al'mers 
duclnlr 90a,Og8 Lo ns. 'WIsconsln was I and Savings bank here WM closea. 

One of two bills has LO pass both 
houses beto.'e goIng to the gavel" 
nor. They provIde tor restriction 
Of the cotton acreage In 1932 ancl 
1933 to 30 per cen t ot the land In 
cu ltivation this year. serond. IL had depoalts o~ I1G4.00U. 
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A LITTLE WILD 

AND 

VERY WOOLLY 

Sheer, spongy woolens in the 
newest tailored Jines and the 
most authentic color touches 
lend these charming creations 
tbe added dignity of perfect styl
ing. Priced to agree with every 
allowance, 

$6.50 and $ rO.75 

PHYllitlS HE·RRICK , 

C. B'. & Q. Applies 
for Permit to Lay 

Additional Roadbed 

WASHlNGTON, Oct. 8 (AP) -
The Chicago. Burlington a ncl QuIn
Cy rnUrOad today applied to the In· 
terstate commo~ce commission tor 
permission to rearrange Its servIce 
ove.. Lhe bra.nch linea between 
Mount Plea .. ant. la., a nd Kaokuk, 
and beL ween Ft. Mn.dlson and Ba· 
tavla. 

The a.Pl' lcation contaIned a 1)ro· 
posal to aba.ndon 35 miles ot track 
and construct 1,140 feet of new 
line would connect the Mount 
Pleas~-Keokuk branch, on whlcb 
traWc 18 light. wl Lh . the othel' 
branch. pel'mltLlng the same trains 
to se"vlce ~OLl1 b,·anches. 

The line to be abandoneil would 
be between Moran and HamJlJ and 
from Salem Lo Mount Pleasant. 

'):II)lI.lIe8e Drop nom lJs 
PETPING. Oct. 8 (AP)--A report 

that 12 Japanese alrplunes droPlled 
36 bombs ovel' the lown Of Chin· 
~howw. 150 miles so uth or Mukden. 
1{lll1ng at least two people and In
juring others. was receIved hel'e to' 
day. J. G. '1'hot11~on. Bdt/ah man
uger or Lhp Pel]ling·Mukden ru.lIway, 
reporLed Lhe bombing to Chang 
HSll eh·Llang. Mallclludan gov rnol·. 

Miller lVas outside the uoor, of the 
slxLh floor room pf thll two Min· 
neapolis men, while SIlIIek was on 
gual'd In the lobb)' al devators and I 
staIrway, when Case ytePped out the 
door. 

"I'm an officer; where are you go
ing?" Mil l r alllted. 

"What business Is It o~ yo urs." 
MilicI' said the man replied, and 
wa lked rapIdly aWIlY toward the 
staIrcase. 

The detecLive followed and as they 
reached the door leading to the staIr. 
way. Ile grasped Co.se·s arm. 

,Fires on Detllctivll 
It was then. MiJler said, that the ' 

strangel' whlr'led. dl'ew two guns. and 
began fIring. M.lller retul'ned' the 
fIre. 

The stranger turned and stagger' 
ed up Lhe stlllrs to the sevl'nth floor 
landing where he collapsed . 

Police reInforcements arr iVed and 
an ambulance to take Case to the h(J9. , 
pltal where he was tl'eated tor I 

wounded left han(\. 
Case appearM to be about 2& years 

old. Beneath hili body as he Irl.y be
sIde tile cOl'l'ldor door was a ..... call· 
bre revolver Lhat had not been tired. 

POIiCIl tonlgh.~ were still slll'klng 
thll second gun wI th which MIller 
said Case shot him . Search or Cage'1 I 
room faUed to reveal any mach ine 
gun. 

Let's go to Reich's 
For a Piping Hot 
Lunch! 
It's so convenient-

right down town-

and your friends will 

be there, to'o! 

, , 

Choice 
of Nine 

Joe 
and 

3Se 
Lunches 

REIGI-I • 
Iowa' B Institut.ional Cafe 

Since 1898 

It's Service That Counts! 
. -

~ 
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CaU 55 tbis morning 

and your cleaning and 

pressing will be retun· 

ed this afternoon! 
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E. C, Case, )fIn, 

wounded, and 
~etectlve, W8J 

gu n duel lalt 
Cnse elIed on I 
To'our bullet! \ 
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:FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1931 .. ----- , 
Election Fever Spreads in 

England as Political Groups 
Meet to Decide Candidates 

IJONDON, Oct. 8 (AP) -Election fJeld for lhe voting Oct, 27 and 
fever spl'co.d lhroughout the natJon Al'thur Hendel'son 's labor party the 
lonlght as local polltlelll ol'ganlM,' same number. Some Clfty IIbllrllis 
tlons, In GOO constituencies tram are expccted to run Illl antl ·govel'n· 
J\orth Scollu.l\d to \!u)ll's end, met JDent candidates and thirty as sup· 
to discuss thelt· cn.ndldateti' and the pOl'ters oC the MacDonald national 
Jssues on which the caOlpnllftl Is to govel'nment. 
be waged, ' ....... 4" Sir Oswald Mosley 's "now party" 

On the nallonal gov~rn ment Mlc.e wil l put up eighteen candidates who 
som difficult dt'clslons ,n\lst be appal' nlly will fight everybody In 
mnde, 1n sevel'al con.llLUencles Hight on nil possible pOin ts, 
there are both conservative ami iJllldwin Issue IIlanJIestli 
"nallonal Iib~ral" ('tindldates, oach Stanley Baldwin, conijervatlve 
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SKIPPY-Prodding Hi. Memory 
r'~------------------------------~--------~ 

il-fE" RO~8€R BA.NI) 
YOUR fIN 6ER FOR?] 
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101'flf A 160-r OP 
G~o UCf.\ TH'S' MORN IN 
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Wi 
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By PERCY L. CROSBI 

AN' I po, ,HE RUBBER ON , 
So'S t woutON T Me FI~GER 

fc~Ger TO NURSE tr 
ALONG DURIN' THE' 

OAlt. 

of whom con"lders himself to have lendel', tonight Issued an elecUon 
il preemJltlvII l'lght to run as the ;manifesto which InsLsted on tariffs 
sale repl'ellCllllltive or th hlUJonal and Imperial pconomlc unity, It 
party. [n ti few places a fight bc· formed n genel'al Interpretation, 
tween the I'Ivnl naUonal candl!latcs fl'om the conservative point or view, ----------.------------------ --------------~~-----------------------------------.~--------------------------~~--------------------------------------
see ms Inevitable. of 111,·, MticDonald's bid Last night A REAL HIGH STEPPER 

LilJe.mls Slllit for a free hand tor the national 
Elsewher lIberRl may be. fighting government. 

lIbel'al-<)\le a" a slIr!)Jurler of Ham· Late thIs evening, Mr, Jienderson 
any MacDonald, the ot her as a memo jarrlved 111 London CrOm SCQ.1·bor. 
/ber of tll~ " lil)cral f,'co traders" ough, where he attended "t}le labor 

'who are head{'d, although not yet party's annUll.1 confere nce, A great 
otrlclally, by Davill r.loyd George, rowd gathered to meet hlm a nq. 

The conservatives arl' aiming to "the red rIag" rang to the roof of 
put a total of 500 ('andldnt{'s In tlte l<lng's crOSS stallon, 

Chef de Gare 
Installs New 
Heads in 40·8 

At, a m ellng of thP volturc [j85 
ot the 010 and 8 of the American 
Legion last night npw oH:Cl'rs were 
Jnstatled, Paul A ngen'r oC \Vest 
Liberty, gro.nd chef de gare of the 
district, wllS tlte Installing 01l1C~r, 

Officel'~ installpll wpre: Dr, H, H, 
Jal'\lbsen, chef de gllre; C, l iJ. Reed, 
chet de ""0.111 ; Delmar M, Sample, 
cOl1lrtllssalre Intemlant; L, E, 
Clark, correspondo.nt; [Ja\'l'y F. 
LIlwls, conductour; Po.UI Angerer, 
gardea lie p"isl:Ilonnala'es; Cordon F. 
Dlnsmol'e, garde delo. porte; C. C. 
M.a.xson, lamplstp; 01'. I", L, Love, 
medicln; '!'homas E . .\lartln, comm)s 
,'oyageul'. 

Special guests w~re: E, G, Kret
ecltm I' of DubuquP, gl'" .. d corre· 
8Ponoant; C, D<:ckl!l' y.'\'ench oC Da.v· 
ellport, gl'l'nd chef de gare Pllsse; 
and W. D, lngieilue o[ Mar~hall· 

town, grana cher ue gare oC the 
Slo.tc, , 

!"oJ/owing the insto.l1allon ~~ feed 
'and a n entenalnment under the dl· 
rectlon or the new chef de ga l'e, 
PI'. H . II. Jacobsen, thl! Old chef de 
8'I.I'e, R. S, Schell, IInu Ihe cor,'e· 
IIpondant, L, 1;), Clad(, toyk pinel', 
A fe:ltu I'e or the feed was a wltole 
rOllSt pig which fUl'nlshed Lhe basia 
of the meal. 

About 50 members alld gUl'sts 
were pr'Pspll!. 

'Omaha luda e 
, ~ 

Seeks Fight 
Before Court 

OMAHA, OCl. 8 (APt-Eldl'idS-e 
Stratton, omaha, today was Invited 
jnto tlte prlVllte oWce or Dlst.rict 
Judge lIub"I't nhon<.iE'H "to tuke f~ 
goOd beating." Stl'atton declined 
Lhe jUdgp's ]JrPssllIl: Invitation, 

Stratton WQS arrested yeSll'J'Uay 
~ftel' hiS estl'Ul\gcd wife had rCllort· 
eli that lhelr H((lall Aon had been 
kidnaped, Tho boY "'fl" round with 
Slra.tton n fell' houl's later, Testi· 

ony today I'evell.l(,d that Stl'titton 
t13el consisten tly annoyed his wife 

~
Ith (ake tclellholle calls lhtLt sent 
ollce 10 her apartment, attemptli 
a [()['ce he)' employer td d l.charge 

her and tllI'eats Of vlol('nt~ to hel·. 
I The testimony so rllcd J lttlge 
Ilhoadcs that, chin oulv~t'lng ami 
~olce trembling, he Iloured forth a 
condemnation that clluRed HtraLlon 
o pale anll spectttlorR Ul ~lIrren and 

,tal'e. The judge wO\tnd up by In· 
'Vitlu g Stralton to ('ume to hl8 prl· 
yate orrIco and try to I{eep froOl 
GeWng a good bpallng, 

A halt hOllr Inlor Judge Rhonc1es 
lIentenced Stratton to thl'!! tllonth~ 
In jall. 

Steamer Rams 
Admiral's Yacht 

! CAPE ]J1~NRY, Va" Oct, 8 (AP) 
';-Rear AlImlral Newton A, Mc ully 
and five or his adopted Russlnll 
children wel'O rescued fl'ol\1 Ch"8(1.· 
~eake bay todny by tht> rl'W of the 
team I' Vet'olla, wltlch l'llJJ1met! 
~nd sank their tiny yacht In tiHl 
~ark hours before dawn, 
• Nlnotchka, 15, thl'Ow n l\tto lhe 
water whell the big stl'(lmel' b I'll 

~own Oil the small bOM, swam for 
iIllore than halt all hout' DeCore she 
was picked up by the IIfeooo.t which 
had trat1stel'l'ed til(' OLlieI' oCoupan!.fl 
<;If lhe sinking yacht, 

No mcmbel' of Iho pOl'ty was .In· 
lured , bu t Nlllotchlca lVas It'eated 

\ tor shock, 

I 

Boy Kills Salesman 
During Car DisI)Ute 

CIH('A(lO, ON, R (A I') .II 10 yNl,' 
old lJo)', nollre Rrtltl , I[ttr tOllUY c!Ytot 
lind killed J ohn UIlIVt'l'H, 30; lUI (LULO· 

!ltlol,lle sal'srlmn, d ltl' lng a <l1"ll1ltp 
~Ver tel'n'H Cor (l n tUttl/mohll I Ito 
JOII[11 Buuglit to llllt, .. 1t n.S(', 
l 1'he IJoy, 'l'Ol ly KlIl'llltllllos , fl rd 
Grt_r tIll' Hhoollll/f, but pollee sel?· 
.,.1 Ills to yefl!' ultl hrothe,' fOI' que~· 
flonlng, I'ollce ~ IIt1 Ihoy 1(>(lI' ne(\ 
that K OI'n huIJo8 lIrco.!ll() 111 Igr)' whll 

,arguing with Bow{'r8 ()V() I' 1 rms, 
tltlddenly i1 r~w :l 1118(01, Ahot lot,e 
tinlesman, tit tl flt,a rl'"m the 1IO.1(!s· 
rooln. 

, ~f ere' IIl'y Ilt f,q Uere 
: SlIppllll( cO II ~la\ltl y to I~ level Mult· 
abl6 to alltHIIIIl, thl' IIIrl'CU!')' 1'08e 

no hlgltpl' thn 11 63 tll'gl'N'H YCHt(!I'llay, 
Wednesday Illght, tile 10IYcll i temp' 
_raturc was 60; Ilt 7 a.m" yeslel'day 
the reading WIIS 52, and Ilt 7 f),ln .. 
1&lIt night, G3 deg!'ee~, 

Woman Slain 
While Riding 
in Automobile 

Car Riddled Witb Sh,ot; 
Suspect Husband 

of Crjme 

ClllCAGO, Oct, 8 (AP)-Marlnn 
~1Uler, common law wl!p of Fra.nk 
McErlane, a gangster called "Chi· 
cago's toughesl," was slaln In gang· 
land fashion todo.y during an a uto· 
mobile r ide--and McErlane again 
was a hUll ted man , 

Four bullets ended her me. 
Others, th'ed at crazy angles. punc· 
tured cushions, windows and wal ls 
of the nutomobll In which her body 
lay. 'Wlth her two dogs, a rox 
terrier and a police dog, lay dead 
of bullet wounds. PoUce said they 
saw' in the shooting slgnn oC the 
mad gunman McErlane has be· 
come. 

Woman Shot l\lan 
Twenty months ago the woman 

flhot him In the leg, but later they 
went on living log-ethel', ~'he se· 
qUl'1 to thtit shooting In l~ebruary, 
1930, was an attack by a squad at 
armed hoodlums who mUl'ched into 
his room at the German Deacon· 
\Jess hospital ancJ sen t tnree more 
bullets Into his I)ody and prolonged 
(hIs conva1escen,ce, McErlane reo 
tallaU~d wIth n. volley rl'Om a pistol 
he kept hielden undel' the pll\ow of 
his cot. 

Last night tho g:lngster and his 
wonian CO'lllptmlon were seen by 
nelghborll to enter the CUt, ,hat wIls 
her' vehicle to death, They carried 
twO sullcll.Bcs a no were bound, they 
had told nelghhorhood storekeepers, 
on a visit to the country, eome. 
time In the night the pistOl attack 
was made-either by gangs.tel'B once 
more Aet'klnA' ]11 cEI'I(tn<" s lICe, poitce 
theol'lzed, or by McEriane bhnself 
In a vicious quarrel wllh the 
woman, 

H:u.sb!lnIJ 1H5ap~red 
McErlane, l)el~lap8 dead 0,' \l;o\lIId· 

ed, pel'hnps n. fugitive, disappeared. 
Gangster and "\Vlfe"-Mck:rlane 

never ma,'r!ed-both bore .msavory 
rt'putatlons, MtLrla" MlIlel' once \!S. 

r3ppd from II. pena l instltullon at 
Blawll<lx, Pa" a nd the records fall 
to shoiv ahe Wllll ever apvrehended, 

1\1 oEriane earned a reputation as 
one oC gangland'li most feared kill· 
ers, ndt ,always Immune to prison 
terms bul never Qonvlcted of mur. 
de)'. 1n his 20 ~'eal's or lamlllarJ.y 
with police blotters he has spent 
lime In jaJl Cor robbery, ll~sault to 
mu I'der, bu rglary, accessory to m nt. 
<ler, o.ldlng a prisoner to escape and 
assault to kJU, Ten years agO be 
IleCt prison on parole, A ulurQer 
charge was dl-<>pped without prose· 
cu tlon In )924, Th en he wen t to 
trl0.1 In Tndio.no. on II gang mUl'der 
IlIdlctment In J927 find won acquittal. 
Listed now' as one or Chlcu.go 's 
"1) ui)lIc enemle~," he Is wan led on 
a vagrancy warrant. 

Debt Recess Bill 
Declare,d in Brazil 

Mlle, Cam by danseuse, ha s an idea that the ideal place 
for high.steppin' is the sky-scrapin' roof of a Nl'w Yol'i( hoteL 
Manhattan's mfLltown cloud·busters f01'111 a perfect" baek drop" 
for Mlle. Camby's tcrpi!;1chorean effol'ls as Ijhe trips Ihe light fan· 
tastic. Jus t so s)1e (loesn't trip too far! 

CeneraI Predicts Next War 
Unlil{e Any Previous Unless 

"Disarmed Peace~' Prevails 
SJIETo'FJELD, England, Oct, 8 I ho b;>glnning or the vast dlCfcl'enro 

(AP)-A Witt' unlike any conflict In which science Is ma.lclns- In hlll11an 
the ;'lflst was predicted by Gen. Jan aCCaJrs," Oenpt'al flmuts /laid, "In 
C, Smuts, soldier and statesman, In 
a speech at Shetfle1d university to· 
night, unless the world BOo n estab' 
lIshes a "dlsarmea peo.ce." 

"The armed peace led to the 
Wo,'ld war," he aald. "Wou ld it had 
endEl(l therB,' But the arm d peace 
cOllllnuBs In nn alrgravated form 
nnd as long IlS It continues man· 
kind seems to \)e marchillg to some 
horrible doom," 

Makes Stat.elllBnt hI Adtlress 
General Smuts, who Is president 

Of the BrJUsh AR. oelatlon tor the 
Advancement or SCience, made his 
statements In tile Basil Hkks mc· 
morlal address In memory or a son 
or the university'S vIce chancelloi', 
who was klUetl in the \"orld wat', 

"In the 'Vol'ld war we saw only 

Oppose rll;lllS for 
Widening Chaunel of 

lHississippi River 

WAvmtt.y, ct. 8 (A'P)-Tbe 
Iowa chuiller ot the lzaa lt WaltoTI 
league today passed a resolution op· 
posing plaM to provJde a nine foot 
A:!bannel In the upper MIssissippi 
!'ivel'. The league clulmcd the 1m· 
j;I"Jvement would destroy the only 
extensive r ecreational area In the 
middle wes t, wo uld be a m enace to 
puhllc health und would not provide 

th .. next gl'pat war, If that Is evel' 
allowed to ocCUr', science will , like 
some angry outraged dIety, gO fnr 
to i1estrOy mankincl Itself. '.I'he next 
war will be unlike anything whIch 
has been called war In the past. 

The tllllc·\lonorpd nnme Of war 
would not Ill'operly apply to It, 

Deathly Chemiclils to bp Used 
"It will fight wIth new find un· 

h~al'd Of Qh~mlcnl and hlologlCo.l 
weo.pons, It will COV(>l' tlte fair land 
a lld the grellt cities with polson alld 
dis ase germs, It will saturate vast 
areas with a deadly atmosphere, 

"And In duo course some luna.tlc 
will lJI'eSH th{' button tirlll thp flow· 
e,· of the human race will be 
tro.PPC(( anel destroyed, 

"There Is stilI a way of escape, 
but It lI"H o.long the arduous path 
at disarmamenL" 

Bin] f.;c1.qOIl OP("'S Or!, 1tl 
DBS MOlNEH, (Al')-Dates for 

the Ol,en "'a~OIl on pheaaantk ~vJlI 
be annuun('ed Oct. 15, t:ltate Oltm 
Warden W, E, Albcl't lla..; dcchkod, 
The 8tul~ f1Hh unt! game commission 
!!l1ld It hud r~celv"d rCPO!'t! the blrtl~ 
'were num~I'OUB In northe,'n Iowa . 

RIO DE JANElnO, Oct. 8 (APt- rloot! contl'ol or a ll Y savi ng 111 i['eight 
Pl'eHldetlt Oetullo Vargas tonigh t rates, 

Dance 
CITY PARK signed a decree declal'lng a GO·day Other l'eBullltlOns expl'essed satls· 

mOl'atOt'l ull1 on all fo rell:n commer· faction wl tll the s late's 25 year co)n· 
cla1 and prlva.te payments 1n Brazil. sel'vat!on plan, the admlnls tl'atlon Fri. Oet. 9th 'rhc n~c l'ee H I)eell1~O, 110 " .. of tho fIsh and game commission 
lhat sum~ ot money to cover these 'Ilnd pledged the organization to can· 
payments must be deposited in na· tlnuQ HI! call1pailfn agalntst stream 
tlon'tl 'Iurre,nay In t he Banco do pollution . 

Johnny Piersol 
and his 

Orchestra BraZil and other banks, For Ig n 'rhl' cllnptel' ele ted Harold A. 
contl'ac t8 a l'e ellclud d by the (legree, 1'1I0l11a8 Of Des Moines ns pre sid Ilt 

Annual Conference 
of Lutherans Oct. 13 

KELLOGG, Oct. 8 (AP)-'l'jle an· 
nual mee ting of the .Oes l\iolllce con· 
ference ot the American Lutheran 
rh u rch will be conducte(l here Oct, 
13 and 14 , 

Among the spenl(ers WIll h e the 
Rev, 1... KI'ohs ot Des lIfol ,,!'s, the 
Hpv, E. A , J<urtv. of nows, th e n .. v. 
lI, [1,'ol.h <I f l'ttltn el', tit/' Ht'v. A, 
'I'hnlo(' I((' I' of (fI'!llrteil. nlhl Ih ll n ev, 
.II , f;~rg-~I'R (If Ollll1ore City. 

(; Nllogl"t tu Iilpeltk 
PI·or. A l' l.hur C. 'rrowbrldg~ ot LI1e 

~('''IOAY (\I' ll(l.I'1 mellt, will HJll'uk to 
Ih" O~ol()I!Y ('luI) Montlay ot 4:10 
I) ,m, In r oom lOG or t he geology build· 
Inlf, HI' will tR\I{ Oil "Stl'atlgl·o.l)hlc 
'I nd HtI'urt \ll'a l pl'oblNnH In tho upper 
"1I~sl""IPpl ' vaIlPY." 

Typewriters For Ren 
Bvel7 M.ke 

Large or Portable 

8arr~OYAre 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 rowa Avenull 
(Ne", to Dally Iowan) 

to 8uccee(1 'V, J . Baumgll.r tner of 
Dubuque. Othel' officers were re· 
e lected, 

Admission 75c 

~collllllended by tbe English Depnrllucnt of 

n.. Bett Abridged ~lctloJiary bccnusc it is based upon 
WEBSTER'S N EW IN'l'ERNATlONAi
The "Supreme Authority," Hero is n 
~om~n1on lor your houm of reading n:ld 
INdy that will provo its ro:U value CVCl'y 

lime you consult it, A we:Uth of re;uly 
m1ormatlon on word" penon8, pisces, I, 
UtllllJUly yours, 106,000 word. and 
ph ..... wIth definitions, etymologies, 
pronunciations, and usc in irs 1,256 
p4lfe •• l,7oo Ulu.traticm •• Include. 
dicdollllrieu 01 bio,raph,. and le
,,-~aphy IIlId othellcature., 

SHit At Vour Col/:~J BOok"M. 0' Write 
Irrr In'"""", ",1\ 10 II" p"blllhtr., Fr<o 
Ij>C<;hl""foi" If )ou IIOlRe ,h~ ""PO', 

O. fir C ... e ....... Co. 
............. MtI ••• 

"Aimee" Feels 
Happy Again 

Starts Marriage With 
Si..,ging Husband 

as Companion 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP)-Altne .. 
Semllio Jl[cPhel'son llutton BW~Pt 

lovingly out ot the O .. und Cent .. ,,1 
"lallon tod:lY Ictllng the world 1<tIOW 

!lho III hanpy In a thrice lle"Cect ,IlU" · 
ringe, 

Behind bcl' beamed David L. Hut. 
tau, the groom, 1' \t e.v were un Owir 
way to the Newark :l.ll'port to co.teh 
an Ulrplane {or Boston, wnleh they 
did, 69 newspaper reporters, 25 cam· 
eramen and the mornltlg commuter 
crush notWithstanding, 

l'he bride dJd the taJIUII8, :'11'. 
Hutton looked mOre Uka he'd rather 
burst Into SOng, 

II was song, Mrs, Hulton said. 
that won her, 

She heard him sl ng the first time 
rOUI' Inontlt .. ago, 

"Be was singing 'Nay, J wilt not 
let yOU go!'" she said. "And ItS I 
listencd 1 felt mYlleU blush to We 
roots at my halt', lIe was singing 
directly to me, I lenew, und I Imew 
then that I bad someone to love," 

She sighed. 
"Ah! Ours Is a perfect manlage 

Crom three points oC vlew-ft'lend. 
ship, love and evangelism," 

"Tomorrow Is my blrthdny," slle 

" 
hat 

• • no 

I 

BACK TO CIVILIZATION State Seeks 
Bandits Mter 

$8,000 Theft 
NEW HAMPTON, Oct. 8 (APr

Representatives of the stat/! bureau 
Of investigation wJll eomfl\ here Fri· 
day to aid the county auth\lrlUe8 In 
sea,'ch 101' three bandits who robbed 
the MilleI' family Of $8,000 T~eBday. 

The Millers, John, Mattllew and 
H enry, bac\1elo\, brot\lers, p.nd Katie, 
a ~Istel', live on a farlll near here. 
'l'heiJ' life sayings were kept In a 
box on a c:lock shelf In their home. 

No 'I'races Found 
'\ The bandits drove to the farm, 

tied u p the four members Of the 

Here are three members of the Professor AUI'd Wegener· tell where the moner Wf-!! kept. 
, 1 family 111 a t,arn and forced t4em to 

,Greenland e:-.-pedition as they al'l'ived at Copenhagen on their rettlrn Arter locating the money they drove 
to civilization, Dr, Wegener was lost during the hazardous jour- J away. 
ney of the ev."loring party and it was not U)1til seven mouths I Authorities failed to tind any 

, • . , ""¥ , trace Of them today, State Agent 
after Jus disappearance that the body was found. Left to 1'1ght these Pete Van Wagner and Harold Oe8' 
survivors are: Dr, Georgi, P eter Freuchen and Dr. Sorge, ell, f1ngerpt'int expert of the etat. 

bureau ot Identl!lcation, were to 

announced. MAlIslaughter Obarges Filed come hora tomorrow to aid in the 
seal'ch, 

BOONE, ' (Ali't-Manslaughtl!l' In · JIll' . Hulton's beam took (In new 
glow, dlctments were returned by the 

"-and It wl1J be one or the hap. 'Boone county ItrA'") I"",, 'Igrunn j. 
plest. days In nlY life," ~he went on, A, Pratt of Des Moines and L. E. 
"The people back In California a l. Fe\1ow~ of Sioux City. II.'be Indict· 

ways send me a love offering, in 
cash, on my blt'thday. It Is the only 
salary I get," 

ments wefe In connection WI th th ll 
>death of 1\Jrs, Pratt, who the men 
claImed jumped It'om theIr cUr anll 
was Injured Cata1\y, 

Y-QUR 
Hats Cleaned & Blocked 

At 

SHORT'S 
Across from Campps 

bully old slogan !tits 
rne Just right~ 

SUREI When a word fits, you know it! 
"Satisfy" just fits CHESTERF£ELD. A smoker 
picks up a package, and he likes its neat appearr 
ance - no heavy inks or odors from ink. Thai 
satisfies him . 

plea;:in~ and satisfying. 
Then \he learns it is milder. That's another 

way of sayinf$' that t?ere i~ nothing irritating 
about it. l}..nq again he',s satisfied! 

Satisfy - they've gol to satisf,y! The rIght to
baccos, the CHESTERFIELD kind, cured and 

,age~, blended and cross·blended. to a taste that's 
rightl Every~hing , that goes into CHES1:,ER
FIELD is the best that money can buy and :that 
science knows about. CHESTERFIELDS do a 
,omp/elc job of It. They Sfllisfyl 

Then he examines a Chesterfield. It is well. 
filled; it is neat in appearance j the paper is pure 
white. And that satisfies him. 

He lights up. At the very first puff he likes 
the flavor and t~e rich aroma, He decides that 
it tasles beller-neither raw nor over-sweet; just 

I 
( 
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A Friend in Need 
~ IOWA CITY Elkll, on behalf of stu

dent8 with as&ets "froz.en" in two cloeed 
10081 banks, hearty thanks. 

Their awift action in making available 50 
per cent of tudent deposits exemplifie8 the 
Biblical virtues of faith, hope, and charity 
-faith in the banking situation, hope ba~k
eel by action, charity of & man·to·man sort 
whieh no student need feel ashamed to ao
cept. 

This spirit of helpfulness from within the 
community emphasize the often too little 
realized bond between tow;n and gown, city 
and campU8. Each relies on the other to a 
lkrge extent, Increaaed awarene88 of this 
intimate relationship in such neighborly acta 
III that of Iowa City Elks will go a long way, 
toward achieving the oneness to whiCh thlll 
university community is so potentially 
near. 

DOellowa Fight? "ANY little school of 600 would have 
. done better than that," was the com· 
ment of a transfer student on the sen doll 
Biven Iowa's team late Wedne6day night, 

Unfortunately, there i too much truth in 
that remark. 

Out in California the little school of Occi· 
dental, with 700 students, plays the Tto· 
jans of outhern California nearly every 
'yrar. And, whether the score i8 0 to 0 or 6Q 
to 0, the student rooters cheer every five yard 
~ain, every good tackle. Their spirit haa 
he<>n 'mffieient to rouse comment in L08 An
,:!eles newspaper -the fight of the under
dog. 

Iowa is big and sprawled out. Iowa does 
not have the unity of a small liberal arts col
lrge. But cheers can be mustered for vic· 
torious returning Hawkeyca or for winning 
plays on Iowa field, Why the relative 
apathy in seeing the team ofl, or in appreci-
ating hard licks ~ainst odds' t 

There is an organization responsible for 
this pep spirit-Pi Epsilon Pi. That or
gani1..ation has so far this season been d~ad 
on its feet, but it has a chance to redeem it
self when tho Old Gold gridiron warriors 
return from Dallas, when they leave for 
Minneapolis and Lincoln and Lafayette, and 
during the home games. So has the student 
body a chance to redeem itself. 

The squad is badly riddled with injuries, 
and success this season will require a lot of 
hard plugging with set jaw and alert eye 
on the part of those who are in condition to 
))\"Y, Iht" 'O~ming\)' hope\t¥ outlOOK lut 
year was dispelled by liberal use of the Iowa 
fights I apirit. 

Student aupport. will go a long way to
ward keying up the team that standa for 
Iowa in intercollegiate athletics. So meet 
that team when it returns from Dallas, win, 
lose, or draw, and do your bit in every auc· 
cessive venture of Coacb Burt Ingwersen's 
men. Tbey are your representatives on the 
football field. 

What say' Does Iowa fig~t.!-

The 8apone Cue 
VIEING WITH the world aeries alone 

of the leading topica of the day is the 
effort of the people of Chicago to rid them
aelves of Alpbonse Capone, first r&llking 
public enemy. 

Tbe gangland monarch, wbo hu made 
milHom of dollars in bill "outside the law" 
enterprises, is being tried in a federal court 
on the charge of defrauding the government 
through income tax evaaion. 

Robert J . Casey, reporting the trial for 
the Chicago Da1ly Newlf, de8Cribes the no. 
torious gangster &8 "sometimes thoug\lt .. to 
be an earnest hoodlum, an i8l1ler of· bribes, 
a corrupter of public morals, and a frieDd 
of the undertakers. 

Capone had originally entered a plea of .. 
gu~ty with a view in mind of "bargaining~' 
with Federal Judge James H. WilkenbD; 
Monday the underworld chieftain 'stood be
fore the judge and solemnly aD.IWered •• Dot 
guilty" to the charge &II hia trial bepn. 

Whether Capone is acquitted or convicted, 
it is signifiCant that the fight on gangsters 
has reached the stage where the highest up 
can be put on trial. 

Three years ago if one ventured the opin
ion that the great AI Capone would be on 
trial on any charge, he would have been ridi
culed. 

The years of immunity from law have 
come to an end for the enemies of the people. 
A way to reaoh them has been found through 
the federal government's income tax law, 

The myth of the gangster'. exemption from 
aU law is vanishing. AI 'a brother Ralph 
is aerving a three year term in Ft. Leaven
worth. Al may join him within the next 
week or two. 

If found guilty, A!phonae is eligible to re. 
eeive a maximum sentence of 32 years at Ft. 
Leavenworth and fiDea totaling taO,OOO. 
Nothing lese than the maximum will .. tiafy 
the people of this country now that they are 
lairl,. stftrled on their War to end crime. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

What Price Fame 

BARBARA Stanwyck, film actre , sus· 
tained two 8p~ained legs the other day. 

when the horse 811e was riding during the 
filming of a IJictute, reared and fell in decp 

rand, Then ~er being revived when she 
ainted from ~ain, she wam fifty yards off 

dore and retplrhed, to lose consciousness 
again aa she qeached the beach, and was reo 
moved to a hdspital. 

Only a few lDonths ago, while on location, 
Mila Stanwy. 8uHered a permanent in
jury to her l.,-all this in the glamorous 
filma that seem like paradise to thousands 
of movie strutgirla. She isn't the only 
one who has n injured in attempting 
thrills that fla for a brief moment on tbe 
acreen and are one forever. 

Joan Bennet~'8 still in the hospital with 
a broken pelvis sustained when a borse 
threw her du.t' the filming of a picture. 
EliRea Landi ~ fered a leg injury a few 
weeks ago, wbi Sylvia idney went on 
the .set of •• Str t Scene" with one ankle 
in a cut to remlJil. her of an accident during 
her la~ pictnre. 1 

Debe Daniels <1nce said she lost track of 
aU the cllta, fraliures and bruises she had 
Buatained while 'on location . While Lila 
Lee, Renee Adoree and Doloros Del Rio have 
1000t many months in Arizona sanitariums re
cuperating from the strenuous life in talkie· 
land. 

It is a heavy price these women have paid 
for the gold stars on their dre ing room 
doors. And 'yet thousands of girls aU oyer 
the country gaze enviously at the lim 
shadows on tbe sHyer screen, and wish they, 
too, were m~tar:.;8:;;.' ___ _ 

An anthropologist says the gap between 
the ape and p.-imitivle man was wider than 
hu been supposed. That heavy silence is 
the united protest of the apes. 

• -.-
-D troit N etliS 

TODAY'S TOPICS 
ItT 1i'uNI J Ana 

. -. -
"Ru .. 1&n1 are not to blame for the present con· 

dillon of communlam In their country. The blame 
rutl on American capitalists who make It -POI' 
Ilble tor tbe RUlslant to carryon the communis· 
tlc Ideal." 

80 cJeelarM (Jhr.rlea E, nyder of lous City be· 
fore tbe Kh,anll dub Tuelday nOOD, apeakln, on 
'''l'be Ruulaa mena.ce." 

Nau.hty Henry Ford, to Bell thoae bad, bad nUll
Ilana automobllesl Nau&,hty Alexander Legge. whose 
International Ha.rvester company (he Is It I vice 
prelldent) IOld tractor, to Ulem after they had 
"'Id wheat on & market In whIch U. S. wheat was 

not beln. offeredl 

art -hr, Mr. 8ll7der, does wheat from com· 
mWllttk: Buslla hurt the U. S. farmer any more 
UIaa that frOm republican Argentina or Canada? 
1,Iu.1DeM it bUSiness; competition Is competition. 

"Communlam and capltaJ1sm muet have the co· 
operation of the other countries of the world to 
.ucceed aad thl, movement dOll' not have that sup· 
port," went on Mr. Snyder. 

WW of tbe Freocb aeyolutionT Other coun· 
trite .. E1lI"OPtI fOUlht bitterly a,alnlt the things 
lor wldcb &bIIt UPheavel stood . , • alld their gov· 
~tl e1'8Dtually fell before the force It repre· 
_ .... eKeepe EnrlUld'l, wblch W&ll wlaely modi· 
Iled wUlIout bloodlbed, with Ihrewd 11lII1,bt, 

Boycott econornlcally and .uppresslon Of propa· 
pnd&. will only fan the namel of communism. 
jUlt .. EIIl'land learned trom the American Revo· 
lutlon to rebuild Ita tences and alter the character 
of Ita monarchy, 80 capitalism m08t Improve within 
Jtael, ,.,-tead ot trylnK to remain on top of the world 
by merely kn<l4lldnc eommunlKn. 

"'-'. ..."oIu&1on, too, 11'&11 eh&ncterlzed by 
~ aud terrorIlm, Noblllll were rusbed to the 
pIQottae In '-brill by the bundred.. And 
.......... ~ ..... loll epltW often burled at the 
J'IWteIl ... YOIuUoaJeU. They, too, wound up un· 
.... tIIdatoI' - Napoleon - for a time, but tbelr 
-.nit freea tile mltIdIe clue tn 'plta of reaetlon· 
ar, .....-.:IdaI I'OYeI'DIII8Dte, 

J'I'&Dce'I revolutlon, Uke that of the Engll8~ 

eo!onJea In America, had worldwide reverberations. 
80 will the revolution In Ru .. ", a eomewhat simi· 
Iar lWln&tnl' of the pelldulum to the opposite ex· 
treme from centurea of tll&l'lsm. 

ADd tbe belt thinc for eapltallatk nations to 
.... a. .. tell c:arefaU,. wbat B .... 1a Ie dolnr and 
II tryIn, a. ., ... d to profit by Ru8aIa'. mistake. 
... ieblevemeot. - .. Buss .. II tryln, to do "y 
eepltalM'. mlItakes aDd IIcllIevementa. Wltb or 
wttiloll& tllelr .apport, BUNIa will ro lIomewhere 

wttIa ..... ". 1'IIIOarc:e1l - .... only by enll&'htened 
~ _ her fellow l1li&10118 hope to turn 
..... ..... a ...ee Ina. a nelcbbor, 

JUlt amo~ UI elrll, • recent survey a.t New 
York unlve,...ty by Ita Dally News Indicates that 
women ItUClen,Ja do leBs "chiaeUng" for grades than 
lb_ men. 

Or, rUher, It lDdleatea that II wbat Interviewed 
,..., ..... iIdJIk • , • wblc:h Ie a hol'lt of a dlffereD& ....... 

ODe pJlyc:holo .... t divided profelllOrs Into three 
lI'I'OuPil In aJllWerlnl'. One type, he laYI, gradee 
bra thf baaIB of teat. "and 10 &tves them their true 
marJui"-not, of cou·rae. knowIng whOle paperl 
... ,. wbOlle. 

A ..... ~, be admltl, I .... prey to feminine 
wOeI ......... coedI blrher ........ than the,. de-
aerYe, 

Aad there II a third 1'1'0up ot canny protesaOn who 
''uacsemand WODI&nly ways and just lean back 

I -
lIItelllnc Intently ·to what the womlUl student hu 
tG .Y. They uluall,. mark thfl coed. lower than she 
dele" .. 10 ~t t,hey wtJl not appear prej\ldlced." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUIJ,ETIN 

I) 
AU notlcel for the <ltfl~1al daily buUetln mUlt be In the 

bands of tbe ma,na&tn, editor of The Dally 1011'I0Il !IF 
. • p.m. Itema for t'"' unlvereity calendar mUll be .... 

, ported at tbe president's office, Old Capitol, .. far .. 
poeaIble In advance of the event. No notk. will be _ 
eepted uolea typed or le,lbl)' written. NrlJcea will not 
be .ceepCed by telephone, 

12:00 m. 
3:00 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:J:i p.m. 

2:30 p.m. 

12.00 m. 

1:16 p.m, 

12 :00 m. 
1:30 p.m, 
8 :00 p.m. 
8:80 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

8:16 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
Friday, October' 

MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old CaPitol 
Speech Faculty, Iowa UnIon 
P .E.O. ReceptIon and Tea. Women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Receptlon, Unlvel'llity Club 

Sa&urday, October 10 
MATHEMATICS CONFERENCE, Old CapItol 
Oamma Theta PhI Open House, Iowa Union 

Mondey. October U 
O",nma Theta Phi, Iowa UnIon 
Iowa City Women 's Chorus. Iowa Union 

Tue8day, October ]3 
I,;hlld Conservatloll I,;lub. Iowa Unloll 

Wednestlay, October H 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa UnIon 
Law Faculty, IOwa Union 
EngIneerIng Faculty. Iowa Union 
Christian Science Students SocIety, L. A. Drawing Room 

Frldey, October 16 
HOMECOMJNG 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Radio Club, WeBt Side Radio Statlon 
Homecomlnll' Reception, University Club 
Homecomlnll' Party.' Iowa Union 

Saturday, October 11 
HOMECOMING . 
Football: Indiana vs. Iowa, Stadium 
Cosmopolitan ClUb, L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday, October 118 
Sunday Night Supper, University Club 
Vesper ServIce: Rev. Chu. E . Jeffel'llon, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

Unlvel'lit7 Calendar Notice 
The prelJdent'1 otflce will continue this year to maintain a8 accurately 

aa pos81ble a schedule of events with a view toward belpln~ faoully and ItU. 
dentl avoid contucts In dates of lectures, concerts, corrterences, program', 
alld aoclaJ eventl. KIndly make room and auditorium reservatlona u far 
u posllble In advance ot the date of the event, 

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 

Tuton in French 
Persons desiring their names on the authorized list Of tutors In French 

please call at room 211 liberal arts bulldlllg Wednesday or Friday at 11' a .m. 
or Thursday or Saturday mornings after 9 a .m. A speCial examination may 
be given to those who are not majora In the department and to those who 
have not ]lrevlously been on the oWclal tulorln&, list. The Hst will be POlt· 
ed Monday, Oct. 12. GRACE COCHRAN 

Grlduate Students In Education 
Graduate students In educatlon plo.nnlng to write QualifyIng examInations 

during the October examInation period please report at the college of edu· 
cation ottlce, W ·113 East hall, on or before Oct. 10. P . C. PACKER 

p .E.n. Meeting 
All unaftlllated P.E.O,'s In the university and clly are cordially Invited 

to be the gouestl of chapters E a.nd HI at a tea. Oct. 9. trom 3 to 6 p .m . Sn 
the women's lounge, Iowa Union. PROORAM COMMITTEE 

Hawkeye Picture Notice 
All juniors are ul'&'ed to sign for their Hawkeye pictures Immediately. 

The deadline Is Nov. 15. ROBERT BROWN, Editor 

First Christian Church Party 
Thero will be a Hard Times party at the parlors of the FIrst ChrIstian 

church, FrIday, Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. You are cordially Invited to attend. Please 
wear old clothes suitable tor such an event. 

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP, First Christian Church 

Ph.D. French Reading Examination 
Those wishIng to fulfill the Ph.D. French read In, requirement, may do 

eo Monday. Oct. 12 at 5 p.m. In room 4 liberal arts. Please brlnw material 
along the line of major subject. ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Blolorlca\ Joornal Club 
Thero will be II. meeting of the graduate students ' of the zoololn' /Iepart· 

ment and others Jnterested, FrIday, Oct. 9. at 4 p.m. In room 205 zoology 
building, to consIder the formation Of a Journal club. GORDON MARSH 

Co mopouian Club 
All members are requested to keep In mlntl the SpecIal business meeting 

Saturday evening In the liberal arts drawl!)g room. At this time a final decl. 
slon will bO made with regard to the national &.ssoclatlon and the member· 
ship committee will present Its recommendations for new membel'll. 

lofARJORIE HENDERSON, President 

Lutheran Students ASSociation 
Prof. Donno TllPper Of t he philosophy department will speak at the Lu' 

theran Students assocIation SUllday at 6:30 p.m . In the En~lIsh Lutheran 
church. At 6:30 p .m. there will be a luncheon and 80clal hour. 

PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

To Studenh Illterested In Hiking and Outdoor Activities 
All students (men and wOmeD) Interested In hIking and outdoor actlvltles 

are Invited to joIn the groups leaving the oWces of the university Chris· 
tlan afl.!loclatlon at Iowa Union. at 5 p.m. Friday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Bring your Iuncll for th e trips thiS week. Pl.ans for future event. will be 
formulated by each group. Wear old clothes. Come-rain or shine. 

UNIVERSITY CHR]STIAN ASSOCIATION 

ZIon Lutberan Studellts AS800lation 
The Zion Lutberan Students aS8ociatlon will meet for Its weekly luncheon 

at 6:30 p.m. Sunday. A brief devotional meeting wUl tollow. 
. PROGRAM COMMITTEE 

Fireside (Jlub 
The FIreside olub, student organlzatlon Of the UnitarIan churCh, wUI 

meet In the FiresIde room of the church Sunday, Oct. 11 at 7 p.m . Tbere 
wIll be a talk by the Rev. C. E. Snyder on "The menace of Rueala," tollow· 
ed by dliculllion. At 6 p.m. the club will meet for a lunch and social hour. 
All those Interested are cordla.lly Invited. VALDO WEBER, Pr8lldent 

Spain Seeks Separation of 
Church From State Mfairs 

MADRID. Oct. 8 (AP)-The future 
status of the Catholic church In 

1 
SpaIn was taken up for debate to· 
day by the a.ll8embly 8.11 one of the 
leading problems In the creatlon of 

J 

the lIatlon '8 new constitution. 
DIlICusslon of the Question, by 

which the republic Intends to un· 
ravel the tangled thrcads that close· 
Iy bound the stale and church under 
the past monarchial system, 18 ex' 
pected to l&ljt several days. 

The galleries were jammed and 
hUndred!!; unable to enter, crowded 
around the doorways of the congres· 
slonal palace lUI debate begaD upon 
the constitutional project to separate 
the church nad Itate. ExcItement 
w .. apparent .. guards searched 
those who entered. 

The debate was upon article three 

Bruening Unable to 
Forni New Cabinet 

BERLIN, Oct. 8 (AP)-Inability of 
Chancellor HeInrIch Bruelllng to 80· 

leet a cabl n .. t satisfactory to Presl· 
dent Paul von Blndenburg, to the 
social Oemoorata aPd other quarters 
of the country's politics left Ger· 
many without a.. minllltry again 
today. I 

The chancellor reported progrellll 
to President von Hlndenburg this 
evening. I 

Sen1ee 8WIoD RaiIW 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP}--A robber 

rltled the cash retriatsr ot a local 
etrvlce station ot ,17.48 after forc· 
ing noy O'KMfe, the attenlletnt, to 
lie on tbe floor , 

of the preamble of the projected con· 
stltutlon, which states: 

"The state will entertaIn no oft!· 
clal religion." 

Fernando De Los Rlos, mlnJller 
of justlce. In whose portfolio the reo 
IIglous Questlon falls. declared that 
separation of church and atate was 
necessary becau8e the Civil govern· 
ment must be supreme over other 
organI7.atlons. 

"Spain today renounce. lhe matn· 
tenance or the Cathollo church," he 
8&.ld. 

DImas Madarlaga, leader of the 
Agrarian block. said 'hIs party would 
defend the church. 

Minister De Los Rlos warned 
Catholics not to attempt to realst 
the reforms, declarillg: "You will 
only be conquered again." 

State Collects 
Inheritance Tax 

DES MOINES. Oct. 8 (AP)--Col· 
lection of an Inherltallea tax of 
$1.7%0.60 on the catRte of Ella W. 
Blockllnger of Dubuque has been 
announced by State Treaeurer Ray 
Johnson. The estate had a tuable 
value of $38.994.42. 

The atate !lIRO collected n tal[ of 
$] .553.98 on the estate of Elizabeth 
Jof . Law of Davenport. The taxable 
value W8.lI placed at 131,079.85. 

Other eetates on which Jnherltallce 
tax~e were collected and the 
amountl were: Bernard Melllen, 
DyersvJlle. $26.21; William L. 
Beeker, Dubuque, "7.82; Fred Wag· 
lIer, Thorntoll, '811.47; Annla Brady, 
o rImeR, ,238.nl; Ol'Orgo Horrldge, 
Vinton, ,11%.12, 
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Explanation ef Yesterday's Cartoon • 
The Oldest House In The Unlled Jlahed his headquartel's on the land 

that Is nOw wlthln tile boundaries 
States: About 400 years ago the of Santa Fe, N. M. 'J'ho oldest 

occupied thIs unique house. until the 
Old Palace was buill about 1620. 

great Spanish conqUistador Coro· hou .e, built of stone and mud . was 
nado, who was the tll'st white man Ol'lglnaJly the home of the Indian 
to explore any of th e sQuthwestem chIef of Tlguex. Subsequent to 1540 
regIon of the UnIted States, estab· Coronado and many other gov~rnor8 

'fhls a"ed edIfice aWl stands l~ 
Han ta Fe nnd IR 0 n ~ of t he h Istorie 
atlractlons of that city. 
Tcmlol'l'ow: "'fhe Ha.sebun Pitclltr 

Who " rUB Traded For Jllrn8eI'." 

~\ 
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Behind ,he Scenel in 

Hollywood 
87 IIAllRIBoN CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD . . Cal.-A reader 
has asked me: "What about the sec· 
ond generation In Hollywood? Are 
the BOns and daughters of the stars 
turnIng themselves towards any. 
thlllg useful?" 

This deserves an answer. Of 
course, In the ma.jorlty of cases. the 
children of film people are too 
young to warrant any predictions. 
But there are a tew eXCt'l,t10n8. 

Skipping such obvlou8 examples 
al Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. earl 
Laemmle, Jr.. and PhlUlps Holmes, 
there Is, for Illstance. PatricIa Rich, 
daugh ter of Irene Rich. Recently 
graduated Crom Smith college, she 
already Is starting her career as an 
actrcaa. At 17, R08coe At<lti' daugn
ter has had considerable v~u(\evllle 
experience under the name Of Doro
thy Darling. Walter HUlton's boy, 
John, 1s a writer at Universal. Fred 
,cohler, Jr" Ie an actor. Robert 
Ames, Jr .. Is working somewhere In 
the eut. Jean Heriholt'l 16 year 
old son, Allan, wanta to be an actor, 
but hi. fathen thlnkl he will be an 
engineer. Fred Nlblo, Jr .• Is a writ, 
er. t 

AmOll, tne executives, Jack War
lIer's Ron and namesake SI 8Xl1ected 
to fttfll Int(). the Warner enterprlBe ... 
He 18 only 16, for the mOlllent ft,t. 

.---.-'---.------.~~~ 

... 
lending Bevel'ly Hills high school. It Sears Roebuck catalogue and hll 
Executive Charlos Rogers' 15 y .. ar 01.\ colored mammy taught hIm En" 
old son, John, Is In the same 8chool, 
and alBO plans to enter tllm work . 
Maul'lce Rapf. son or Harry. Is a 
freshman at StanCOI'd, 'but he 11.1· 
read y has had II. story accepted fOl' 
produ Ion at Meu·o·Goldwyn·Mayer. 
Eugene Zukor. son of Adolph. Is an 
executive In the eastern otflces oC 
Paramount. Jesse Lasky. Jr .• and 
B. P . Schulberg'8 so n both al'o em· 
played at this company's west coast 
studio. 

As tar all I know, ll."lywood·s 
second generallon has an unus ually 
tine record. There Isn·t a blacle 
sheep or a loafer In the lut. 

l:.h." 
Go 

walt. 
on, lIolen. 

MORE 008 IP 

We just can't 

II was 10 yeal's ago. Jimmy Dur • 
onte was playing the IlllLno In till 
Alamo Cafe In New York. and , ' 
.new singer was cOpllng In cold. Her 
name was Jean 018en. Jimmy M4 
'neve r seen tho music of hl'r number 
'before. but he played It through. AJ 
ehe walked ILway. she told a friend: 
"that·s the rotlencst accompanlme~1 
1 ever had." Rut Jimmy got hit 

IS THIS TEI.J..JNG? I evenge. He married the ,Irl. 
Here are two entries from Helen What's more. they're still Mr. and 

'l'welvetrcc's diary, copIed Crom her Mrs ... . Chal'lIe nlchard!!, calUIII 
own handwrltlng and gotten Into director at R·K·O·I'athe, Is mUIDC 
this column by fair means or foul. "heep's eyes at Marjorie PeterllOllo 

"'J'hursdaY: Mr. Hays cut out my heroIne of the local 8tage venloD 

favorite line In the script. "Go, o( "Bad Olrl" • , . Tho tint n"hl 
throw Y<lUr mother a bone,' ''''as" nn Hal'dlng was gone on her Nelt 
told Dickford Js revolutluIIlst. So York trip, Harry Bannllter had I 

tar have aeen no signs of It. This 'gang up to the hou8(l and ahowe' 
picture (edltor's note: "Tho Second the picture, "Lonely Wives" ,., 
Shot') should be good If superst!· Pdtna Murphy (the ex·Mrl. Merv111 
tlon counts. Lost my script the Leroy) geta a job In "The Dove" .. ' 
fIrst day. Wore old shoos. Found They are laying that the stars WOII't 
pin stickIng up on druslng·room liIend many ChrlstmlUl cardl thlt 
floor. Very nervous In !lrst Beene year .. . Marilyn Miller', 14 yrP 
-said a prayer. . old niece, Lola Montgomery, I, work-

"Friday: My fond husband" Ing In her picture. 
birthday. He expects a. 8ul'prlse 
party. The surprlae Is h,,'s not go· 
tng to get one. Paul Hur!t told me 
he wall born on an India n rC8crva· 
Uon- Iellrned to reAd IInu wrlto from 
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LahorSeeks 
Congress Aid 

Says Conditions lJnfair 
to Trades, Crafts at 

,Hoover Dam 

VANCOUVER , II. C" Oct , 8 (AP) 
- Describing the H oover dam pro
ject Ita a " $700,000,000 outrage pro
ject," represonta tlv('s of many ll'Q.(les 
and cracts appeared befor(' I he rl'RO
luUona committee of lhe A merlean 
Jo'ooeratlon of Labol' convention hero 
today and dema nded a congressional 
Investlgatlon_ 

A public hearing or the r esolutions 
committee was called. t o hear pro
ponents oC th ree resolutions protest, 
Illg working cond itions at the samo 
project a nd demanding withh old ing 
of further app.'oprilltions lJy con, 
gress for the work , 

The comm ittee, afte r hearing r e, 
portl! of a llegedly "Inh uman" sani 
tary conditions at the project, de
cided to awa it a COpy oC th e con tract 
ot Six Compa nies, Inc" b uilders, be. 
fore taking a ny ac tion on the rcsolu , 
tion!!, 

LINTON MARKS POPULATION HUB 

THE DAn.y IOW~N. IOWA CITY 
- ,--- ------

Hook Electe{l 
to Presidency 

• 
by Journa~sts 

If- Bcrnard Huok, J4 of What 
Chee.', news ed ito r of The Da ll y 
Iowan, was elected presiden t at As
soclat(>d Students ot Journa lism tor 
the coming yea.', MO"e than 90 stu
dents took pa.'t In the elect ion held 
yesterday atternoon In t he Journalism 
bu lldlng_ Jo'rank Ja[fe, J3 ot Pater
son , N, ,J" managing editor or The 
Dally Iowan, WIlS e lec ted. to the vlce
p.'csldency, E loise Anderson, J 3 of 
Ottumwa, wes elected 8 cretary-t.'ea, 
surer. 

Hool{ Is president of the ~fethodlst 
Student council , member oC Zeta
gathlan literary society, an<l pl edge 
Of Sigma. Delta Chi, p.'otcsslona l 
journalism fraternlty_ He Is sel' v
Ing his Heconcl year on the editorial 
starf at tho Hawkeye , 

Jaffe lJecomes chairman or the 
PI~a nail, Journalism's annual In
(prmal party, by virtue of h ts new 
dfflce , H e Is !L mcmbc .' of the Philo 
club a nll a pledge ot PhI EpS ilon P I 
{rMe"lIlty, 

Miss A ndorson Is aCfII lated with 
Alpha Della PI sorority, a membe., Of 
F.rodelllhian literary society, and on 
the 'Vomen's association council , 
She was also a member ot the edl, 
torlal stacr oC the 1931 and 1032 

SEIZED AS BA.BY KILLERS 

____ __ _ ==-e: __ 

First Number 
of Transit Out 

Mem bers of th e Tra.nsit state a re 
r cgardlng with pride the fi rst Issue 
Of the magazine fo r th is yea.' which 
Is being distributed In the englnecr
Ing blilldlng thle morning, 

"We tak e pa rticular pride In our 
new covel' design a nd the Improved 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a, m ,-News, marlw ts, wcalhel', 

m us ic and dally smile, 
11 a,m,-O.'gD.ll program, Evelyn 

Jamc~, 

2 p,m,-" 'lthln the classroom, 
"Classical m usic," Proe. P hili p G. 
C1app, 

3 p_m_-Sto.'les out Q[ Iowa's pas', 
grade Of paper that we are us lnl!' William J , Petersell, 
this year," said Carroll Phelps, E3 
ot Iowa City, general ma nager In 
charge of the publication, 

One Of the fea tures of the October 
Transit Is the faculty-stude nt dJ
rectory, This Is the only directory 
In w hich engineerin g s tuden ts are 
g.'ouped a8 such, 

Short a rticles abou t each of th e 
maIn departments of engi neering, 
civil , mechanical, ch em ical a nd elec
trical by the heads of t hese depart
ments, a re grouped under th e gen-

3:20 p_m _- :\l us.cll.l program , Bo ll 

Manley (Ind August Ande.'sen, 
6 p,m _-Dlnner hour program , 

Iowa. Union grill orchestr a, 
7 p,m,- Late news [lashes, The 

DaJly Iowan, ' 
8 p .m,- At water Kent a udit ion 

contest. , 
9 p,m,-Lato news flashes, Thl! 

Dally Iowan , 
0:10 p,m_- Atwate.' Kent a udition 

contost. 

eral title "Engin eering develop - , 
ment " Forty-fOUr varieties of trees h a ve 

A ~omplete a lumni section con' been IdentlCled within IJ, block ot a. 
tatnlng a lUm ni n ews of last' su m- ' Santa 1I10nlca, Cal., schoo l. 
mer , Is also conta ined In this Issue, ~:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:f. 

The f ton t l. plece shOWS a view of 
Of t he eng ineering b uilding and Old 
Capitol with the phys ics building 
between th em, It Is taken from tho 
west s ide a t the river , Beneath the 
picture a ppear the words of "Old 
Gold_" 

Del egates tcstlfylng before the 
commit tee, cho.rged Six Com panies 
with lowering the wage scale on the 
project, rt (uelng to giVe ex-servloe 
men and Un ited States citizens 
preference In employment a nd tos t- I 
erlng "telU'l ul" conditions a mong' 
workerll, 

(Jov, lL Lcslic of Indiarta isshoWll officiating at tile un -

• Hawkey('s and assistant SOCiety edi
tor at Thc Dally Iowan last year, 

Sought fo r months for his par t in th e atrocious IIal'lcm " baby 
massacre" of last J uly, Vineent Coil, notor iO UR 21 yea r old gan g 
leader of ew Y Ol'k, was captured together with Ilome of his l'llth
lc s heuclunen, and identified all one of the gunmen who par ticipat
ed in th 'wanton slaying of little Michael Venga ll i (inset) , Coll 
(right, above) is shown with two of his lieutenants who also have 
been pointed out 8S "baby killers_" 'l'l!ey lIl'e Pasq nale Del G l'eco 
( left), who is said to have fired the fatal shot which killed Michael, 
and Frank Giordano, Coli 's right-han d man, 

Pi Epsilon Pi to J I 
Furnish Program I 

for Home Games I 
RIGHT 

J , V {, Buzzell , L OB Angeles, com
plained the Ilecretar y of t il e Interlur 
let t he Dou IdeI' oam pl'oject elg h t 
day. betore the Davis bill to regu
late wages on governm ent prOjec t8 
went Into e t tect , 

"It should be called t he Hoover 
dam," he spld, "80 that re.ponslb lU
ty !or It will rcst squarely upon t he 
admin istra tion ," 

NohelPrize 
Awarded to 
Nordic Poet 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden , Oct. 8 
(AP~The Nobel prize In IIteraturc, 
wen last year by Sincla!t' Lewis, 

: was posthumously ILwardea today to 
Dr, E ric Axel KarlCeldt, Swedish 

, Jyrlc poet, 
Dr, Karlteldt Is the first member 

ot the Swedish academy, Which se-
: lecta the Nobel prize winners, to 

receive the literary award, lIao Wal! 
permanen t /jIecretary {)f th,' academy 
and cnrurma n of the Nobel prize 
commlttee_ As long as he lived he 
retu6ed to allow the committee to I 
consider him for the honor, 0.1-
t hough his name was frequently 
suggested_ 

Dr, Karlfeldt died April 7 this 
year, He had long been consldpred 
one of Sweden's outstanding poets, 
his works being chiefly concerned 
with the tolk ways and dally life 

veiling of a monument erected ill the city park of IJinton, ] nd_, in 
recognition of thai ISmaIl coal-mi ning town having been designated 
as the center of United States population, 

Dahlia Girl I Pick Head for 
! Techni Ball 
I 

Carroll )" Phplps, E3 of Iowa City, 
was aPP(llntcd cha irman 01 the Tech
nl Ball commltteo at the meeting of 
the Associated Students of Engineer' 
Ing In tho rlvcr room of Iowa Union 
last nlght_ 

Other members at the committee 
are David Marc.hant, E4 of Silvis, 
III., Edward Cerny, E3 or Cedar naP
Itls, Ivan Peterson, E3 or LaurenA, 
Donald Farr, E4 of "'au coma, and 
'Ernest Nelaon, E4 of Red Oak, 

F"8.J1Cla Murray, E4 ot Iowa City, 
was appointed chairman of tho Mec, 
co. show committee, Other member8 
or tho committeo appointed were 
Harold A, I eter~on, E4 of Esscx, 
Tf'{l R. McDougall, EJ of Conesville, 
Garland Gearhart, lQ2 or Corning, 
and J~lm McDonough, E1 of CreH
ton, 

'fll~ lIppolntm~nt8 "'He II1 lule by 
Leo .T_ Aschenbrenner, g4 Of Dysart, 
president of the organl1.atlvtl, 

Rc(rPHlunents were "ervcd after 
the meeting on the S UII porch of 
Iowa Union, 

whom he sprang, . 11\ 0 an nee ace 0 a-or the Dalecarlah peasants, trom I A I 1 d kl f d h 

Twenty-seven years ago he was lias ga\'e Sbirl!'y Chambers tbis 
elevated to the Swedish academy br'ight outlook at the Los Ange 

Woman Sought as 
Crime Accomplice 

Sllrrenders to Cops 
and 1/\ 1907 be became a member 1 C 1 d II' 1 
of tbe Nobel prize committee, He es, !l -, a 1 lit SlOW, 
was the th ird SwedJsh writer to re-
ceive the pl'l ze In literature, the " It" Girl WilJ Come 
others being Selma Lagerlof, 1909, 
and Yerner Heldenstam, 1916, 

ALBANY, N_ y " Oct. 8 (AP)-Mar
Ion l{obp.'ts, hunte<l fo.' monthS as 
Jack (Lcgs) Diamond's companion 
tbe night the ~tate 6ays Diamond 
and his hench men tortured a 
Catskill truckman, walked into the 
Watc.'vllct polioo station today and 
Hurrendered, She was freed on 
$~,500 bali here tonight, 

NBC to Broadcast 
Lecture Series on 
"Psychology Today" 

Dean Carl E, Seashore of the grad 
uale college, an nounced yesterday 
that Ii. series of lectu res on "Psy
chOlogy loday" wlll be broadcast 
lJ ver the NBC network for five con
secutive Saturdays starting Oct. 17 
at 7:15 p,m, The lectu.'es arc pla n
ned by the National Advisory Coun
cil on Radio EdUcation, 

A radio will lJe place(l In tne psy
cholOgy laboratory In east hall for 
( hose who care to listen, J ames R, 
Angell , president oC Yale u niversity, 
will give the t lrs t lecture, Walter 
R, Miles, presiden t of the American 
PI)'chologlcal associatiOn, w ill speak 
on Oct, 24, 

The other speakerB will be Prof, 
Edward 8 , Robinson ot Yale unlvel" 
.It)', Prof Gardner Murphy at Co
l\I1IIbla univers ity, a nd R obert S, 
Woodworth, president {) f the Soolal 
Science ResearCh council 10. New 
Yor", 

EJec~cute Slayer 
Today; Plea Denied 

for Rehearing Case 
JOLIET, nL, Oct, 8 (AP)--John 

Preston will die tn t he electl'lc 
chair at 4:45 a,m , tomo l'l'o~ fOr the 
slaYing of Agn es J ohnston , Chicago 
,.tenogro.pher, two years ago u nless 
a lut minute s taying ordOl- Is Is
Iued by Governor L ouis L , E mmer
ion frqm Chicago, 

Irene Preston , s ister of t he doom
ed ' man, was r eported seek ing an 
audience with the governul', 

Preston, a tormer MlnneapoJl ~ 
resident, lost his a ppeal to the s u
preme court two days ago when he 
WU denied a rehea r ing of th e case, 
He was convicted of killing Miss 
,Johnston atter a. Sa turday nllfh t 
party that tOOk them an(\ a nother 
Ilrl through roadhou ses oC two 
counUe., 

Journalism Courses 
Attract 214 Students 

journalism has attracte(\ nn cn
rollment of 214 students fot' the fi rst 
Hmester of 1931-32, It wo.s repol't ed 
Thursday by ProC, Frank L , Moll, 
helld of that 8chool , 

, 

The enrollment 18 III'/Lcttcally tho 
Arne as that of the Urat eemas te.' 
lalt year, Emphas is 18 holng pl aoe-'l 
upon advan ced .'cpe.'tlnt( , a courso 
which aHords final tralnlng for sen 
lora juat before they ent~r newu, 
[laper work, 

WHY NOT? 
Have that hat fixed up for 
the week end? 

SHORT'S 
Aet'088 from Campull 

Back to Movies as 
Redhead, Not Blonde 

H01 ,[,YWOon, ('aI., O~t. 8 (AP)
Clar,,- Bow is coming bacle Into the 
movcles, Dc~ , I a~ a rec1head-
1I0t tile p1atlnuIll hlonc1c she hecamp 
just h~rol-p rctlrlnlo;' a few month" 
ago to r"Rt f. -om a rath('1' tcmpestu
ous corep.', 

Sam F" nark, Inclt' PeJJ{lcnt "ro
ducer, returned today from the 
I'a 11<'11 (If Hex Bell, Clara's actor 
rrlpnrl, whrre shp hall hp~n recup
Hllting, and said he hUd hcr con
Imrt to appear In a picture to he 
caller] "Get the 'Vomen," Dec, 
I WAS Het fol' tile start oC pro
dllPtlol1_ 

Tt WaR .'ppo.'tetl Miss Bow was 
fully recovered from a nervous 
hrcakdown which (allowed a serie~ 
of difficulties, In{'ludln", tho grand 
thoft trlill oC her forlllo,- secretary, 
Do lBy Deboe, hc"c a fpw months ago, 
'rhe artress was enJoyl nil' the best 
h~alth she hEIR hnd III YPnrs, Rorll 
"epnrted, A Cler hrr breakdow n, /lhe 
nnd f';II'HII10unt studios term inated 
their contract. 

Article by Alumnus 
in German Magazine 

PublicatiOn IA a Germa n m aga
zine, "The Bulletin of the Hydrau lic 
InstItut e or Mu n l~I ," Of a n a r ticle 
by Gogulflpati Gn ngadharan, a lum
nus or tho collego or englneorlng, 
was a nnounced yestel'day , T he a r 
ticle Is enti tled, "A new Instruml'nt 
tOl' voloclty m easuremen t In turbu
lent waters," 

MI', Gangadharan took h is mas, 
tor's degree In hydl'll,ullc8 trom the 
college or englneel'lng In J 927, 

'rhe form~r Follies girl merely 
told the " 'atc.'vllet police who she 
was, and that she was under Indict
ment In Green county and wished to 
surrender, 

Miss Roberts was Indicted with 
Diamond and .Tohn ScacchJo In con
ne~tlon wtth an attack on Grover 
Parks, a truckman, 

Diamond , since sentenced on fed
eral charges, was acquitted, but 
Scarchlo was given 15 years ,at Dan, 
nemora prison, 

Seals Chili Holds 
Novice Swim Meet 

UndCl' the au~p lces of.Saals club, 
women's swimm ing organ lzatlon, a I 
novIce 8wlmmlng meet WIIS conduct , 
ed at the women 's gym\lMlum yes
terday, E ntrance was, rQstrlcted to 
those who never won '0: 'place In a 
reg U lar meet. 

Martha Jil lio won fi rst place with 
a total of 2t points, S,f\Cond pUlCe 
was W OII by Lou ise P hll)l(lt t with 20 
pointe, and thh'd place was won by 
Thelma Kenefick , wlth 15 poJnts, 
Dorothy l"wers, Katherine Keefe, 
and Margaret Zaiser tled tor tblrd 
[Jlace with a t ota l of 10 points, Max, 
Ine Conely In tlrth place, won 5 
poin ts, 

HATS 
Cleaned and Blocked 

SHORT'S 
Across bom Campus 

............... ++++++fo+++++++++++++++++++++++ ...... lH ................ 

IOWA'S COLLEGE BALLROOMS 

feature 

ART BIDDINGER'S COMMANDERS 
of Dance Rliythm 

Fri .Oct. 9th 
at 

VARSITY 
Saturday, Oct. 10th 

at 

SRADOWLAND 

,. 

M. Magnussen and B. MUligan 

.,"'f++++++f.'f+++t++++++++++++++++++tt+++ 

Hikes Slart Activities 
on Fall Program of 

Christian Societies 

Fall athletic nctlvlty oC t he Y,M, 
I ',A, and Y,W,C,A, g"OUPS wIll get 
undo., way this week eml with two 
hlk~s, One group will leave th~ 

(,11I'ls tlan association offices In Iowa 
Union at 5 pm, Friday, and the sec' 
ond will leav(' r.'om the same place 

Investigator Charges Wall{er 
With Obstructing City Probe 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP)-l\Iayor this city has aided In this obslruc-
Sunday at 2:30 p,m, Jamps .T, Walkcr was accuscd today tlon by keeping his business agent, 

The Wom~n's Athletic association by Samuel Seabury of obstructing Russell T, SherWOOd , out of the 
Is coopcl'atlng with thc y, a8soela- the HflCstadter leglsla tlvlO commlt- ju.'lsdlct!on of the committee," 
tlons In sponsoring t l1ese groups, tee 's Investigation Into the New The point at Issue, which was not 

A numbe.- or 8tudent~, both men Y{) rk city government, dcclded, was whether the u\.ImmlUee 
and women, havp Indicatl'd theh- ~e, 'l.'he chlet counsel of the commlt- has a right to ques tion witnesses at 
slr~ to engage In outdoo.' activity, t ee made his charge In supreme private heal'lngs, Among those 
thllA tbe associations have plnn nc(l cour t while arguing a case which ,W110 have refused to testify behind 
nn rxlenslve program ror thts year_ both he and Tammany leaders rc- locked doors have been thrce Tam-

Complete programs have not lIeen 'gar<:1rd as a test oC the Inquiry many leaders, 
definitely formulated, but tentative: board's powers, Seabury had sought to quest\'ln 
pctlvlllcs Include htklng, campl ng_ Seeking a quick decision hy thl' thom in Pl'lvate about their In
nature study, canoelnl; and winter 5u"reme court, Justice Seabu.'y comes and bank accounts , 
l'ports, so',,' This week all were heard In a 

Vollcyball Begins 
" I am being ob~tructed Iw every puhlic hea.' lng and admitted hav

mea ns possible, Even the maYOr ()[ Ing bankt'd large sums durlng the 

Series of Playdays Instructor In physical ducatlon , I past six yeal's, One oC them , Sher, 
"Those with much playing eXPl'd- \ ICf Thomas F, Farley , verified bank 
~nce will play 011 one cuurt and recnrds s llowing depostts \.If $360,-

"VoJlE'yhall play day," one of a ~e_ those of lessor ability on other 660 during a pel'lod when his annual 
rlcs of playdays fOr Iowa women, courts," I~alary was never grea.ter tnan i l5,-
w!ll be hl'ld tomorrow from 9:30 to _ 000, 
11 a,m_, In Ih e woman'" gYllllla~llI "" FJety thOllsand ' road signs were ---~----------

"Courts or ability will be a fea ture tOI"ll down In one month by the Cal, 
of the day," Bald lInrlurn 'ray 10", 1 Hom til. Ata te chamhp., of comme"ce, 

It Bares 'the Intimate Af· 
fairs of Society's Fastest 
Setl 

.....-----,AJ)DED--_--. 
Billy H ouSe (F at Boy) 

"Reti re Inn"-{)omlc Riot 
Smile-" Sld t " 

OafS of Soll tulle-Novell.y 
IJ8te News 

SATURDAY 
The Biggelt Laugh 
Wallop In Years! 

U!t+l'331 
HE WAS A MILLIONAIRE 

but' he found 

the only girl 

DANCE 
OR PARTY 

Use Ben Mokrejs and his 
5 ACES. 
A real snapny dancE' han el that YOU 
will enjoy_ W::lUI every Tu esday 
Crom 9 to 10 , Write or call for 
priees a nd dates, 

Dial 5113 or 2·0236 Cedar 
Rapids. 

Capitol 
Cafe 

Next to Bremer' 8 

Last Chance 

t ___ ____ '1 
Iowa. Cootba ll fans w ill be ~r. tcl'-l 

talned with s tunts between halves ' 
ror tile r ema lnde l' oC t he home games 
according to Duncan lInller, pl'e~I, 

denl of PI EpSilon PI, pep Crater' 
n lty_ 

A com mittee hus Oecn a p polnte,1 
to develop stunts and th('y are now 
at wor l{ on IL feature f{)r the Home
comi ng game with [ndlana, Or.t. 17_ 

Those 011 the committee ate: 
George lIlIllpl', chairman, Ed CI~[Jp, 

Halp h Schult?, R. Pray and E(lward 
Dre\\' , 

mii,m 
Now 

Showing 
for 

One Week 

The Nuttiest of Them 

All! 

........... Latest 

and greatest com· 
edy. Funnier than 
ever. 

NUTTY - NUTIIER 

NUTTIEST 

The King of Them All 

down among 
First 
Times 

TOMORROW 
the 4,000,000! 

All the MY8tery-The 

Thrills - The Ro-

Sat.urday 

A story that O. Henry 
would have loved-a com
edy-drama of Bagdad.on
the·Subway, with more 
fun, fuss and feathers than 
a dozen comedies! 

mance - The Tense 

Dramal or "Or, "' u 

l\lanchu" Live Alain 

III sax Hl/hlllCr's 

a.THI 
IRAliaN~ 

"UKELELE IKE" 

EDWARDS 

BUSTER KEATON 

ANITA PAGE in 

tU«4 WARM IR 

OLAND 
ANNA MAY WONG 

stSSUE HAVAJ.AWA 

SHE LURES 

MEN TO 

THEIR 

DEATB~ 

NOW! 
Matinees IO-25c 

Nights IO·25c 

ONE OF THE 

MOST SENSATION. 

AL SUCCESSES 

EVER SEEN HERE! 

From "Liberty" 
Magazine 

SUCH A SHOW IS SO 

RARE AND WORTH· 

WHILE - DO NOT -

FOR Y O U R OWN 

SAKE-HAVE TO SAY 

YOU MISSED IT! 

What Hap
pens When a 

Bad Girl 
Marries? 

SIIE'S A BAJ) GIRL! 

, , , She has a great line • • , 

She Imows all t he an swer s, 

SHE'S WISE, , , Yet }'itlfu), 

l y weal. when )OV6 finds Its 

way into hel' heart , , , Ex' 

chang ing ouo moment of love 

anll ecstacy for mouths of t ears 

and h eartaches, 

Two New Stars-Born 

By This One Picture 

and Destined to Be· 

comc Famous 1 

From ViDa De1mar'. 
eenaationd novel 

Frank 
80rzage 
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Riotous Rooters Maul Pepper Martin as Cards Return for Series Windup . --------------------~--.--------------------------------------,~----------------~--------,----------------------------------

I Seniors, Frosh Traeksters Macks Bank 
on Earnshaw 
in Tilt Todav 

0/ 

Cardinal's Homecoming 
Occasion for Big 

Celebration 

ST. LO IS. Oct. 8 (API-Another I 
.. We .. _ .. P e ...... cr .. Martin and th St. 

Louis a rdlnnls-came homo today 
to 11 h(>role II' Icom as tho "Spirit at 
St. Loul:" on<,<, mOI'e rode blgb 
along the MississippI. 

At last 2.000 or tho mOAt rabid 
(nlthtul stormed the rullroad terml· 
.Jlal, s houtln". maulinlr, 8urgluj; III hi 

et their halld" on the youn/: man 
who ulmost "lnj:le hUllllcd routed tho 
wor ld chumplon Philadelphia Ath· 

lIcs to glvo U'e Caldll1nl$ a 3 to ~ 
k> d In !:nmea und 11 tt 0. n(LUoll:t1 
I ague champion to within ant' gume 
of the flrsI worl(l serl.,,, conqu 8t fOI' 
that circuit In live YQllrll. 

l rll118 Mob MarLin 
They will aee him tOmorl'ow, thl''Ie 

rlotouM rooters. eagerly luklng Ills 
cut IIKalnHt t1.0 sweeping slant" 01 
"Dig Jarg .. Earnshaw In tt. .. slxlh 

,game ut Sporlt.mnu·y park. op nln(: 
'at th flnnl act ot one at lhl> moyt 
.thl'll1l,,(: haMelJall tlrllmllll ot 1111 
times. But thl.'Y could not walt to 
·1.'1cpreu thl'lr dell!:ht Ilt th teuts of 
·the youthful hlttlll(: and base run· 
:nlng dynllmo. IL dernorall~lug .607 
,I)II tcr In 11 I. tlrlll world aeries. 
_ 'I'hl' InOll1enl tho 81'et'lnl tmln ot 
tllI\ CIll'dlnals drow Imo tho Nt:lllun 
her Ilt 12:4" 11 .111. ( F;'J') from l'hlla.· 
1Ielphla. Mll.rtln·. varllculorly brll
lIunt pluYIl".,un,l . th .. faith fu l IJUrHI 
tllrough th \! lIuurillng lIue!-l lind 
/nvarmed over the J)latrorm. 

Sportively, 

Speaking 
By Uatt Melchiorre 

801111' Ihin,:!! "bHut Pepper 
, farUll, the young 111'1/1 1,-110 hu 
f11l~hrd a ... ro~ tht' S l)orl~ 

horizon, alld within the s hurt 
sPllre of a. w(,ph. has earnml a 
plus with btlSebaJl' illJllIortals. 

He wus born John Leonnrd Murtln 
at TpmJlI~, Okla .• ll'rbruIlI'y 29. 1904. 
Stnnds flvp reet IIlnl' nlld IL half. 
and wplghs 175 pounds. lla~ II Krill' 
on hIs tort'hend-IL dog IIlte, Ilnd one 
On hi. 1l1)~(I. This on .. wa~ th .. re
sult or n rl'lenllly IIrgumrnt .... Ith hIs 
brothpr. The lut I PI' hit Pppper with 
a hatchet, nceordlng to reports. 

... ·011 ('nil ('a .. lly ph·l, him ou l In 
t\ rrowtt. III' WCal' a hLr!:,p 

ombrere. L1u Itiad tlmt our 
\ 111(1\' 10 ('(Jwhoy/> fl~IJIlt. The 

( 'or<llllol c('nt(>"rh'hler ha" I1ltlY
I'd b bull RilleI' hp Wit" n 
~'ounJ!'8tl'l·. Thl'lI hi" nmbition 
" 'aJ to IllrlY \11th tltl' no,lnll Hed 
Sox, "" flahl' ltllth, h l~ idnl, wn~ 
n. Ilifehl'r for thM tllIh. IT". 
Ulm Ruth. s tort ('d tllII n. 11 

pll('h( .... /Il1d Illnn,1 hi~ (ir;.! 1'1''' ' 
f,,<'io 1111 I I::r,,1111 III th" st~t o 
1 A~IL(>. 1111 waR Itll i<i tin tltU· 
lars. 

Boforl' h" hr('llml' n fII·orr~~lono 1 
hall plny('r. h "'I\~ n j~H'k of nil 
'l·adrR. Am()l1~ I hrHO he IIp!'I; ... '' In 
n ~h()f\ RlHr{l, l1 f1livprr(1 n('WHI,a PflI"R. 
\\· .... k .... 1 ,dlh " tln'lI1llh. and 111 the 
Oklahomo. 011 rlt·ltI~. 

Jerry Foster 
Will Start at 

• 
Left Tackle 

M r ten at Left End 
Hawkeyes Dr ill at 

Kan as City 

as 

lndianll Blind Will 
Accompmty T ellm 

to H lltvkeye Game Beat Sophomores, Juniors 
Indiana unlverslty's 100·plece The senior nd freRhman tellm man tound It to his liking and made 

band, known as one Of th tlnest held the sophomores and juniors to I most at his efforts look good. 
colie"<' marchlng organizations In five places yesterday afternoon to This was the rlrst meet oC the Cull 

n track season. I1lbbon" were Ilwara· 
the natlun. will app .. ar with the Hoo· win the annuat fall track meet by lL Cd for the first three pillees. Allout 
s1er football team at lhe Iowa H6 to 39 score. They added {Ive tlrst 85 men participated III Lhe evente 
Homecoming, Oct. 17. place blue ribbons to their total which we,\! held 1l0U, Wednesday 

A the Indiana eleven makes Its runassed on Wednesday and u.llowed and ThursdllY· 

KA NSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 8 (Spe. (irst [lp»l'arnn ce be(oro an Iowa onl), Walt Nugnls to break through 
for 0. victory In the 220 yard do.sh. 

.swnlllar y 
220 yard dnsh: first. Nugnl~ (soph); 

scond. H enry (fr); thlnl, Nehls (fr) ; 
time 23:4. 

"In H Th... Injury led!(ers of the 
Hawkel'es an,l tho 'l"I'xn~ Aggi M 

W"),(' ~olll"whnt .lIll)alanc.'d with the 
nnnounc('m nl thllt \V. W. Hewitt. 
A!!I;lcs' var ' it)' !/ullrtcrb!l<,k. was 
d"rinlt(>l), out oC ~atunlay's state fall' 
c()nt(>~t with 0. I)rol, II lert hand. 

'1'11" Iowa SQll1l.tl hustled lhroult'h 
n nJtl'l'noon workout her .. nnd en

huh.p" tonl~ht f r T Ili ..... whpr th" 
ClnlHhln~ touche" will 1.>(' put on the 
Oltl (Joltt allncl; In a. ll!:ht slgnul 
drill tnmorroIV nrtprnoon. 

SLrength,'" Jow!t l.inl' 
A ~tn'n~thened Jill" will he ~ought 

h\' tit" llw"I'Uon ..r JI'l'l'y I,'ostpr lit 
I<'rl tfidei<' "1111 I"rllll"'~ :IT rl('n I1t 
Iprt "IHI. .fhn (lr,'llieun will Htnrt 
at C\llnl'lrrhllck II'lIh .Too Laws at 
Hnndahl JlIt'I(mnn'R ha lfbal'k » ai
liun with I [owanl ~fortltt ulternul· 
1m;. 

I 'nn('il IlUI"lOll Tngw('rsen har<1ly 
lUlU"''' IVII:,t to I'xlI"cl trom I It I' 
'I'.''':tll !I."'; til" AI{I~lf'!J htlvP not lwol\ 
L(c'ou1rtl h)' fin ]UWLl l·'· pl·~Qentutt\'("l. 

crowd In 10 8('ason~, the b,'l.nd will 
como to 1011'8 Cit)' for the rlrst time 
In hl!<tory . Jan l' overs In down town 
str ('18 bplore th" gume and on th!' 
stadium flelll between halves are ex-
PE'etl'd to reutUl'C the the bandsmen's 
visit. 

Elk Bowlers 
Take Honors, 
Whip Racine's 

Wallen's 608 High ; 
Be t Single Game 

hy Frazier 

.\11 (J 1""1 off"IlH' I" antivillated. By DICK N ORRIS 
.\t:'L: h·~ 1I,,1e1 ' l'"llIne Thl' El ks. both 116 a team and os 

r." .. t Sal urdny the 1,0n Star Individuals. turned In the best bowl. 
'';1'\'," 111:111" !ltl Imllr!!Hslve showln!: 
I . II(Ohllll!! '1'"lall(' to 0. 7 to 0 score. 

Tlw otrl\Il!"llv(' IIUr(h:.l n fot' I owa will 
1· .. ,.IIIII,ly h" lIul'llP by the vp terun 
('lIpl. 011,·(·,· />:lllijt'ri nlld J pl'rY Krlz. 

Warm T(>"J~ w('nll",l' Is I'XI1<l,·ted 
10 JrtllliO fl'l"IIH'nt r('(llneaments 
JU'c~~nry, 

Ing pc,'tormances In the H ecreatlon 
Itngue rOlling lust I1lght. 
I 'Wallen wus high tor three 
games with C08 pillS, while Ills 

The tl'nck wnS slow hut that did 
not prevent George Saling from u t· 
talnlng the last time or 18:9 secohds 
In 0. preliminary heat of Ihe no yord 
low hurdles. He WllS pushed 1111 tho 
way by Thurston, lhe tim e was 
tllree·tenths of a second s lower In 
tile finals. Bott Of the freshman 
squn.d led two of his teammntes t9 
the tape In the 880 yurt! daRh ns the 
yea,·U ngs scored 0. c leno swee)). 

Wesley Younge"man won both at 
the events on th e wost " Ido. lIe 
l OSS d the <lJscus 10 tee t fUrther 
than his nearest rival but was 
pushed by Corno!; to win the ham· 
J)ler throw. Footing Wits Insecure 
III the.~e events. 1I0wevel' Younger· 

Soueel{ Stars 
as City High 
Beats Scrubs 

Tho bright feature about lowu 
City hlgh's lasl hard scrlmmugo with 
LIllI A('cond Mt rlngers yesterduy :tfL~r · 

noon In l.rl')Jllration ror the ])ullu(luo 
conlC'st. wnll tho pll1yln j; or 1 [(>nl'Y 
Soucek at right nd. 

880 ya"d run: first. Uott (fl'); sec
ond, Hogan (11'); thlnl. :'l cElroy (lr); 
lImc 2. 10:3. 

110 YIlI'd low hunlles: fh·st . Sal· 
Ing (SI'); second. '['huI'ston (.r); third. 
Mandelblatt (fr); Ume 'J 4 :~. 

High Jump: flt'st. Hllndorl (81'); 
second Il tie, Thurston (s,') alld 
Hent·y (fl·); helghl rI ve feet sevell 
Jnches. 

Discus throw: first. Youngerma n 
(sr); secol1d. !{jOi n (jr) ; third, Malhles 
(jr); ,l lstnnre 123 r ... "t Rlx Inches . 

Hammel' throw: flrst, Youngerman 
(AI'); Ht'Cunu, urnog (J I'); third . 
.fathles (jr); <IJ"lance 130 feet nill e 
Inehes . 

WOLVERINES CR.IP PLED 
ANN ARDOR, Mich .• Oct. 8 (AP)

Two rcglllrtt's will be miSSing fl'om 
tho UnlverHity at Mlclolgan lin e up 
fOL' th" Chicago game I:lntul'day. 
Stan U oz~" . guard, !lnd Hurry New· 
man, quarterlla.ck. bolh have leg In · 
jud " lind will not slurt. Leslie 
Dougla~", l'esel'Ve gunrd IM t year. 
will replace H azer, and Louis West· 
ove l' , HophomOI'p. will call signa ls In 
Newma n 's 1) Ia.ce. 

OlhcnvlRO the Wolverine stal'Un g 
lineup Pl'Obnuly wl11 be lllP surne lUI 
thal whl('h started ngnlnst MJchlglln 
Stille NUJ'mll1 college In the second 
game of last Saturl.lay's double· 

OHIO PREI'ARE 
COLUMBUS. Ohio. OcL. 8 (Al')

Con.ch Sam Wlllaman !lntl hi s Ohio 
SlIl.te unlversllY churl{6s ure ready 
tor lhelr gnllle Saturday wllh Van
clerbJlt. 

Tile tentlltlve ktartlng )itleul> Wn8 
announced by 'Vlllnmllll (allowing 
thIs !l(ternoon'H drill: Ferrall Ilntl 
nnbertRteln at the <!nd poslllolIA; 
13uumgurtnel' und Ho.ubl· l~ h Ilt 
tllck les; Va"n el' and Gallus at 
gU>lrd ~; Smith Ilt cellt.er; I1()l comb 
$ .• 

!In{l Hin chman ut hlllfbneks; Vuchl, 
nl~h lit rull tllld Cramer at "uu,ter. 
bllck. 

Hlll'I17.Cn l·o:t.,·ut'r Victor 
Rt\LHUlUI1Y PL/Ii NS. N. V., 

Oct. 8 (AJ')-Ilcll!l i:larazcll ot Ureal. 
neck. N. Y., todflY wo n lh~ $G.OOO J. 
.r. LanJlln O\\lll1orlul OPM golt 
tournamcnt. tl11·t,l lI g' In a 72 hale 
cltr<l or 2R4 for lhO No.4 course at 
t he SaJiHllu,'~' Coullt .. y club. 

"No Matter The Weather" 
'I , , ! 

The lumdiest place to 

op 
is t~e 

a 
. . 
Where Quality and Economy Meet 

" . 
Special Pla'te Lunch 

25C 
Met.'k :lIld nlll,l lor tho nr,,1 tlnw 

~In~e tho 8",'1,·" OIJl'ned . !:rlnnln,:: 
• hecplshly. ""ePllel'" 8tel)I1('(1 (IUIYI! 
Into I he throng thnt Ycllrcl his nUnH'. 
pnLl d 11111 ,1I01l1ol,·r,. unlll 111M 1.>11' 
Fray 80mbrt'ro kt>111 sllpplll" ,10.'" 
ov r hi" eyeR. anll mild an tfort til 
set him up on theIr KhouldN'S for II. 

" 'hN h·\~.,·hll il hihrrnal" .. tor 
th" winte ,', "('pllrr I\'url,~ In a 
J,:HQ ~tn'llln i .. hi hlll1l .own. 
li t' Ill..... ill ,· I •• }, (00l11:1JI bul 
r.I:I('(' lw(I ,,' hi~ ";h~ \I('r(' ('1·U(·1< · 
",I \\ hir., IIhl"jlll! wit" I h f' I)i ~. 
RI,ill. IIU' (·:It·Cll lll.l" \l nll t him to 
lal. UII I: 1",'1 sl\','UUOUll sport. 

Rangers emi·Pro 
Football Team to 

Hold Opening Drill 

team·mnte B uls rit.n 0. close s(>cond 
w ilil 003. 'I'he team scored 28G2 tor 
the evening's session to take all 
three games (I'om Rncln~·s. TheIr 
969 WIl" hl~h Ringle game. 

J,'ruzler. lJllsoline Alill:f Keglllr • 
wus high m:Ul for single game with 
'240 maple slicks to bls cI·ed lt. His 
llowllng mutPrlally a.illM his team 
In Hiking two oC theil' lllree gamoo 
with 'fhp Da.lly Iowun. 

, 'h;9 little w in gman hilS 1111»I'oved 
rupld ly und ypsterdny 110 snnred 
passes. brolte up playa alld wus u 
Iluwer 011 the deren",l'. 1t" ('aught fL 

pass fat' u 30 yard guln Hlat lell to 
lh o on l)' scoJ'('. when PaUl Heed 1'0.11 

42 yurds for a touchdowll 011 tho 
llext play. 

heuder. l ... - '!'!''''!'!' _______ ... _______________ ..... 

parade or trluml)h. 
"\Vhere'M l\farfiJl?" 

The il It wa!! llllll "l'CIlI r" nllall· 
(\d. peJ'il/lllft lo,' th tlrst lim(' In hiM 
lit". anti he \(I·<ohl,,·d the ann of Jlfr~. 
"PPPJ)er" Marlin IUlll hllng on. 1)1~· 

Tlo h,,· h<,pn m(l .. rl",1 Cnur yM.l·A 
to nllll\ POPI'. Thr~' w, I'" chll,l· 
hotwl 8'~·" I hplll·tA. 11i" othl'l' mrm· 
bpr or tho Cnmily I. Alr'w. two Yl'U"S 
IJld. 

rt'llon IIr vnllcd. and (he grl'ntaat P' k I C 
bruwlmll h "0 sluCt. Unht' )tuth WaH lC owa ro s 
In hlll pl'in1l' Wll~ nUOW"<l to ""rort Country Team for 

r~nllld,.le,,· fOI' thl' Town. City 
H:1tI~I'I' :' . s{,lnl'JlI~1 footbllll team. 
Will hold Ih('lr rh'Hl pl'Ilrllre tonl~ht 
:.t r. ,,"'Ir)l'k nt till' lI1unlclpal Clt'ld. 

Th ·· H"ng~r'" fI,'.t gam" will be 
nl:nin~1 IlnvcllllOl·t there Sumluy 
nili'll I Ort. H. 

All lo('al /{1'l<ldPl's Int{'r~.trll In 
plll\'lnl\' on I h .. tl'nll1 al'l' Invited to 
U'y uut COl' tht) SQuna. 

hl8 wife through ('llccI'lns lineK 10 u 
LlUCICllb. RUll at Mt. Vernon GOl'Jmll!>l RI~AJ)y 
· Gnbby Str et. lhl> 01<1 Hergpant of OAKr,ANlJ. {'Ill., Oc l. 8 (API The 
the Cllrd9 •. nt In n. trudcuh al the Injury lJulfuhoo ~f)nUnu d to trRIl 
.tn.tion ('xlt alld gllnlle,l whlll' hI' lawn <'I'M.' (<luntry h'OJIors In tllp :\th,nl'sot '8 COllhprA today Ul! thp 
putf~d !lIM 1]1'1 ,"' \Jlpp un(l wall'IINI lrllllwulni' mfl't wllh {fI"Ill'1I Illld foolh,,11 m('11 (l'IIm IhE' mleldll' W(>8t 
lho I At or hili Hlllr~. InclnlilnJf I(.(t (;rlnlloll ut :Ill. Vl'rnOll 8(1\\11'11".1' flnlslll'tl lrnlnlng for til gllm with 
hnn,I~'1 WIlt! Uill H allrthan und tho wlll r(,.l on th" Hhoult1pl'~ or Mil( I'lin. Slrtnfon.l tlt 1'1110 Alia. f!lIlunluy. 
»ugnuclouH MHltllalll'r Hurl 'lgIl I'~I'<. ('oll<'h (l1·"r ". T. Hrl'MIlII hUll Wh,ltI'V"I' "lIlfht hopI's held olll 
Qrhll~H, march throllllh lhe lalli' lhnt nnnollllrl'll IIlSI nl(:ht. Ihnt It Ih8('n. guard, und !it!!rll, 
kent "ryln.";: ('lptaln 11. \\:. \\'''·kpy. T,. A. c~nt('r. wou1l1 be uvalluble for nlay 

" WI 1'(>' J\f rtf' r m ~ "II ("illl/ll.I. J I II. 1~I"wln. R 1 r. GUll· Wl'r" glv"1l \II' hy ('uach Fritz ('r1~-

f.
t
: fllrtlur:y~ w'~ 1I11'I~lont()~'~~i~tl;'; 11:'. :~~;~Ol~;..:;:' I: 1 ~I;r~:(\~p~ n~ ~i,cn~~~::~ I ~~~110::'~O l~gt:~~~~;~t h~~~ r~::IN~ \!~ 

ihc I{ ,~ WUII ~- I h' I I t rl . I I Ie "S"lrl/. ot St. Loul,," r,,"~ H ellu ('11 Cor »lart"'·II . A I hu Iltwllwn went (]I' I11tl'ly 011 tie 81e 

1n the othe~' event On til e pl'O' 
grnm. Dee's lost two to tne Acad· 
emy while wi nning one. 

lW 'IUUA'fION LJl.iAGlJ'E 
ELKS L 2. 3. 
Barnes ................ 157 193 208 
lIoglln ................ 190 100 160 
Wollpn ............. 230 176 198 
BClll!i .................. 203 19t 209 
Jones ........ __ ...... 184 197 192 

TotnlA .. _ ........ 969 
RA INEl'S 1. 
:--ful')hy .... ....... ,,209 
Swlnolell ............ 187 
Glanz ............... 212 
/'imlth ................ . l46 
Douglas .... __ ..... 143 

916 
2 

147 
173 
157 
l40 
142 

9C7 
3. 

t3G 
U7 
132 

140 
134 

T'!. 
G58 
no 
608 
003 
573 

2862 
T·I. 
481 
497 
50l 
420 
4[9 

" 01018 ............ 847 759 718 2324 
ACADEMY J. 2. 3. T'I 
Morrill ............ 166 106 177 498 
Bailey ............... .]0 3 138 182 473 
Bocek .................. 102 l G8 lG5 47G 
Clark ., ....... __ _ .. leG 2 Lt 180 68G 

Agaln"t Ti'airfleld and Dllvl'npoL't, 
Soucek allowed n. tellden<'y to be 
"sucked In.'' bul in Yl'stel'(]'W's drill 
he a.ppearl'd to h llve r id hlms If oC 
tills faull. 

Snavely . ............. Ia2 

T otuls .. ' .... 81G 
DAILY IOWAN 1. 
C. 'faubel' ........ 190 
Norris __ ............ 1506 
W . Kanllk . ....... 134 
A. Tauber .......... 197 
l·· .. yuur .............. 172 

TotalH ............ 859 
C1 A R01. IN I') 

AIJLEY J . 
Fl'Ilzlet· .............. 190 
Fuy ........ __ ......... .1 47 
cr~rrls ............... 186 
Mclnllerny ........ 186 
Lindsey ............. J79 

T otuls ... 88G 

169 

800 
2. 

t67 
159 
172 
162 
179 

839 

2. 
137 
159 
149 
190 
161 

786 

~19 

921 
3. 

149 
129 
211 
134 
160 

777 

3. 
240 
137 
130 
174 
162 

849 

6)0 I 
2637 
'fl'. 
500 
444 
617 
49:1 
till 

2465 

'1"1. 
567 
4-13 
470 
649 
502 

2631 , Not ~Inc~ lhl' Crll'dlnals won their {'rtIllJlIHI IInv hnd Intl'l'coJlt'f,(lute ('x- to join QU(>l1l1n Burdi<'k. halrba~k. 
nrst Jll'l1l1nnt In 19~0 IInil ("hal'lps' 11 rlenep. who wns hurt In the game lasL Sut-
Lln(!1",r'lI brOil 'hi thl' orl Inal I~our otl ..... lIaw\;('Yt'H wl1lalso run IIr<lny. 
"8 I II g r tot r /,! I " >'--k I ~ hUl will nol Ill' eon~hil'r"d in lhl' Dt'~1l1l PtlrJl(>\' r('Ports to the can· 

ll'vlna ................ _22_4 __ 2_0_4_1_5_D ___ b8_7 1_.:...-_______________ • 

I) I' 0 ". AU S .... " lere Il. I '1' . I' N 1 D C I I til.'lr laler hill< the MlssourJ metro. A~(J" ng. Iley nr(' M. c. uYor. . trary. oadl Ct· Hler Hnd Jim Den· 
pollA lJ!'l' n In Hud, u slnte or px<'lte- r[\rrIHI~. R. J . MltV[\I~ky und !ther Il('rly. 1&9 pound gunrd would IIltcly 
ment 'fhe {'{IHllnalft ne tlln but If. S. ('I'l~wol" or r... (,. Vnll.ttln. "ee some nellall. Denncriy s pmlll<'d 
on ' f tl • I I II' 11 'rh .. n1~et will op~n th(' aNlMn. hili \\'l'I. l In ) f OIHlay'!I PI'(,cUe!) nntl 

p guml' u,' H' clamp un9 1 p 
~onrtUeror8 nr hnUI the /:I'ellt llnhe,i whll'h Mil;" ror tlt!'I''' rngngemenlA till' Injury Had not shown much Irn-

Totnls .......... 890 
DEN'S 
HE REA'l'ION 1. 
Dee ...................... 180 
Lind ............. 133 
Rundall .... __ ...... 198 
FetN'Hen .... ....... 161 

876 

2. 
181 
140 
154 
lOa 

853 

3. 
191 
171 
178 
102 

2019 

'1"1. 
568 
444 
530 

l\fO>lPR Orovp Itnd Hh(' ('v<'n gl'{'uter wltll BI~ rl'n t<'amR ment YPRterday. 
EarnHha.w In lilt' ('011". or IhE' "J'~p. --------~-----...:....;...--------
per" Marti n I hl·(',,·rl ngetl ('h·('UH. UI'!' 
7 to 10 (avorlll'li as lhcy go Into the 
cllll1ul( struggle. 

'1'11" wOI'ltl ('homplnn Alhll'lI('H. 
~l/'Il' hlg lIuns Illl('lI(,Ptl by lhe RU ll r· 
/AUvo pltt'lllnJ( of Orlll1l'S lLnd Hillin· 
h an. Ill'rlvpd thrl'!' hourR art"r the 
CI.,.dlllnl •. ton hltp to " .... elle .... 

i\'s Nol J)iscourrured 
Thpre WUB 110 dlscourogeml'nt In 

tile chnmplonR' fold. but untll'rml n· 
tnlf at 1111 timl'lI t hf'lr ('onCiel nce In 
the ir own predictions. Is thE' ram· 
paging (ig urc or Murtln. who u lr udy 
hils t'Q un ll<>rl the world serll''' r('Cord 
for hits with 12. four or them 
t1 nilles . ono a home run, lor U total 
at 19 bllSPll. Btolen tour bl1.~es, driven 
In five runR. scorcc1 rlv hlmselr. tlIl(1 
ln general pP!'80nnlly ruined the Ath· 
MtlcR. Fnrth('rrnore. they RIIII ,10 
not know how to pilch to him. T il 
en ly thing th('y have not tried 18 
11M 8 on bnlls. , 

Saints Clout 
Out 9-5 Win 

Over Wings '-

ROCHESTER N. Y .• Oct. 8 (Al'~ 
T he St. ?nll l Saln ls strung out the 
IlUle world series for a.t lenst Ohe 
~ore day wht'l1 they defeated the 
Roches te r Red Wings 9 to 5 hOl'a 
today in the seventh game at the 
ferlel!. 
, • T h(, visiting club. champions or 
i h e A merlcun IlJ ocinUon. a'llvanced 
to within o ne game oC their I nter 
f,aUonn.1 league rl vals by t h e win. 
hoehe.te r stil i leadB. 4 to 3. 
, Today's contest. plnyed betore a 
c rowd ot les8 than 1,000 because or 
f rigid weath rand c10udlKl s kies. 
illS VIr'lUally 0. relletltlon or yesler· 
4aY'S Sl. Paul vkltol·Y. Every mUll 
en the vIsi ting team got at lonst one' 
~It . SUl tzgaver. Saint second bo..~e
t a n , led willi three straight safe 
11101"8. 
t Tho aeries will be continued here 
tbmor row. 
- Scor l) by Jnn lnA's; R . H. E . 
$L Pnul .............. 100 211 202-9 17 1 
R oche"tt>r .......... 000 020 003-5 11 4 
• Batterlea--Bette nnd F enne r; J udd. 
toreman , Rill. l\{OijS nnd Florence. , 
• Letter me n for every position <,-...:
~l1t fullbaok arc avalluble to oaeh 
!lndlson Bell far th e 1931 T exlls 
A«gle grid terun. ,4 
I 
• • I 
• • • 

SHORT'S 
Are Now Cleaning 

HATS 
Aeross from Campus 

MAID-RITE 

MAID·RITE 
HAMBURGS ' 

FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE 

545 

WITH ALL KniDS OS 
BEER 

Z Bottles 'or. Zle 
PHONE 545 

Free Delivery on Orders of 50~ , nd Over 
SANDWICHES-BEER-CIGARETIES-P1ES 

MAI))-RI'tE 
Bamburg 511 pp. 

Phone 545 Across Street South of L.A. Bldg. 

--

I , 

The lucky fellow 

who cakhes a World's 

Series ball when it 

drops into the stand 

gets no 

miring 

more ad

and en-

vi 0 us glances 

than the chap 

who wears a 

Park Lane 

Topcoat 

TILDEN'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

"Out[itb!TS to Colkge 
Men Since 1869 

20 South Clinton St, 

Consistently 
A Big 
Hit,~~ 

Morning 
Noon 
and 
Night 

If 

...-

I 

I 

"The Taste Tells" 
/ 

That's ' why Smith's meatS 
and short orders are 
consistently big hits 

11 SOllth Dubuque Street 

• 

'. 

VIXIJ 

NO, 
vS! 
NO 

"I CNt 

I 
~t._. 
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rldup 
--hlll[l,>l1.Cks; VUthl. 

:rnmCl' at "UUl' t~r. 

I"ney Victor 
'LI\ INB, N. l' 
::lamzcll of Ul'e~;: 
won the $Ii,OOIl J. 

01'1111 open gal! 
III!\" "1 Il. 72 hOla 
10 No. 4 CO li rae at 
mlt·y clull, -

Meet 

,ch 

s" 
~ats 

E 

~.I11AV, OCIJ'CtrrnR g, 19Sr ==:-~_~~~~!'""""!'~~~~~_ "!!...~~_~~~_~. _~_~_~~~r~THJ!J~' ;..;DA~. !!.n~~Y~f;;O==W~~=,==-ro~_ ~~_;.:_~~=,.,~,,~~_ ~. ~_~~~._~~_~_ ~_~_~. _~. ~ __ ~_ ~._~. ~. _~~~._~~~_~~_~~==-='~P=A=G~E~S=EV~P,!1 
trcshments were IiCI'Veel later, I and gcttlng you rsul f a family." I te lJaJ1s, nntl ~omctlme8, leading Ste Pat's After shown stonily Improvemont tilllQl1 By J. P. McEvo, and J. B. Striebd Among those present wel'e .. ' "I don ' t want to marry, I'Imlly." lIome agile flgul'e of the coUlllon l he Jts defeat by Unll'erslty hIgh 11\ I 
It widened the grief bctll'een Wern "Tut tut." was aware of his bulk, Of his lack 

DIXIE DUGAN-

that )1Is91e recognized nO" b at the Hha would go h OUl e agalU, with a or grace, [or whIch ho &uDstltuted F· t V· t TOO GOoD-FRA~,:kLY-YOU COUll) HAN!)L~ 
'Tl4f JOB, BUT 'fOU'~ lOOKII-IG- --- IT wOUl.!) BE r..10 

TOO ~TY- WE. WANT 
.:soMEONt WHO'LL ,SjAy Mit) 

D1S'mACi'lNG- 1'0 'O-IE... 
E.MPLOVES 

names. sense ot a doOt·, .. 11 old famlital' an Impeocable dIgnity. Irs Ie ory 
And, although she occasi onally dODl', closed In heL' tace. So he Hat, In old 'Villiam's aag. 

went back to Grove Rlr'cet for she One night In Lent-It \, .. d tYllleal glng chall' In the Ilbrnl'Y, and eyed len Til,t Today 
hacl more IIhel'ty now, she Cound ,ot him to walt unUl Lent to do his tho room rathel' than dlsille her. 

AND WORK UP
!IUT ,. PRnTY &.I~'- I.II(L 
YOu WILL ~ET MARRleO 
OFf< ANt) L~A~ IN 

that the s(r cl was constrained With courtlng-"'csley Dcxtel' came to sell. 
hel·. ft was 01 110 USI> t() try to call. 
brl<lgc thllt guU: either; the glamor Sbe was rllthe!' flfl.ttered. He was 
tof her 1Ife, the account ot her (le· In the library, III ellnner clothes, 
but, all had passed Into Wstory. She and his manner conyeyed lhat an 
waa 0. romantic aloof figUre, and evening call fl'om WesH'y' .JJext",. 
s he saw that when she tried' to be was no small matter, that It had 
fl'lenclly, thoy thought she was importance, soclfl.l value. He bowed 
merely patronizing, Amazing that tleeply over her hand, kissed It 
[they could think that, Incredlbl'e lightly. He had leamed that this 
that they could not see below tile WilB being done In 'Washlngton and 
sur/ace to her real heart hunger. New York, and he WA. sta rting a. 
She would leave the carriage and vogue fOr It. By and large, before 
walk, an(\ Mrs. WJlklnson, an ola the prosaic new century killed It, 
neighbOr on whom she sometimes ~;Ve9Iey and his coherts had thus 

lIe left early, but he came again. 
SOon It WIl9 known that Wesley 
Dexter was paying' attention to 
Marcella Colfax. Occalllona.lly they 
drove out In hIs trap, behind a. high· 
stepping cob. 

" 'Ith two early·season defeats 
('lIall'od ull agaillst them, the St. 
Pal rIck's gl'ldders wlll clash with the 
,VlIloll Junction eleven this atter
noon at 3:30 on old Iowa 
rleld. Nothing Is Imown about the 
c[IV(LbJlltlc~ of the Wilton Junction 
olltm, bllt the I1~h squad has 

~O TIME 

NO, ~O - I 6<>T NO 
V.s~ !"'OR.. aeAUTI 
NO €r1Q.1. WHO 1.5 
CI~uTlFV1. UKE YOV 

QN BE INT~I.Llt;.I!NT 
- BEAUTY ANt) 
BRAINS !)o"r GO 
TO~TMER.-

SynoPS$ of Preceding Instalments 

I'D "'IRE VOU IN 
A "'m~uTE., 5lJT My 
WIFe. WOU~D o8JfCT 
- S.... wOW'r srAWD 
FOR. ~£T1V &IQ.L..S 
AROUNt) rIIV 

OFFIC~ 

called, would note It at once. saluted a numbt>I' of 1J0ny blue· 
"You're not riding today," bloOded hands, and not a tew young 
"I like to walk. It's exercise," ones. 
She gathered that Mrs. Wilkin· 11e talked eaally, mostly about 

800. tnlght resent her haVIng a car· hlmselt; but his eycs roamed over 
' rlage to rlde !n, but that she en· the rOom. By his own efforts he 
'lOY~ the prestige of having It had put hlmsel( Into the position he 
stan{lIng before ll er door. I hid. He had worked and plotted 

But It wa.s when she trlcd to talk since those long ago year~ when he 
of Stella that she met real obstruc· ' had even sold newspapers. He was 
tlon, j>rosperous In a small way, Wltll 

"You'd better target all that. more to come. But he needed back· 
You're young. 'What's gone Is gone, ground, soll<llty, Whal did It mat· 
I say." iter It it was a trifle musty, more 

"Do you remembel' when we than a little stod!,(y? 
moved In, how happy wo all were. He hacl nO J1Iuslons a.bout hIm· 
I often thlnl, about thELt first da y. (~elr. Already he was thlrty·rive, 
~'he men carrying In th~ furniture, ahd taking On some of that fl esh 
ond Mom- Mother- so excited." I which was to b come unwielely COL" 

"Yeah," said Mrs. Wilkinson, non· I}ulenco In his fifties. The unbrok· 
com mlttally. "And now tell me I en round dances of the I)erlod found 
about yourself. r supose you'll be him short of breath, perspiring, .H e 
marryIn g fl. rICh man now, Missle, carl'led two extl'fL collars with him 

Phone 

290 

:\IlsRle aid not know what she felt 
towlll'd him. Not love, certainly, If 
what she had telt for Harry was 
love. SometImes he bored her, oc· .Sarah showed her a lelter from her 
caslonally he fdghten~d her. rather: 

One nIght he came over and 8IIt "r am deltghtel1 to know ot Miss-
on William's leather Bola beside Ie's PI·OSpects. 1 trust ab.olutely ln 

.her. The weight of his heavy body your vel'dict on the man, a nd t can 
on the springs threw hel' toward Only thank you, dear mother, tor 
111m, and she hastliy elrew herself your kJndness to my poor chUd. I 
Il.Wlty. know that It has taxed your re-

"You'l'e a stand.oC!tsh Httle thing, sources severely, and that If anoth
Misslc," he saW. "Maybe tha.t's fr sellson can be aVOided it should 
why I like you. A man doesn't like be. In case there ls a. marriage tne 

('urly autumn-" 
his women too approachable, oh?" "But We.ley hasn't propoRed to 

Sometimes she tried to think ,lITle," she saId. She felt <Irlven, 
aJ,Ollt him, to wonder what she harried. 
would elo II he proposed to her. One "He'd better do It soon," saW 
~Illng Is certain. She never en· Sarah grlmly, "or stop comln1!r here. 
coul'ngetl him; often she wondered ,It Is fatal to Umlt yourself to hIm, 
just what in her had 'aUl'acted him; unless he is serious," 
'Ilnd later on sbe was to find that "Who else ha.ve 11" 
,tho very qualities which had seemed "Whom else can yOU have under 
to allul'o him were the ones that the circumstances?" said olel Sarah, 
annoyed hlm most, her slmpUclly, practically. . 
her candor, and 0. sort ut n"'tlve Then one day a. new pressure was 
honesty. ::lha had never heard of dlrecteel against her from III new 
con'lolidating Il. posillon. quartet·. 

It was about that time that old (TO BE CONTINUED) 
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Classified Ad vertisingRates 
• 

SPECu..L CAS U RATE"'-A special discount tor cash 
will be allowed on ,~I\ Class1C1ed Advcrtlsln~ accounts 
paid within .Ix daYB from expiratiOn date ot UI8 ad. 

Take advantage ot t."" cash rates p~lnled In Bold typo 
below . 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 

I . One Day 
LlneslChal'gel Cash 

2 I .28 I ,25 

I Two Days 
IChnrgel CaRh 
I .33 I .30 

Three Days I Four Days 
ICharge I Cash IChat'gel Cash 
I .42 I .3R I .51 I .46 

FIve Days SIx Days 
Cash ICI\arge Ca~h 

I .69 .54 I .68 .62 

again that sIcken ing breathlessnells, 
that frantic yearning which thE' 
~ere sight of him always aroused. 
But what could 8he do? Adelaide 
was beside her , bt'eathing nard III 
hel' tight clothes, the white teathers 
JIl her hall' trembling as she 
lwltched. Mlssle bent forward, LOS'l'-BROWN SPl'l'7. PUP. FIN· 10 to 15 3 I .28 I .25 I .56 I .50 I .66 I .60 I ,7 7 I ,70 I .88 ,80 I ,99 .90 
waved a hand. But he dJd not see del' please call 3015. 

versatlon; On such occasions, how· ' her. 
ever, poor Adelaide would jerk more \ She stopped asking Ishmael, but 
than ever, and One fLfter another she took to lying awake LOa many 
the favors would fall to the floor, r.ights. She grew thin, her color 

FOUND-A II Q S P I '£ A L FOR 
boots and si,oes. (Male and fe· 

male). All patlen ts (shoes) returne<l 
in. excellent health (thOSe dyed In· 
cluded). Phone 17 or 692 for ambu
lAnce. T. Dell Kelly Co, L. T, Ro-

Sarah would be aWfl.ke when they bE'gan to fade. She would come 
got home. Mlssle would take In Ihome from her parties, hang UP her 
her trinkets, her photograph· dress, put away her 811pper3, listless· 
frames, hanel·mlrrors, fans, sachet· Iy hang her fav~,.s around h r 
bags, and Sarah would sIt up In t1resser or set them on Ihe mantel, lI'ers, chlet surgeon. 
bed and handle them with her delt· PUt on her lon g·sleeved hlllh-necked, 
cate old hands. The next day she nightgown, bl'ush her llall' and then FOUND-PAlR O}~ WHITE GOLD 
would write to Lambert: crawl into hpr bed to lie a.\vat<e long octagonal glaRsPs and ~Ilse, con-

I "Marcella Is havIng a wonderful aftel' Adelaide had Bunk Into ster· talnlng seat stubs Iowa·Pltt game. 
tOI'OUS sleep aCI'os~ tile hall. Phone 290. DuJly Iowan. 

season. Her rOom is filled wIth She had no One to talk to. Ellen 
cottllton tavol's, some ot them Idiot· ' had bepn furious when sh.., had not 
Ic, but all showIng that the child, I'ecelved an Invitation to Mt3sle's 
Js popular. J think she will make "Coming out," and Ilad defInitely 
a good marriage, I hope so for broken off their relations, 

LOST- 'rwo LETTERS, ON!': lN 
cloth sIlck, containing pictures. 

Phone 2880W . 

16 to 20 .39 I .35 ,77 I .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I ,94 I 1.17 I 1.30 1.18 
21 to 25 6 .50 I .45 .99 I .90 I 1.14 I J .04 I 1.30 I 1.18 I 1.45 1.32 I 1.61 1.40 
26 to 30 6 ,61 I .65 1,21 I 1.10 I 1.39 U6 I 1.66 I 1.42 I 1.74 1.58 I l ,91 1,74 
31 to 35 7 .72 I .65 1.43 I l.30 I 1.63 1.48 I 1.83 I ] .66 I 2.02 1,84- I :>-.22 2,O~ 

36 tn 40 8 .83 I .75 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.87 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.9Cr i 2.31 2.10 I 2.53 2.30 
41 tn 46 9 .94 I .Ra 1.87 I ],70 I 2.11 1,92 I 2.35 I 2, t4 I 2,60 2.ar. I 2.84 2.r.R 
46 to 50 10 1.05 I .95 2,09 I 1,90 I 2.36 2.14 I 2,62 I 2.38 I 2.88 2.62 I 3,15 2.SR 
5l to Ii. 11 1.16 I 1.05 2.31 I 2.10 I 2.60 2.36 I 2.88 I 2.62 I 3.17 2.RR I 3.4fi 3.14 

56 to 60 12 1.27 I 1.15 2.53 I UO I 2.84 2.58 I 3.16 I 2.86 I 8.U 8.14 I 3.78 3,42 

Minimum .,h!U'ge 25", SpecIal long term rate. fur
"".h • ., on ~eq\le.t. Each word In the advertll!ement 
must be counted. The prefIxes ''For Sale," "For Rent," 
"Lost," anI! similar ones at the hePilnnlng of ads lU'e to 
h .. c_ted In the toW number ot words In the ad. The 

number anI! letter In a blln4 .. d "~e to be counted ao 
one word. 

C1asslfiell dlSJllay, fiOe per Inch. Business carll. per 
column Inch, $5.00 per month, 

ClaRBltl.d advertlalnPi In by 6 P. TIl. will be puhll.h.~ 
the tollowlng morning. 

Friday. 
Cotleh 1,011 Is Loria hIli b,een drift 

Ing his men on the fundamontals Ol 
the game, emphalllzing blocking awl 
charghlJ;. anll has idoll to ellmlna'l'~ 
the raggedness that characterIzed 
tholr pIP';' ill the U, hIgh game. 

'l'he starting Itn euD will probably 
conslet of A. 1Ilc1l1ahon, centel'; Con
nell and 1". McMahon, guards; 
Grady and Emanuel, tackles; 'Whlte 
and Plnllcy, ends; J. McNamara, 
quarterbacl<; Megnl! and W etl'leh, 
Jrultbaclcs, and Glenn, fullback, 

Scannell, regular end, has a ll I~. 

jured knee, and Is not expectell t1> 
play. Sillstitutes lucluae Pugh and 
Smith, halfbacks; Nolan, quarter. 
back; Burger and Floel'chlngel', 
tacldcs, and D. McNamara, c('nter·. 

Frosh Grid Men 
Show Pep in Battle 

Among Themselves 
Two freshman football teams, 

"Northwestern" and "Indiana," 
tangled On Iowa field yesterdaY, 
"rndlana" winnIng 7 to 6, The game 
Wall the th'st or a serIes to be played 
between four teams on the squad. 
All scorIng was done on passes. 

Neither team was able to gai n 
through the line, lIncl trequent at· 
tempted end runs proved only mod· 
erately successful. 

C. W. l-Tq.wley, form er Kansas Ag· 
gle player, 'has t(lk n (!hal'g~ of fool
ball at Kemper MIlitary academy, 
BoonVille, :Mo. 

Phone 

290 

Apartments and Flats 

" 

67 
FOR RElNT-l'WO ROOM MOD. 

ern fUrlilshed apartment. 2391·W. 
522 S. Va n Buren. .q 

JfOR RENT-MODERN UP· TO· 
date 3 room apartment, close Ip, 

nIcely furni shed. Call Iowa Furnl· 
ture Co. 228 S. Dubuque St, 

Houses for Rent 71 

\ 

II'OR }{ENT~StX ROOM MODERN 
house On KirkWOOd St. Four 1'00111 

modern house In E . Iowa City. Mof. 
fltt and Blakesly. Phone 348. 

~'OR RENT- ALL MODERN ¥ 
room houso wlLh glll1lle, 0108e III' 

Pbone 2962. .. 

Lan'\lert CQlfax, a member of 
an aristocratic family, mllJ'rled 
Stella, III burlesq ue lI.ctress, and 
later deserted lIer and tllelr 
child, Missie, After vain at. 
tempts at reconciliat ion, Stella 
kills herself, ani! i\lissie's grand. 
mothp,' t:IIICH the 1(11') to her 
own home. Life with old MI'II. 
Oolfa.x and Aunt Adelaide Is 
unspeakably dlili . I\Jrs. Colfa.."\: 
ignores i\1issle's step·sister, El
len, and the girl is cut ofr fro", 
everyone Me bas knoWll, Hal'· 
ry Sloane, for wllom s he has a 
sooret affection, never eomes to 
• ee her. The austerity of the 
Colfax home (rlghtens him. 
Missie }mow8 JIItle of the fam· 
11)' history, but she lIunJly 
18lU'n8 that her fatber is old 
JIIrs. Collax's favorite, and thllt 
the nallle of Cecily, a daughtel' 
who ran away, is never men· 
tloned. Atter her "coming out" 
party, ftflssie Is groomed for 
marriage. 

your sake. and as things are with "Y~lI live YOUI' Itfe, and l'tI live LOS'J'-6 KEYS ON RING. PJIONE 
me now, r hope it will be soon, I mine," she said. h-tandlng ovel' 67. Employment Wanted 34 MUSical-Radio 57 Housekeeping Rooms 64 FOR RENT-FURNISHED 8 ROOM 

Thirteenth Instalment 

am grieved to know that yOur new MIHsle with her baby In heI' nrms. --____________ _ 
company bas got Into difficulties, "If that stodgy old crowel thinkS Automobiles for Sale 9 IVA Nn,m - WORK li'OR ROOIIf 
and I encJo~e--" , it'S the only society In this town, . I antl board Ill" girl s tutlcnt. ' II 

On the evenings when she was at J'm out to show them something FOR SALB- 1924 DODGE COUPE. 2290 , 
home Misale !lstened for the door· dIfferent. 'fhere ilre people here New tires, recondltlone<l motol', --------------
bell. Surely now lIe would come. Iwho could buy them nil out, lock, priced reasonably. 32 N. Lucas. WANTED-TO CA RTil FOR ClIIL· 
He had kissed h er and she had let stock, and barrel, a nel never miss Phone 1249.'\'1. drcn ev~nlngs. Phone 3767, 
him do It. Men and girls only kiss· ' tl;,.o money ." 
ed when they cared tOI' each othef. "It wasn't meant that way, Il'OR SALE- MODEL'!, FORD 
He knew now that she cared; she Ellen." touring. Call 4230. 
had as much as told him so. When \ '''fhen what wa.y wns It mennt?" 
she had been out, she would say ",[,hey have their own frIends. 
to Ishmael the next morning: Some ot lhem are quite poor." 

"Did anyone call last nIght?" Did you ask her to ask us?" 
"No, Miss." )'Hssle hesitated. "I did mention WAN'l'EO-HAULING. PlIo 3195 Or 
Perhaps he was waiting for II. It, but T couldn't say a great deal. 14l,1. 

Wanted Dauling: 

word from her. She lay In bed at 'I wasn't consulted, r eally. And --------------
night, and thought of that. There' they've been so kind .. . " 
was a tl'lephone In the house by Ellen stared at her. 

Auto Supplies 11 

Musical and Dancing 40 

DANCING SCHOOL -BALLROOM , 
tap and step C:a.nclng. Phone l14 

l1urkley Hotel. Prot, Houghton, 

Prt IVA'I'E LESSONS-HALLHOOM 
dn.nclng. PhonG 3628. Mrij. 

W~ 1tel' E. Schwab. 

IrOR RENT-NI E llOOM $10. 
PIANO TUNINO. W. L. MOROAN. Kitchenette pl';vtleges, gas In('lud· 

Phone 1476. ed. 8 blocks. Girls. Phone S21·W. 

Rooms Without BOflrd 63 
Where to Dine 

DEL l'ARKElt 'S SPO'I'Ll,'fE 
(Student Owned a nd Operated) 

Plate Lunch 25 cents. 
All Idnds of sandwiches 

All Beer 2 £01' 26 cents. 
Free Delivery after G p.m. 

65 

118 S. Linn St. Ph, 722-W. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

house, grand plano, firep lace, ra· 
dlo, vlctrola, attracltve grounds: 
Rent rellsonable, Sultllble tor fam· 
lIy or tent rooms. 17 S. GovernOl', 
f"hone 3073. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 

WANTED TO RENT 
One room apartment with kitchen! ' 

ette privileges, Write Jl'lce and If). " 

catwu to XYZ Dally Iowan. 

Missle went out a great aenl that 
wInter, lIer Invitations were stuck 
Into the edge or he,· mirror, sat on 
the 'mantelpiece, Adelaide chapel" 
onCd her, eating enormously, boull· 
lon, creamed oysters. chicken pates, 
!alaOs, Ices. Sometimes she smug· 
gled ILway little Iced cakes, to ent 
In her room later. She greW stout· 
er, She had a new all' of algnity, 
a vIcarious maternity, Mlssle would 
lay bel' favors In her capactous lap, 
and Adelaide would watch and 
count them. When a. nearby lap 
contaIned more than hers she WOUld 
grow watch/ul and anxious. And 
thIs happened rather often. 

that time; one had only to turn "You're !lke YOlll' father," she 
the handl and call a numLer, and said cruelly. "You even look like 
there he would bc. But although him . But you can't soft soap me, 
She knew the number by heart she any mOre than he ever did, lIe 
ncver called It. Mrs. MacDonald never foolcd mc for a minute, run· 
was full Of stories or fOI'ward gJrls nlng around with other women 
who caHell up young men, and were while Mom Was sitting at home! 
laughed at for their trouble. Surely You've gOt bael bloOd In you, MlslIle 
the fIrst move should come from Colfax. YOtl'd better look out." 

W AN'rED! - SAVE MONEY ON For Sale MisceUaneous 47 FOR RENT- SINGLE ROOM FOR 

FOR RENT - Al'TRACTIVELY 
furnished apartment In fl, strictly 

mOflern apartment bulJdlnK, Pbone 
43';. 

IV ANl'ED-'l'O RENT TWO ROO?!l 
apartment, partly furnished, prl. 

vate bo.th, close In, $%6, Addrelnl 
ABC, Dally Iowan. ' 

auto and window glass. Call -------------- men. Modern, Two blocks trom 
IV. J, Hlldehranu, 608 H. Dubuque, 
750. 

Wanted Automotive 15 
Transfer-Storage 24 For Missle was never a belle. She 

had a sufficient numbel' or part. 
ners, but no clamoring circle ot 
mustachCd young males ever form· 
Cd about her. Once In a. while she 
sat out a dance or two, and to 
cover the awkwardness she and 
AdelaIde engageel In sprlghtly con· 

him. She had let 111m KISS ner, So she Wall cut off {rom Ellen. LONG D~STANCE AND (JENERAL 
She- Now and the~ she sa.w her name in hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

One night, going to a dance. she the paper. MI-8, Thomas Wilkins I anel Shlpped. Pool cars for Callfor. 
saw him. She hardly knew him at entertaIned the Neighborhood l)Ju" nla and Seattle, Thompson Trans. 
first; he was In uniform, standing chre club at her residence on Glen f C 
near the old armory evldeutly avenue yest rday afternoon. Hand. _c_r __ o_. ___________ _ 
waiting for a street cal'. She feltsome priles were awarded, and re· Professional Services 27 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally Known 
Where to Purchase 

Producb and 
Them in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and well known services and lhe names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily Burprised to learn that many articles yOU did not know were 
sold in Iowa City can be obtained witlaout difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED 

accurately and reasonably. Mimeo. 
grfl.phlng. Notary Public. Mary V. 
Burns No, 8 Pall I Helen Bldg. ---___________ r~------_ 

Male Help Wanted 31 
WANTElD-ExPElR1ENCJ1lD MEN 

to sell nattonally adverltzcd pro· 
duct thru local Utility, Write Box 
4, Orin nell, Ia. 

MEN-$6 TO $10 A DAY EASY. 
Only those who want to wOI'k ap

ply. We pay every clay. Also have 
openings for (\, few part time men, 
111 S. Dubuque. 

Yo'on SA U!:- ONE 12 
\Vlnchester pump ,.gUll 

condition. Reasonable. 
2480. 

GAUOr.:, 
in .goOd 

Phone 

FOR SALE-WOOO SUITA1<r.E 
for fIreplace 01' Btove $3 per t I'tlck 

load. Write A. VolI<man, Tiffin, 11\. 

FOR SALE-DLHT ANI) 
319G Or 1411. 

INDEHS, 

F011 SA LE-PRN~'rTCAL1,y ::-1EW 
Rcmln!(ton por tnble typCWl'itOl·. 

Call l87G·J. Evel1lnv.~. 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales " service 
NaU Chevrolet Co., 120 m. BurllnS'tOD, PhoDe 481 

MoNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wuh" Phone 208 

MAJESTIC-GE·Vietor " Phileo radiolt 
Spencer'. Harmony Halt, 16 S. Dubuque, Phone 867 BU 

HOME APPUANCES 

Refrigerators 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator 

, 

I. C. Light & Power Co., 211 E. Wasil .. Phone 121 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
8trube-second Cloor. Phone 88 

Washers 

VOSS WASHERS 
t, C. Light '" Power Co" 211 E, Wuh., Phone 121 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strube. South Clinton St., Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 

~UREKA VACUUM cleaners 
Strube. South Clinton St, Phone 88 

HOME FURNISmNGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Struba. South Clinton St. Phone 81 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
StrUb". South ClintOn St. PhDne 8a 

COOLMOR AWNING and porcli shades 
Strubs-second floor, Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabrIcs. StrubB (second tloor) 

KIRSCH Drap~ry Hardware 
Struba (Becond tloor) S. Clinton atreet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strub. (aecond floor) S. Clinton street. Phone 88 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHAFfNER a MARX e)othea 
Coaata', 10 S. Clinton, Phone 48 

YOU 
Can Sell That Old 

Furniture That Is No 

Longer In Use. 

It's Cash in Hand! 

Phone 290 

flAIL y IOWAN 

WANT :ADS 

The 
HORENSOnUH MORTUARY 

J, H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
FUDcro.l Directors and ProPrietor8 
Phone 1231 Jowa CIty, Iowa 

Expert Repairing and Alterln, 
SuitS' and Top·(Joata 

Made·to·measure - ,19.75 and Up 
RUSA BROTHERS 

TAII.ORS 
Comer Collece ""d Dubuque St!. 

Above Citizens JJan~' 

LAUNDRY 
Students, now Is the time to rtve 
"" a trlul. OV8r 8 yellra of exporl· 
enco with UniversIty people. Sure 
Service. Phone %23tJ. 

VI EftS 
Home J..aundr". 

hOSpital. 305 Crand. Phone 4454. 

WANTED- ROOMMA'1'E, UPPER· 
classwoma.n or gl'o.du1l.te. Unusual. 

Iy IJlcasant surroundings. Phone 72. 

WAN'rED- HOOllTMA'l'J'J. UPPEU 
c la.s~woman 01' gratlua.te. Un· 

Fon RENT-TWO nOOM 
three room apartments. Nicely (III', 

nlshed. Close In, 328 N, Dubuque 
Phone 2899, 

Lots for Sale 

Wanted-Laundry 

usually pleasant sUl'l·oun{lJngs. U'OR RENT-APARTMENT, TWO 

STUDENTS-CALL THE STU· 
dent Laundry. It·s dltterent. Phonl! 

~974. Phone 72. blocks from campus. Phone 3757. 

CALl. To'OR RENT-LOVELY FRONT FOR REN1'-FURNISHED TWO WANTED - LAUNDRY. 
room. Marded couple or men. room apartment. Phone 4032-'V. and deliver. Phone 1393. 

CooJdng lll'ivll ge. Phone 2338. 

HERE IT IS! 

Just what you've been looking for
One-half ot a double room on So. 
Cap itol St. 4 blocks trom campus. 

lean al1l1 light. Very reasonably 
priccd. Phone 3481. 

FOR RENT- CHOICE APART· WANTED - LAUNDRY - 60c OOz. 
ment, furnished or unfurnIshed. garments. Washed and Ironed. 

call at Iowa Drug store, corner Back apartment t09 No. LInn. 

Washington and Linn Btreet. WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY'. 

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APART. Phone 2981. 
m ent and bath with garage. Call -"'-A-NT-, -m-n--L-A-U-N-D-R-Y-,-'P-H-O-N-m 

364. IBI6.W. 

--------------~~~~ 

Housekeeping Rooms 
FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM APT. WANTED-STUDENT :LAUNDRY. 

64 at 204 E. Fairchild, Two room Called tor and delivered. Phone 
-------------- apt. at 517 Iowa Ave. Call 8316·1. 1 963-J. 
l"OR REN'r-FURNISUED LIGHT 

houselcee'Plng and kltchenotte, first 
flool'. Also furnished 2 room light 

FOR RENT-TWO ROOM FUR WANTED _ LAUNDRY. PHONE 
nlshed apartment. 828 Btown. 2880.W. 

houskeeptng. Ap't. Close In. Phone 7. ·F-O-R--R-E-N-'r--T-I-;I-R~E-JjJ-, -R-O-O-M--U-N-. 'WANTED- FAJ.IILY AND STU-
520 E. Washing ton , furnIshed apartment. Phone 8909. dent washings. Call 4068. 

Of[Jce Phohe 471 Hours 9·12 1·6 
Residence Phone 2607·J 

Evonlngs by Appointment 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Ro~m 218 Dey Bulldlng 

DR. 0, B, LlMOSETB 
The Unlvel'lllt". 

CIDROPRACTOR 
An Iowa Orad. Palmor Grad. 
Ornce-~79 Ues.-JOlJ3 

011110811e The ,Jefferson Hotel 

IIr. 11, L, Urban Dr. Grace Uri/lin 

• OsTEOPATHIC 
I'hYslclllUl 

Oll1re-Room 8 Paul·Helen Bid,. 
rllone 475 or Ii88 for i\ppolntuleut 

LOANS 
,50 to POO 

:ramm. JJvm. In Iowa CIty and 
Immedlat. vicInIty can NOUI'e II
nanclal UIIlstance on .hort notice, 
W. make Joan. ot 160 to ,.00 o~ 
very reuonaille ter1ll6. ReJ147 "
with one .mall, U/lUOI'D! JIATIII.nt 
eacb montb; It d.lfrecl )'ou b", ' 
20 monthl to pay. 

w. _ .. turnlture, .uto., JI". 
"tock, diamond .. eto" u .-curlly, 

FAR¥ERS-JnClII'r. about our 
.peoIaI Farm -LoaD Pial\, 

It you WflIh a lo&I!, ," our local 
repre.lelltatfn-

J. Ii. BuefmapJ " Son 
11T I. O. Bank BI~. PhOD. 11. 

R.IIprllentlll. 
.tL1BBK 4MOlfPANr , , ' -

Jaqultable Bl~. Dee 1101_ 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movln, - Bar,.,. 

8to...,., 
lI'reIaht 

a-o. Colllltrr .aIIQ 
pa-. III 

STORAGE 
$5.00 per Moath 

We deliver your car 
THE AUTO INN 

f1. 7 IS. BJOClIIl1JIPoa PIIone .... 

INFIRMARY' 
CoUel-e of Dent.istry 
OPen lor ClinIcal ServIce 
BeginnIng Sept. 11, J931 

Hourll-10-12 A.m., 1-11 , '.m. 

• 
\ 

I , 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Stocks, Bonds 
Climb With 

Credit Plans 

Boy Attb Damage 
Against City Official 

in Halloween Case 

Foshay, Aides 
Charged With 

Making Gifts 

Blind School 
Head Speaks 

to Rotarians 

I among the a ncients, who leoked with Cotton Crop GroW8 
disfavor IIpon disabil ities," salcl 1\'11". 

Palmer, "bllt with t he advent ot in Face of Surplus 

est crop In history, 

Excellent Crowlnlt conditions last 
month IncNlafted th~ govelnment's 
\!monthly forecast today to 16,284,000 
ibalelt-Only 1,693,000 below ' the J926 

record producllon. A~ 0. result tha 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9. 19az 
14 

WHY NOT? ''') 
Have that hat fixed up for 
the week end? Christianity, hope WILS born fut' tile 

sightless," 
],'rom an enrollm~nt of 95 studonts WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (AP)-The SHORT'S 

Asking $5,000 lor damages result· 
Ing from an arresl and a short time 
1n jaU lut Hallowe'en, Cletue P. 
Sherman, 11. with bls Cather C. S. V 

probable surplus a yea\' herlco may Il_.J.A~c~ro~8S~!fr~o~m~~~~!!...j 
In 1918, the Iowa school h ,Ui J;l'own lI,ou1h, already bewildered by tlve 
to 150 member8, accordll1ll: to the cent cotton a.nd unmarketable lur· 
lIupcI'lnh'ndent, He attrlbuteel tho :Pluses, 18 harvesti ng tho second Inrg· 

~~lhn~~~lncre~e~ WI~,~~~~~~~~====~=======~~~~~=~~~===~========~~ 
reach l~,OOO,OOO roil'S. 

Statistics Reveal 
Average Gain on 

QuotatiOI18 

6 6 Sherman oC Oxford, hI bringing Bull ! 11NNEAPOL"lS, Oct, I ,AP)-" "Help th e bllnu by makln~ them 
• today against William ])odlal, UX' B . FOHhay, Minneapolis promoter, conscloUfl of their pOF~lhllltles ralhN' 

ford marshal, In district court, Jury nnd six associates on trIAl on mall thnn despairing of their' dlsadvant· 
(or the C~ was rhnoon yesterusy fraud charges, tada)' were accused ages" Is the ntl1tude that F. E, 

n"'9, but to tho school's Increu>lccJ 
reno,,,!n. 

nflernoon. Of concealing on the recordll ot their PalmC'!', 8uperlntend('nt oC tho rown 
The plaJnllrC allegcII In the petl· stata schOOl tor the blind, urged 60 

"J3ecaus~ business and Industry 
cannot take pfLlne to Instruct thel 
bUnd, au'' school must Include VOCIL· 

tio",,1 tndnlng III addilioll to p ... . 
mary 8nd spcondal'y rducIlUon," MI'. 
Pa.Jmel' contlnucd. "Out' stutlelltH 
also have opportunity lo study lIIusle I 
In all It s hranches." 

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (AP)-Stronl' ilion that he was roughly trented by companies paymen It:tallng U,OOO melObel'" or the Rotal'y Cillb, to 
financial markets today reOeeted the marllhal Ballowe'en nl/:"ht and mlldC' to members of tue Ar:zona adopt Elt their weekly luncheon meet· 

con(\ned In jail. He furth~r states I Corporation commission whiCh II· Ing yesterday. 
nation·wlde appro\'al of meaauretl thllt lhe rOUgh treatment "au~ed cenl!(>~ the sale oC mall~' o( Its se· "Though blind, Iherc arr HUll four 
now under wa~' for the restoration him to be sick for lIe"eral days and curille., R('lIgeS le(t by which lin Indlvldu:11 
of confldence. Illso caused him ~eV(!I'e mental In hla argument tn the Jury asking can b developed to Cllt,.I' th~ COlli' 

C uests at the I unchcon wel'e; 
C, J~. S"yd~r, Sioux City; ])1'. I"rulIl< , 
E. llreell<', 'an .Iose, Ca\., a"d Judge ' 
11. C. Popham, Marengo. Com· 
munlty singh,!; preceded the udurells, 

Stocks. bonds and commodities ral· agony. conviction oC the Beven men, ],'l'ed mUlllty cl l'cle 9.8 a splendid ""s('t," 
Attorney (Or the pllllnUCI Is \V. Horowitz, special all8i11tant altorn~y Mr. Palmer Slated. "It given hllit n 

lied Impresslv"ly u bankers aped J. Hayek; fOr the det"ndant, E. A, general, sald the payments were chance the average blind persall will 
the $5G(),OOO,COO credit corporation Baldwln. Surety bondslIlen for tlTI) gltts made to Insure approval of ap· try tn push on. The loss ot eight 
toward completion, Trading In mo t defpndant 0.1'0 Fred Sexton an R. R. p\1cationB to sell various Issues ot dOCR not Illean the loss at ambition, Scout nay Postponed 
direction. was quiet until Illte In the 
buelnells day; then It picked UJl Bub· 
stantlally and all market. closed 

Sp .. ers. atock o( public utilities conl'olldat· chal'acter, and persona\1ty." Girl Scout play day, 8cheduled tor 
tomo .... ow at the city park, has been 
postponed by the s(,out council and 
wlIJ take place Satul·day. Oct. 24, 
according to Velora D. Davis, locat 
director. 

Announce 23 
as Members 
of State Bar 

,ed corporation, Foshay s ubsidiary "I have seen bUnd eyeH trying to 
which carried on lar·t\ung opera· "ee beyond the darkn~88 alld s"c· 
tlons. cecdlng; hlln(\ men bulhllng a hellven 

strong. 
8todul m.e to 8U 

The Standard Statletlc.·A8l1OClllt.ed 
Pre II .tock average rose 6.6 polnta 
to 4.', contrasting 'II'!th Monday'. 
low of 70. There Wall nO C:llrry over 
ot ""edne!Cday's rell.pee; huyer" ap· 
pt!ared to be waiting tor 8tockll a t 
even slightly lower level. and wh"n· 
ever the ad vance paueed during th ' 
earlier hour. new Bupport WIUI rorth' 
coming. Transaction. totaled 2,867.
SSO ahares, 

Horwitz I18.ld thnt ,500 paid In In thelt· hC'arts Rn(\ In Ihe I .. ,urt. ot 
callh to \Vllllam Claypool ot Clay· others; blind children climbing \I,e 
pool, Ariz., while h" was a member ladder of their ambitions." 
or the commiSSion In UZ9, WIU! \l8t· Mr. Palmel' told oC the origin "r Chllrl Slnlck by Car 
I1d ehnpl}' a8 "ex')o'n~A nr register' schools for the blind In Frnnce Homo "\¥ A TERLOO, (AP}--Celeste Faley, 
Ing securities." centuries after the firM hOSlllco h/lCl! 8, was unconscl9us tollowtlljJ an ao· 

While F Ol!hay listened QUietly been established In thc fourteenth cldent In whiCh she wa9 struck by 
'and the chief aide In his promotlo"s, century. Th rlrst Iowa school for I a car driven by Leo Le('(lar . ne,' 
'H . H. Henley, mlIDe detailed note .. , thp blind bega.n In 1853 In Iowa City. skull was Cractured lind her lett 

DES MOINES, C>et. 8 (AP)-The Horowitz bitterly attacked as dis· "The blllld rounCl little lolerance leg broken. 
IOWa boord of law examiners today honeflt the methods ot the detenda.nts -:::~~~::::~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;::;;:;:;;; 
announced tho nam s oC %3 new tor a period at m or e than two years • 
members oC the state bar, admitted priOr to the receivership. 

The rl8e In ahares "'liS well die· 
trlbulM. Auburn celebrated with a 
22 I/olnt aprlnt. Amerlca.n Telephone 
jumped 71, U. 8. 8teel fit, American 
Can 51, General E lectric Il, Weltlnc· 
house 'l, General Notorl 21, Wool· 
worth 41, Du Pont e. New York 
Central 61, Alchllon 5 1.2, Norfolk 
.t Wesl rn 6, Southern Paol[lc 6 J·I, 
Union PaclCIc 81, Consolidated 09.1 
and North American 6 each, Amerl· 
can Tobacco "B" 6 J·t, Allied Cheml· 
cal 7 1.2, Dethlehem S\et' l 21. Searl 
Roebuck 3 1·4 and Standard Oil of 
New Jersey 2A, 

(ollowlng examlnallolls conducted He lIald that they pursued an ex· 
this week. travagant and rt!ckles8 coune, pay. 

Tholle admitted were AICred E. Ing "rakod " dividends to Investors 
Brand nburg, Clinton: Kenneth Dav. and striking a pose ot conservatism 
llttton, Estherville; Rollin Hunter, whl\e the detlclt or their €lnte"I" 'e~d 
-Ankeny; Oan Dutchel', [ow a City; ' .. rew. 

RedllleOunl a.tet 
The Incr aHe In the New York Fed· 

eral Reserve bank's rediscount rate 
to 21·2 PilI' cent (rom 11·2 look Wall 
street by 8u.I·prlse. It W80 tbe first 
rise since AugUst, 1829, when the 
centl'al bank8 were endeavorln. to 
curb RPt'Culation. 

In com menting on tho stOll bank· 
erft pint d out thlll opcn markel 
money ral~l! had been !lrmlng III 
rt'cf'nt weekI! and thp rt'dlscount tlR' 
ure ha.d b~en R rtltlcnlly low for 

Louis I. Adelman, NelSOn S. Burna, 
Eldon Olerlch, "\\' llllnm Lewis Head, 
Thomas Butler Roberto, Robert D. 
Jackoon, FI'ank 1.. Krapf!, '-'",,1'88 
IWrlghtman and Richard Worthing· 
ton , ali ot Des Moin es, 

Hal G. Stubbletleld, Osceola; 
H"arst R. Duncan, Ollage; Edward 
J . Grier, Ottumwa; leorr 8t M. Hold· 
'der, Colfax; Thomas J{J rnan, 
iBoonevllle: Ardya G, LpWls, Cory. 
don; Michael L. Maoon, MII80n City; 
Edwin C. hluter, Clarence: Charles 
Arthur 'Vlll1 .. nll, Jr" Oskaloosa., and 
COlmae B. Young, Ft. lI1 .. JI,oJl, 

William Sipple Dies 
After Long illness; 

Lived Here Decade 
many month.. There Is no (\ealre, W . M. Sipple, 7R, !llt.el y'slerllny at 
It wall emph!lJlI?.('(I, to hardell 2 p.m" at hl8 bom , 714 E , J etrol'son 
Illon~y, hut It wao telt that COII\' street, attol' an IIll1esli o[ neurly It 

,nerelal banks would be mar read)' year. He had been tL "ultlent ot 
to le;~;61 .. nllle OulnoW' of 00141 ilowa City for the la8t 10 years, 

Bankers expresspd a hope that the Mr. Sipple wn, born at 1>1"'1,,,,· 
(,ultlow or gold, which they welcom .. , tleld, III. , AU!r. 11, 18»5. Prevlou8 
Woul(\ not b~ Interrupted by tho rate to c:omlng to Iowa City he lived In 
ripI'; thpy lIaw no I'ea~on Why It Hastings, Neb. 110 Willi II member 
"houl(\ bl' since most torelgn rat a "r the l\I thodlst church. 
:Ire higher than OUI'. and the domos. He IN 8urvlvNI iJy lcl~ wldo, Ida; 
Ilc monel' mllrke\ Hitulliion III Rtlll three daughterH, Mra. ],'. A. ULnA. 

t lng, Ella. alld Oro. e I>lpl"0 0..1\ at 
moat favorable. One or the alma 0 I w. '"It· '0 sQ 1'~ Hlp I 
u lIlv t cducllons here Wa.H ow'" y, l ,\ • IlH, ., ",.' p e, 

II CCI'II (' 1'a. e r YUkon, Okln., IUld ])1" C. E. Slpplt', 
the l\llI('ournltt'ment oC further gQld I Pcorln, Ill .. one siliter. M,·s, Abbie 
ImpOl'tR and the tIde has at last doff· ' Young Haotlnll"s Neb. ' one broth"r 
nltNy turned. , "" 
Th~ weekly r"sel've statement dll!' C. A. Sipple, al~1) ot lla~tllllf~; and 

cIao d another large exp&n"lon In 11 grandchlhlrclI. 
outslandlng credit througl\ the Th body 18 Ilt the Hohpn_chllh 
medium of bil l purchases and dis· mortuary. lrtJIloral IlrranA'"m ollts 
counte; refleotlng to 0. considerable have not yet be n completed. 
px~enl the gold movement, In othe" 
words, the lIy8tcm a aln actcd to 
offset th e lOfts or gold. 

Jeorelgn ellCllangel! l\'l're mlxC'd 
and generally showed narrow move· 
ment". Sterling waft about "lead)", 
f\ llhough It clo",(\ halt 0. cent ott 
nrtt'r 0. 2 cent advance. The 11nal 
I'ate W88 '3 .86 1·2, 

Grain Higher 
as Supply in 

Russia Falls 
CH rCAOO, Oct. 8 (AP)-Broader 

demand, largely In.plred by deorealll 
ot RUSSian wheat exportl and by 
curtailment at estimate. at Ger· 
ma ny's whllat yield, jerked all grain' 
upward today. Reported eftorts to 
cancel vl'8sel chartera for graJn ship· 
ments Cram RU/IIIla led to reductlona 
that North American wheat would 
hereafter be bought more treely tor 
over8eas. Beolde., primary receipt. 
ot domlltlc wheat tedlt)' were the 
smallest In a long while, 

Wheat closing strong, 2. 1·. to 21 
C~l1t8 hig her, corn 2. to 211 advance~. 
oatil 1 to 1 1·8 up, 8 nd provisions at 
a. . ha(\e to 10 cents gain. 

"Scarecrow Man" 
Identified by Brother 

in Colorado Hospital 

DENVER, Oct. (AP)-The 
"scarecrow man," whO slands rigid 
an(\ m ute In 0. room at the Colorado 
psychopathic hospital with his a ,'mll 
outstretched, w..... Identified today 
0.0 Charl~ Mays at Beardsley, Kan. 
A brother, Weslo), Mays. mado the 
Identification, 

Mays wal tound In a corn field 
near Holyoke. Colo., last Sunday 
posed all a 8Carecrow and hns not 
relaxed his statue·lIke rigidity 
since, He gave no Indlcatlon ot rec' 
og nlzlng hili brother today. 

Physicians said It appeared to be 
0. C&IIIl oc amnesia and aphaala but 
It would be severa.! da.Y8 betore tha 
diagnosis 18 completed. 

18~ue M~e LiceJlll8 
A marriage license was ISlIued ye8. 

tervay by Walter J. Barrow, clerk 
at the district court, to Robert W . 
H ems ted a nd Mary Kondora, both ot 
lowo. City, 

Lucile Bruner 
Heads Social 
Service Work 

Announcrmcnt wos IlIllIlll y"slor· 
day or tho Ill'polntment or Lucile 
BI'uner at Waterloo, to the position 
or executive "cm'etory at tllO Social 
Sel' vlCIl 11'"l;uo nnd ,Uftctor or public 
weltllre In 10wII Clly. bv lhe ,lohllson 
county hoarel or supervisors. 

MINS nrlJnel' received her trolnll1l; 
In th(' Nil 11""11 1 Srhotli nt t)o~la l 

Servlt't'I lit WIlHhlngtoll, D, C .. and 
this sUllnn"r II lte)llded the graduate 
school or ROclnl 8ervlce admlnlstra· 
tlon Itl th .. lIulvor"lty 01 (Jhlrago, 
She ho~ been e'xccuUvo 8CCI'OtU"y at 
the ICloyd Nlllnt)' Hoclal l:!()rvlcC' 
I('agu~ n l CIIA 1'1,,8 City Cor th ll last 
I h,· • vro I'IC, n lit! Rf!\rved In n slmlllU' 
capacity at N~wton . 

The new ~('CI'ot~ry 18 tnml1lar with 
the Iowa plan of cooperallon be· 
tween public and private al'o'ellcl6l<. 
Her plan IA 10 "llI'ovlde for earh III· 
dlvldual un Ollllortunlty nnd Incen · 
llvo fo" bplng I he b~lit he call In reo 
In.llon" wllh OI\'N'A In tho communi· 
tY," abo etnlca, 

Governors Agree 
on Drought Loans 
in Relief Conference 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (A P)-A 
compromise rop;ulatlon governIng 
(,\I'ought loan \lens was PI' pared to
day by the governors ot North DlI.ko· 
to. and Montana flrter their fourth 
conference with Secretary Hyde. 

Tho governors-Shafer at North 
Dakota, GreC'n at South Dakota, 
and Erickson oC Montana--opposa 
(h~ present government rule l'eQ ulr· 
Ing that prior mor tgage holders 
ahare their liens on II vestock with 
the government. 

The compromi so would reduce tI,e 
total amount of loa no a \lowed tann· 
PI'S In western drought sta.tes tor 
the purchase ot livestock teed from 
$1.000 to ' 600 and require the gov. 
ernent to take a second mortgage. 

A 11Cth conference with the se .. · 
rotary was planned tor tomorrow 
when an agreement Is hO\led tOI' by 
the governors. 

POLICE NEWS 

Ben Shea., lndeeent exposure, Clned 
$5 Bnd costs. 

E. A. Martin, IntoxlclLllon, lined 
J~5 end OOIItll . '('ook 10 days In lho 
county Jail In IIlck ot puyment. 

Contrnry to all recent experience, 
buying power augmented on price 
a.dvances In grain a today, a.nd a n· 
other novel development was dearth 
or seiling pressure on bUIJetI, Stoc~ 
market Imina and Liverpool repOrts 
or a. hCller milling call tpr wheat 
were contributing bullish CRctors. 
Comm~rclal elltima tes ot Oerma.ny'l 

1931 wheat crop were I G,OOO,OOO 
bushelll smaller thlln recent oWclaJ 
estima tes, and German rye produc· 
tlon Wl!S reported much below last 
year 's tolal. 

WHEN 
WINTER 

Corn a nd oata rose chleny In reo 
8PonSe to wheat atrengUl. Aggre8-
81ve buying at corn was done (or a 
leading protellslonal trader, dosplte 
big receipts of corn bere, 309 car. 
comparC'd with 87 a l'ear ago. 

Provlalom' ndvanced owing to aym· 
plllhy with hog valuel and with 
grRinA. 

Clodn.; In<lemnltle .. ; wheat-l>ej;. 
471 to t . 491 to I ; Ma.y lilt. 611·1: 
July 6% 1·4, 54 1·2. Corn- Dec. 14~ 
to 35 , at I·! ; JoIay It 1·4, 401·1: July 
41 A, oftCrtl . 

Indian Chief's Faith 
in Paleface Fades 

WATERLOO, Oct .• (Ap)-EVlln 
plltience CIIaJJeII atter a time to bII • 
vlrtuf', In the opinion at Cblef Big 
Wlnneba.j{o. ' 

The bra,'t' formt'd an animated 
(well . not tna nlmat"") exhibit at 
the Waterloo dairy cattle congr_ 
for a compony wh",", tnu'pmark 
"'"~II a lal1f8 and noble In4lan. 

HI~ pmploy .. r . Wlnneba/fo told po. 
lire. _Id he Watl .. oln/:" to the hank 
Hnd mild" an appolntmflnt with him 
III I\. C'ertnln romer to J)fW him ott. 

Th!' chl"f III ~1I1i wl\.ltlng on the 

I 

C,OMES .•. 

PHONE 

629 

Be sure that tbe first 
cold "snap" doesn't 
caleh you unprepared. 

And have your plumb· 
Inr checked from 
basement to roof. 

"Plumbing That Plea.e," 

BOYCE· 
Plumbing & Heating Co. 

corne~ 1M~ .. i1~~fi~~t+i1~~f4~~t+i1~~f4~~ .. ~~~f4 ... 

Hummer Grocer 
Co. 

Free Delivery 
803 So. Clinton St. 

Open Evenings 
Phone 298 

FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY 

SUGAR-Extra fine granulated pure 
cane. per 100 Ib, bag .................................... .. 

FLOUR-Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, 
49 Ib, bag ......................................................... . 

55.07 
51~14 

PET,4LMI.LK 
for baby's bottle. for chU. 
dren to drink-for every ]5 'fall 

need you have for milk Cans $1 
POTATOES- Hollandale Cobbler. U. S. 
grade No.1. 100 Ib, bags ............................... . 
In five bag 
Jots .............................................................. .. 
APPLES-Red Delicious. U, S. Grade 
No, 1. per tub bushel ....................................... . 
CIGARETTES-Lucky Strikes. Camels. 
Chesterfields. Old Golds. per carton of 200 

$1.11 
$1.06 
SI.30 
51.57 

SOAP-Po & G. White Naptha, 
10 cakes for ........................................................ .. 
CABBAGE- Fine solid heads, 
10 pounds for ....................................................... . 
ONIONS- Fancy Yellow Globe. 
10 pounds for ....................................................... . 
SAUER KRAUT-Me~ter's. 3 No. 2 Yll 
tins ......................................................................... . 
CORN- Little Folks. 3 No, 2 
tins ........................................................................ .. 

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

BEEF STEAK-Round. sirloin or T-bone. 
cut from choice corn fed steers. per lb, .......... .. 
BEEF ROAST-Cut from choice corn fed 
8teers. per lb, ....................................................... . 
PORK CHOPS-Center cuts. well trimmed. 
per lb, ..................................................................... . 
PORK SHOULDER BUTT ROAST-
Per lb, ................................................................... . 
SPRING CHICKEN-(Saturday only), 
dressed. per lb, .......................... ; ........ .1. ............... .. 

JIAM-Smoked and skinned. Morrell's 
Pride. 18 to 20 lb. average. whole. per lb, .......... .. 
CHEESE-Kraft's American or Brick, 
21h lb. loaf ............................................................ .. 
Two one-half pound 
packages ............................................ ..................... . 
Cottage Cheese. made from whole 8weet milk 
and mixed with sweet cream. per lb . .................. .. 

I 

29c 
25e 
2ge 
25e 
25e 

28e 
17e 
25c 
17e 
27e 
17e 
68e 
2ge 
ISe 

\ 

Prices Reduced for Fri. and Sat~ 
It Will Pay You to Shop Here 

SILKS 
Eagle AlI Silk Satin Crepes. heavy quali
ty; colors. black. wine, dark green. peach. 
eggshell and light green, Thursday, 

;~;~a~ .. ~~~ .. ~~~.~.~.~.~.~:............ $ 1.29 
All Silk Canton Crepe. heavy quality, 

~~!~~~. :~~~~' ;i;;, .. ~.~.~~....... S I .00 
A, B. C. Printed Celanese Pre·Shrunk 
Flat Crepes. all-over designs in travel 
prints; colors guaranteed fast 89 
to washing; yard ........................ C 

ALL SILK WASHABLE FLAT 
CREPES 

:rUI~~~:I~~~~~~~::.i.~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.k 7ge 

TOILETRIES 

Nassour,'s Imported Pure Spanish Olive 
Oil Soap. finest quality, cellophane 

;:~~~e~~;a~~~~.~:.~.~~~ ~:.: .. ~~~...... 3ge 
TOOTH PASTE AT CUT PRICES 

~~:n~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~ . ~.~.~ .. ~.~.~ 2ge 
30c size .................................................. 19c 

50c Ipana Tooth Paste. 
tube ............................................... . 

KJeenex, 25c size, 2 boxes 
for .... J ............................................ . 

2ge 
25e 

REDUCED PRICES ON PHOENIX 
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIERY 

No, 743 silk to top chiffons; was $1.95; $1.65 
$1.35 
51.65 
51.00 
$1.00 

now. pair ......................................................... . 
No. 766 silk to top chiffons. was $1.65. 
now. pair ....................... .................................... . 
No. 749 semi-serVice silk to top; was $1.95, 
now. pair .............................................. ........... . 
. No. 772 semi-service silk to top; was 
$1.35, now. pair .................. ........................... . 
No, 705 silk to top chiffon, was $1.35, 
now. pair ........................................................ . . 

HOLEPROOF SILK.TO.TOP HOSIERY 
Holeproof silk to top fine gauge chiffon hosiery, slight 
sub·standards of $1.50 quality; fall-colors; 7ge 
pair ....... .................................................................. . 

RAYONSQUARESC~ 

New fa ll patterns and colors. Sge 
each ............................................ .. 

~~~ p~~~~~s~i!~c~C~~~~: .. ~~~ 51.00 
New Imported English Newport Knit
ted Wool Lace Scarfs; pastel $1 95 
colors; rainbow borders,; each • ' 

LINENS AND TOWELS 

Cannon Bath Towels. colored borders. 

sizes 20x40 ; 2 for-

25c 

NEW FALL BAGS 
A large selection of fine quality leather 
bags. Fine quality calfskin. rough 
leathers. Florentine Italian leathers, 
good quality linings and fittings, Well 
tailored. all fall styles; many $2 88 
initial bags included. each • 

2112 dozen Modess. no Sge 
deliveries .................................... .. 

(Second Floor) 

COLORED CRINKLE BED 
SPREADS 

Bolster size. 80xl05. each-

69c 

Ladies' Full Fashioned Silk Hosiery. chiffon weight. first 49c 
19c 

quality. pair ............................................................................................. . 

Men's Dress Socks. new novelty patterns; a better quality 
than usually found at this price. pair ........... " ...................................... .. 

"Prjn~s8 Peggy" ol' 

"Polly Ann" 
, , 

H0USE 
'FReCKS . " 

Long or short sleeves; 

new fall prints; better 

materials. "Another 

if yours fades."-

SSe 

MEN'S 

PAJAMAS 

.. :: Plain or striped broad. 

cloth. slip·over style. elas· 

tic waistband; a 98c 
big value at ........ 

MEN'S DRESS 
, SHffiTS,88c 

Pre-shrunk. plain color 
broadcloths or new weav
es in fast color madras, 
full cut, 7-button front; 
a. big value 88e 
at .. .......... ........... . 

~ 
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